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A piece o f b lu e  p a p e r w as to ­
d a y  p ro te c tin g  w h a t m a y  be the  
o n ly  c lue  In  th e  d a w n  b u rg la ry  
r a id  on a c ity  je w e lry  s to re .
I t  w as c o v e rin g  a se t o( f in g e r ­
p r in ts  on sm ashed g lass  in  the  
f r o n t  door o f the  A . M . K o op  shop 
o n  EU is S tree t.
A  p o lice  a la rm  w as ra is e d  o l-  
m o s t im m e d ia te ly  a fte r  the  r a id ­
e rs  m ade  t h e i r  e n t ry  a t  5 a .m . 
th is  m o rn in g .
T h e y  s c u rr ie d  o f f  w ith  10 o r  12 
w a tch e s , v a lu e d  a t  be tw een  SlOO
and  $150. f ro m  an  in s id e  d is p la y K o o p ’s b ro th e r- in - la w  a nd  ow ns
c o u n te r. T h is  re p re se n te d  o n ly  an 
in s ig n if ic a n t  f ra c t io n  o f the  v a lu ­
ab le  s tock  on th e  p re m ise s .
T h e  th ie ve s  h a d  a tte m p te d  to  
c u t a tw o -b y -s ix  in c h  ob long  sec­
t io n  f ro m  the  g lass  n e a r the  lo ck , 
and , a p p a re n tly , fa i l in g  to  cu t 
deep enough, heaved  a s izeab le  
ro c k  th ro u g h  i t .
T h e  cra.sh o f  th e  s p lin te r in g  
g lass  w oke  G eo rge  L e tk e m a n  and 
h is  w ife  whose hom e is  b eh ind  
th e  s to re . M r .  L e tk e m a n  is  M r .
' 3 ¥
PAPER COVERS FINGERPRINTS ON SMASHED 
JEWELRY STORE WINDOW.
(C o u r ie r  S ta ff P hoto)
Peachland School W on't 
Lose Ground A fter A ll
I t  now  appea rs  P e a ch la n d  
E le m e n ta ry  S c lioo l w i l l  n o t be 
lo s in g  p a r t  o f  its  p la y g ro u n d  to  
th e  P o w ers  C reek - P e a ch la n d  
h ig h w a y  re c o n s tru c tio n .
In  J u ly  the  K e lo w n a  and  D is -
Sorokin Suffers 
Liver Ailment
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  S te fan  
S o ro k in , the  lx ;n rd c d  .sp ir itu a l 
le a d e r o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ’ s Sons 
o f  F re e d o m  D oukhobo rs , is su f­
fe r in g  fro m  a l iv e r  a ilm e n t, bo 
lle v c d  a g g ra v a te d  b y  an a i r  t r ip  
T u esday  fro m  South A m e r ic a .
Tl»e u s u a lly  - a c tiv e  S o rok in , 
absent fro m  B .C . fo r  e ig h t con- 
tlnuovis ye a rs , .spent a ll b u t tw o  
h o u rs  T h u rs d a y  in  a c ity  h o te l 
ro o m .
M r .  S o ro k in  re tu rn e d  to  B.C. 
In  connection  w ith  a l l l)e l s u it  he 
la u n ch e d  a g a in s t the T r a i l  T im e s . 
H o is  «iuo to  a p p e a r In  B.C. 
S u p rem o  C o u rt n e x t ' l\ ie s d n y  lo r  
e x a m in a tio n  fo r  d is c o ve ry .
I r l c t  School B o a rd  p ro te s te d  to  
P re m ie r  W . A . C. B e n n e tt and 
H on. P . A . G a g la rd i, m in is te r  
o f h ig h w a ys , th a t  the  then  p ub ­
lish e d  p lans  w o u ld  re s u lt in  the  
school lo s in g  p a r t  o f its  g rounds, 
" w h ic h  I t  co u ld  i l l  a f fo rd . "
I t  a lso  p ro te s te d  i t  had  been 
n e ith e r consu lted  a bou t n o r ad ­
v ise d  o f the  course o f the  new 
road .
I t  a lso  p ro te s te d  i t  h ad  been 
n e ith e r  a d v ise d  o f n o r consu lt­
ed a b o u t the  m a tte r .
A  re p ly  f ro m  the  m in is te r  w as 
re a d  a t a m e e tin g  o f the  b o a rd  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t. H o sa id  he w ls li-  
cd to  assure  m e m b e rs  the  In tc r-  
est.s o f the  schoo l had  been con­
s ide red  a t a ll s tages, and he d id  
n o t th in k  the  ro a d  " ru n n in g  up 
on the  h i l l ”  w o u ld  in te r fe re  
w ith  it .
T he  re fe re n ce  to  " u p  on the  
h i l l "  Is ta ke n  to  m ean the  re - 
enu s tru c te d  h ig liw n y  w i l l  sweep 
c le a r  o f the  school, and H in t the  
e n g in e e r In e lia rg o  o f the  t) io - 
jo c t  lia s  been a u th o r l/e d  to  m ee t 
the lioa r< l’s In fo rm a l suggestion  
to  th a t  e ffe c t.
the  s to re  b u ild in g .
On ru s h in g  to  in v e s tig a te  he 
saw  tw o  m en  d is a p p e a r in g  b y  the  
F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  n e x t door.
H e phoned th e  R C M P , and  o f­
fic e rs  w e re  im m e d ia te ly  on th e  
scene.
B en G a n t. 756 L o o n  A ve ., and  
h is  G e rm a n  S h epherd  t ra c k in g  
dog  w e re  su m m o n e d  to  a ss is t in  
the  sea rch . T h e  dog  appea red  to  
p ic k  up  a scen t and  p roceeded in  
a c ir c u la r  course  th ro u g h  th e  
c h u rc h y a rd , do w n  a n  a lle y  and  
b a ck  to  E l l is  S tre e t.
I t  Is b e lie ve d  the  b u rg la rs  m a y  
have th u s  m ade  a ro u n d  f l ig h t  
to  a w a it in g  c a r  on E U is  S tree t.
O bse rve rs  sa id  i t  w a s  d i f f ic u lt  
to  im a g in e  an yb o d y  fa m i l ia r  w ith  
the  c ity  la y -o u t w o u ld  a tte m p t 
such a ra id .  A  l ig h t  in  th e  w in d o w  
w as i l lu m in a t in g  th e  e n tire  shop 
a t th e  t im e , a nd  th e  scene w o u ld  
be v is ib le  d o w n  Q ueensw ay to  
R C M P  p a tro l c a rs  a r r iv in g  a t and  
le a v in g  th e ir  W a te r S tre e t head­
q u a rte rs .
M r .  K o op  has been c a r ry in g  on 
business a t a w a tc h  re p a ire r  and  
je w e le r  a t  th e  p re m is e s  since he 
f i r s t  cam e  to  K e lo w n a  14 ye a rs  
ago.
The  loss w as  n o t cove red  b y  
in su ra n ce .
I h e  in c id e n t fo llo w s  on th re e  
s im ila r  b re a k -in s  w h ic h  o c c u rre d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  d is t r ic t  W ednes­
d a y  n ig h t.
ih e n  th ie ve s  b ro k e  a  w in d o w  
to  e n te r th e  T o p  H a t  g ro c e ry  on 
the  V e rn o n  R oad , w h e re  th e y  
m ade  o f f  w ith  a  cash  re g is te r  
co n ta in in g  m o re  th a n  $50 in  cash.
H a d  th e y  kn o w n  a n y th in g  abou t 
one, th e y  co u ld  have  sp a re d  th e m ­
se lves th e  tro u b le  o f  c a r ry in g  th e  
re g is te r  b y  tu rn in g  one  le v e r  to  
open i t .
A t  S u nnyside  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n  
the  sam e n ig h t,  th e  h a u l w as  m o re  
th a n  $60. T he  cash  th e re  is  usuaUy 
ta ke n  hom e b y  one o f  the  e m ­
p loyees, b u t W edn esd ay  n ig h t he 
had  a c c id e n tly  lo c k e d  h im s e lf  
o u t and  h a d  fo rg o tte n  h is  k e y , so 
le f t  th e  re g is te r  u n e m p tie d .
A lso  on W ednesday n ig h t a safe 
w as s to len  f ro m  th e  K L O  R o y a lite  
S e rv ice  S ta tio n  on P a n d o sy  S tree t. 
I t  co n ta in e d  a cheque fo r  $44.50 
and a b o u t $10 in  cash .
R C M P  sa id  to d a y  i t  w as too  
e a r ly  in  th e  in v e s tig a tio n s  to  say 
w h e th e r o r  n o t th e  W ednesday 
n ig h t ra id s  w e re  c a r r ie d  o u t by  
one gang , o r , w h e th e r th e y  w e re  
connected  w ith  th is  m o rn in g ’s one 
on Koops.
MRS. FRANCIS POWERS 
. . .  in tears at verdict




W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) - P r e s l-  
d e n t E ise n h o w e r to d a y  ex­
p ressed  " r e g re ts ’* o v e r " th e  
s e v e r ity  o f  th e  sentence’ ’ 
a g a in s t U-2 p ilo t  F ra n c is  G a ry  
P o w e rs . T he  W h ite  House sa id  
th e  p re s id e n t w lU  n o t d ro p  h is  
in te re s t in  th e  case.
E is e n h o w e r’s fe e lin g  about 
th e  sentence, a nd  th e  b ro a d  
im p lic a t io n  th a t  th e  U.S. gov­
e rn m e n t w i l l  p ress  R ussia  fo r  
b e t te r  t re a tm e n t o f P ow ers 
w e re  co n ta in e d  in  th is  s ta te ­
m e n t issued b y  p ress secre­
ta r y  Ja m e s  H a g e rty :
"H e  dep lo res  th e  Sovie t 
p ro pag anda  a c t iv ity  in  connec­
t io n  w ith  th e  e n tire  episode be­
g in n in g  la s t M a y  a nd  re g re ts  
th e  s e v e r ity  o f  th e  sentence.
"H e  extends h is  s incere 
s y m p a th y  to  th e  m em bers  o f 
th e  P o w ers  fa m ily . ”
Liner's Sailing 
O ff Indefinitely
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  T h e  l in e r  
S y lv n n ia  postponed h e r  s a ilin g  
in d e f in ite ly  to d a y  w hen  a section 
o f h e r  c re w  th re a te n e d  to  le a ve  
the  .ship i f  h e r g a n g p la n k  w as 
ra ised .
A  C u n a rd  S te am sh ips  C om ­
p any  .s ix)kcsm nn s a id  th e  300 
im ssengcrs  on  b o a rd  w i l l  be re  
m oved.
Grading To Start 
On PNR Right-Of-Way
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P ) -  
A1 H a th e r ly ,  p ro je c t e n g in e e r fo r  
In d u s tr ia l E n g in e e r in g  and D e vc l- 
O i)inent L im ite d ,  sa id  Wcdne.sday 
th a t g ra d in g  w o rk  on  the  r ig h t-  
o f-w a y  fo r  the  P a c if ic  N o rth e rn  
R a ilw a y  m a y  s ta r t  n e x t w eek.
L E O P O L D V IL L E , T h e  Congo 
(R eu te rs)— P re m ie r  P a tr ic e  L u ­
m um ba a t a p ress  co n fe rence  to ­
d a y  accused U N  S e cre ta ry -G e n ­
e ra l Dag H a m m a rs k jo ld  o f  de­
lib e ra te ly  e x a g g e ra tin g  T h u rs ­
d a y ’ s m a n h a n d lin g  b y  Congolese 
o f Canadian so ld ie rs  he re  to  " i n ­
fluence w o r ld  o p in io n ’ ’ a g a in s t 
th e  Congo go ve rn m e n t.
Lum u m b a  a lso  accused H a m ­
m a rsk jo ld  o f " b la c k m a i l”  be­
cause the s e c re ta ry -g e n e ra l h ad  
proposed a I 'e c o n s id e ra tio n  o f 
U N  a c tiv itie s  in  the  Congo as a 
re s u lt of T h u rs d a y 's  In c id e n ts .
The p re m ie r  issued a p ress  
sta tem ent as U N  tro o p s  w e re  
g ive n  o rde rs  to  shoot i f  neceS' 
s a ry  at L e o p o ld v ille  a ir p o r t  a fte r  
the  Canadians w e r e  ro u g h - 
housed b y  Congolese tro o p s .
"G O  IT A L O N E ”
Lum um ba  tw ic e  h in te d  the  
Congo is p re p a re d  to  " g o  i t  
a lo n e " w ith o u t U N  s u p iw rt.
H is  prcionred s ta te m e n t s a id ; 
"W o  cou ld  e a s ily , and in  n v e ry  
fe w  days, e s ta b lish  o rd e r  in  th is  
country w ith  o u r own m eans  and 
w ith  the d ire c t  ass is tance  w h ic h  
we could o b ta in  f ro m  c e r ta in  
countries w h ic h  have  a lre a d y  ns
VSTRAW VOTES ILLEGAL IN B.C.
It Doesn't Pay To Be Nosey 
A bout How People V o te
V IC T O R IA  (C P )  - -  I t  i lo c s n ’ t  R e s e a rc h  L td ,  p o in te d  n u t  in  
p a y  t i l  g o t tiH ) iio M -y  a lK n it  l io w j  in t e r v ie w  In  V a n c o u v e r ,  lu n v -  
p c o p le  w i l l  v o te  In  B r i t i s h  C o l- |e v e r ,  t t ie r e  Is  n o  la w  t t ia t  fo r l i id s  
^ im b la 's  g e n e r a l e le e l lo n s  a n d  p u b l ic a t io n  o r  d ts s c n i ln n t io n  o f  
* y e le c t lo n : i ,  j i t i e  r e s u lt s  o f  s t r a w  v o te s .
n » e  p ro v ln e c , w li ie l i  e lec ts  n j M r . C ro w  w lio  consider,s tlie  
now  g o ve rn m e n t Sept. 13, Is o n e jre s u lts  o f such  vo tes  m euu ing - 
o f  l l ie  few  plaees In the  dem o-jle .ss, says fo r l i ld d ln g  th e m  l.s 
e ra tle  w o r ld  w he re  s tra w  v o te s j"a l> M u d ,"
n r e  i l le g a l  a f t e r  a n  e tc c l lo n  lS | j p .  |p,> p r n l i i l i i t i o n  c o u ld
• c n i l o d .  j p r e v e n t  a  i x i l i t i e a l  p a r t y  f r o m
S e e t lo n  l l i f l  o f  th e  E le e l lo n s  |s 'iU ln g  It.s m e m lie r .s  f o r  its  o w n  
A c t  s a y s : p u r iH is e s ; a e lu b  f r o m  ix i l l l n g
" N o  i ie r s o n s ,  c o i ' i 'o r a t io n  o r  o r -  u ie m lx 'r .s  to  d e e id e  w h le l i  p a i t y  
g a n iz a t lo n  s h a l l ,  a f t e r  l l i o  c x p rc s s e . ’i i t s  a lm s ;  a n  o f-
o f  w r i t  ( o r  a n y  e le e t l t in ,  ta k e  a n y  '** ' ‘ ' le c t io n  re M ilts .
s t r a w  v o te  w h ie t i  w i l l ,  p r io r  to  'H ie  l ia c k g r o u n d  o f  th e  K le e -
l l i o  e le c t io n ,  d ls t in g o ls l i  th e  i n i l - i t l o n  A e t s e c t io n  Is h a / y .  T h e  p io -  
I t l c a l  o p l i i t o n s  o f  th e  v o te r s  i n v l n c i a l  a ic h iv e .s  g iv e  n o  c in e  to  
a n y  e le c to r a l  d i s t r i c t . "  th e  re a s o n  f o r  t l u '  l iU l
A n o th e r  s e c t io n  m a k e s  t l ie  s p u is o r .
an m em lw 'rs  o f  t l ie  le g is la tu re  n e a r 
the end o f the  1939 .session o f the 




M OSCOW  ( A P ) - T h e  R ussians 
announced th e  la u n c h in g  o f  a 
new  fiv e -to n  space sh ip  in to  o rb it  
c a r ry in g  tw o  dogs a n d * "a th e r 
a n im a ls  whose l i fe  “ above the  
c louds w i l l  be re p o r te d  b a ck  b y  
te le v is io n .
M oscow  ra d io  sa id  the  space 
sh ip  is  in  o rb it  a t  an a lt itu d e  o f 
320 k ilo m e tre s  (198.8 m ile s ) .
T he  dogs a b o a rd  a re  nam ed 
S tre lk a  and  B e lk a , m ean ing  
P o in te r  o r  A r ro w  a nd  S q u irre l.
T h e  o th e r a n im a ls  w ere  n o t 
im m e d ia te ly  id e n tif ie d , b u t M os­
co w  ra d io  sa id  these tw o  dogs 
h a ve  f lo w n  b e fo re , accom pan ied  
b y  a b ig  g re y  ra b b it ,
E X IS T E N C E  I N  S P A C E
T h e  b ro a d c a s t s a id  the  p u r­
pose o f th e  sh ip  is  to  te s t how  
l iv in g  c re a tu re s  co u ld  e x is t In  
space— and a lso  h o w  th e y  m ig h t 
be b ro u g h t b a c k  to  e a rth .
T he  b ro a d c a s t d id  n o t s ta te
su red  us  o f  th e ir  d is in te re s te d  p lanned  to  b r in g
a id .”  these p a r t ic u la r  a n im a ls  b a ck  to
L u m u m b a  b la m e d  T h u rs d a y ’ s]
Powers A llow ed  
To See His W ife
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union tonight sent­
enced Francis Gary Powers to prison and then permitted 
him to see his tearful wife behind the scenes at the court­
room where he was tried for his U-2 spy flight.
A military court gave the 31-year-old American pilot 
a 10-year sentence for espionage but modified that by 
specifying only three years are to be spent in prison.
The rest of the sentence is covered by ‘deprivation of 
liberty.” That may mean assignment to a special colony 
with other prisoners, or possibly expulsion.
I t  is  co n ce ivab le  th a t  P o w e rs  
m a y  be sen t o u t o f th e  S o v ie t 
U n ion  w hen  h is  p r iso n  te r ra  is  
fin ished . T h e re  w as n o th in g  o f­
f ic ia l on th is , b u t  th e  fe e lin g  
am ong som e d ip lo m a ts  h e re  is  
th a t the  S o v ie t U n io n  a t  th is  
stage has no sp e c ia l d e s ire  to  
keep P o w e rs  a f te r  th e  e x c ite ­
m e n t a bou t h im  subsides.
15 Y E A R S  A S K E D  
The S o v ie t U n io n ’s to p  p e n a lty  
fo r  espionage is  d e a th  b y  shoot­
in g . P ro se cu to r R o m a n  R udenko  
asked fo r  a 15 -  y e a r  sentence 
P o w ers ’ S o v ie t la w y e r, M ik h a i l  
I .  G r in io v , asked fo r  less, w i t h ­
o u t s p e c ify in g  a  d e f in ite  te rm .
T he re  is  no a ppea l p ro v id e d  
fo r  in  th e  S o v ie t la w , b u t  P o w ­
e rs ’ w ife  has in d ic a te d  h e r  in ­
te n tio n  to  c a r ry  a p e rso n a l p le a  
to  S ovie t P re m ie r  ■ K h ru s h ch e v  I f  
she can  see h im .
The h a n d s o m e  V irg in ia n  
showed n o  e m o tio n  w h e n  he 
h e a rd  the  sentence. H e stood w ith  
a rm s  fo ld e d  as he h e a rd  an  E n g ­
lis h  tra n s la tio n  o f  th e  o u tco m e  o f  
h is  th re e -d a y  t r ia l .
a irp o r t  in c id e n t, w hen  a C ana 
d ia n  o f f ic e r  w as knocked  uncon­
scious w ith  a r i f le  b u tt,  on Swe­
d ish  tro o p s . H e  sa id  th e y  h ad  
p re ve n te d  Congolese ■ a u th o r it ie s  
f ro m  c a r ry in g  o u t im m ig ra t io n  
c o n tro l.
W itnesses sa id  o n ly  C anad ians, 
In d ia n s , M o ro cca n s  and G han ­
a ia n  fo rce s  w e re  in v o lv e d  in  th e  
in c id e n t. E x c e p t fo r  h e a d q u a r­
te rs  s ta ff,  a l l  Sw edish U N  fo rce s  
le f t  he re  a w e e k  ago fo r  U N  d u ty  
in  K a ta n g a  p ro v in c e , 1,000 m ile s  
aw ay .
L u m u m b a  sa id  "e a c h  d a y  
tro o p s  o f  th e  Congolese N a tio n a l 
A r m y  s u ffe r  u n ju s t if ie d  a ffro n ts  
and h u m ilia t io n s  fro m  the  E u ro - 
ix ;nn  m i l i t a r y  u n its  in  the  U n ite d  
N a tio n s  o rg a n iz a tio n .”
Ho a g a in  ca lle d  fo r  o bse rve rs  
f ro m  n e u tra l n a tio n s .
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N .Y . (C P ) 
U N  S e c re ta ry -G e n e ra l D ag  H a m ­
m a rs k jo ld  sa id  to d a y  th a t i f  con 
d lt io n s  in  th e  Congo do no t Im ­
p ro ve . f u r t h e r  a c tiv it ie s  b y  
U n ite d  N a tio n s  f o r c e s  th e re  
" m a y  be re n d e re d  Im ix is s lb lc
in  w as  d e sc rib e d  as la rg e  enough 
fo r  a m a n .
Canadian Troops Must Have 
Security, Green Declares
d ra
O N E  C m iR T  CA.SE ,
I t  lia s  r i'su ltc< l In  o n ly  one 
co u rt case, a nd  th e n  the, m a tte r  
was th ro w n  o u t fo r  la c k  o f c v l 
(le iioe .
R o lx ' i t  S lra e lia n , tlie n  C C F 
cu n d ld a te  fo r  C o w lc lin n  - N ew ­
ca s tle  and now  le a d e r o f t l ie  p ro ­
v in c ia l p a r ty ,  accused S ocia l w lie llio r
€ '
C ic d it  o f c o n d u c tin g  a i.trn w  
vote  in  h is r id in g  in  ttie  19,')3 
e lec tion . '
l ie  w it l id rc w  t lie  n cc iisn tlo n  
w lien  S o c ia l C re d it  o fflc la l.s  d e ­
n ied the p a r ly  |irf<l any t i l in g  to  
,do w ith  the  iH ill.
W il l ia m  W a tts  o f  W a tts  M a i-  
!k«'Ung R<'searcti In  V a n co u ve r 
nali.v  fo r  v io la t io n  o( th is  la w ’ I t  r . i l ( 'd  o n ly  b r ie f  m en tion  In  was la te r  eharged  w ith  v io la t io n  
$250 fin e . ' l l ie  new spapers  w l n t l  rechdved o f the  M c tio n  t in t  th o  case wa.s
B e n  C ro w  o f W e s te rn  S u rve ya  l im i l  re a d in g  by t l ic  then  48 d ism issed .
O TTAW A (C P ) —  E x te rn a l 
A ffa irs  M in is te r  G reen  sa id  to ­
da y  tlie C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t Is 
Iv it ig  no t l io u g h l now  to  w lth -  
iw liig  it;) co n tin g e n t in  tlie  
Congo l in t  w i l l  have  to  re c o n s i­
d e r itii p o lic y  i f  t l ie  Congo re - 
p tib lU i fa i ls  to  g ive  th e  n ss iir- 
a n o 's  o f C a i i  n d I a n .security  
Konglit b y  I ’ r lm o  M ln l.s te r D le f-  
enbnki'i'.
M r . G reen to ld  n p ress  con- 
ferencfl t i in t ,  m e a n w h ile , tho  
g o ve rim u 'iit is ra is in g  t l ie  s ta tus  
o f its  trade  c o m m ls s lo ru 'r ’ s o ff ic e  
in  Le()|)o ldv ille  to  th a t o f a enn- 
su la te -gen t'ia l and is lo o k in g  fo r  
a d ip lo m a t to  serve  in  tin ; ;u ;w  
|K1Sl,
Be Kidd he and U N  S e c re ta ry - 
G encriil D ag H a m m a rs k jo ld  a re  
convinced t lu it  ttie  a tta c k  l).v C on­
golese tro o p s  on C anad ian  s ig n ­
a ls men T ln irs f ln y  a t Leo jH ild - 
v l l le  n ii 'p u r l w as  no t a case o f 
m iita k c n  Id e n tity , l iu l  " p r e t ty  
de lllH S 'iite ,"
l ie  nnsw ered "N o , no, n o t a t 
a l l "  to a re p o r te r ’ s rp ies tlon  
the e x te rn a l a f fa irs  rU
sp ire d  b y  R uss ia .
" I s  th e re  an y  t l im ig h t o f ta k ­
in g  t l ie  C anad ian  co n tin g e n t on 
o f t l ie  C ongo?”  he w as asked.
" N o , ”  ho sa id  f la t ly .
"N O T  G R E A T  A L IB I ”
M r. G reen  sa id  th a t  the  fa c t 
C n iin d ln n  A r m y  u n ifo rm s  a re  
s im ila r  to  t l ie  B r ll is l i- s ty le  im l-  
fo n n s  w o rn  l>y B e lg ians  l.s no t 
" a  v i ' r y  g re a t a l ib i , ”  He sa id  
M r. I ln m m n rs k jo ld  h im s e lf fe l l  
t l ia t  m is ta k e n  id e n t ity  was no t 
the  ras(!.
" ' I ' l ic r e  m a y  ho a la c k  o f d ls - 
e lp liiie , (k n u lit io n s  a re  v e ry  eciii- 
fused t l ie ie . I t  is no t the sam e 
ns i f  you had a fo rce  o p e ra tin g  




W E N A T C H E E , W ash. (A P )
T he  d e a th  o f  an  e ld e r ly  d e p a rt­
m e n t s to re  ja n i to r  in  a do -it- 
y o u rs e lf e le c tr ic  c h a ir  was be ing  
in v e s tig a te d  to d a y .
T he  body  o f C la re n ce  Hudson, 
66, in  u n d e rc lo th in g , w as found  
in  a c h a ir  in  h is  a p a r tm e n t 
C lu tch e d  in  h is  hand  w as c 
g ro u n d  w ire  fro m  n w e ird , hom e­
m ade  e le c tr ic a l a ppa ra tus .
A  w e t to w e l w as w rapped  
a b ou t H udson ’ s head. H is  ba re  
fee t re s te d  on a n o th e r w e t tow e l.
P a sted  to  each  te m p le  w as a 
25-cent p iece . F ro m  each co in  
extended  a w ire  to  a hom e-m ade 
t ra n s fo rm e r— a tw o-pound  coffee 
t in  c o n ta in in g  a sc rie s  o f m a g ­
nets and co lls  o f  w ire ,
A  le a d  f ro m  th e  tra n s fo rm e r 
w as connected to  n w a ll o u tle t. 
P o lic e  sa id  th e  a p p a ra tus  a j>  
p a re n t ly  w as  t r ig g e re d  by  ta k in g  
ho ld  o f t l ie  g ro u n d  w ire .
P u rpose  o f the  tra n s fo rm e r, 
p o lice  sa id , w as to  increase  the  
v o lta g e  fro m  the  w a ll o u tle t. I t  
w as e s tim a te d  th a t 1,000 vo lts  
shot th ro u g h  Ib id s o n ’ ,') liody .
H udson ’s I o i l ie r  to ld  po lice  
the  v ic t im  l i i id  been undergo ing  
e le c tr ic a l shock tre a tm e n ts  by  a 
p liy s ic ia n .
W R E C K E D  S U M M IT
P ow ers  w as dow ned on a  M a y  
f l ig h t  w h ic h  c a r r ie d  h im  in to  
th e  S o v ie t U n io n  a t 68,000 fe e t. 
The  in c id e n t le d  to  w re c k in g  o f 
the  s u m m it con fe rence  a nd  can­
c e lla tio n  o f  th e  S o v ie t U n io n ’ s in ­
v ita t io n  to  P re s id e n t E is e id io w e r 
to  v is i t  th e  S o v ie t U n io n .
The  p re s id in g  ju d g e  o f  th e  
th re e -m a n  c o u rt, L t.-G e n . V ic to r  
B o riso g le b sky , re a d  th e  v e rd ic t ,  
reached in  a con fe rence  o f  fo u r  
hours and  35 m in u te s , fo llo w in g  
su m m a tio n s . T he  sentence, he 
sa id , ru n s  f ro m  M a y  1, tl»e d a te  
o f P o w e rs ’ a rre s t.
A  g re a t b u rs t o f  app lause  
sw ep t th e  c ro w d e d  c o u rtro o m , 
the  S o v ie t tra d e  u n io n  b u ild in g ’s 
v a s t H a ll  o f C o lum ns. I t  la s te d  
tw o  m in u te s .
P o w e rs ’ w ife  and  m o th e r, M rs . 
O liv e r  P o w e rs , co lla pse d  b r ie f ly  
and w e p t.
H is  w ife  B a rb a ra , 24, a t t ire d  
in  n a v y  b lue , h a d  f id g e te d  and 
tw is te d  h e r  g loves as th e  re a d in g  
o f the  v e rd ic t  w e h t on  fo r  
30 m in u te s . O cca s io n a lly  she 
sponged h e r fo re h e a d  w ith  a 
h a n d k e rc h ie f d ip p e d  In  a g lass 
o f w a te r.
B o th  th e  w ife  an d  m o th e r 
q u ic k ly  re g a in e d  th e ir  com po­
sure  and  stood u p  h o ld in g  hands.
C O U P L E  R E U N IT E D
L a te r  B a rb a ra  and h e r hus 
band, w h o m  she had seen o n ly  a t 
a d is tance  .since she cam e  to  
M oscow  Sunday, w e re  re u n ite d  
in  a l i t t le  ro o m  a d jo in in g  
cou rt.
Eight Scientists Die 
In Antarctica Fire
o r
purliiU 'iU  lu u l an y  c v ld cn c o  t l ia l  
the a ttack m a y  havo  I hmmi , In-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
W A .SU IN G TO N  (A P ) — A  f ire  
a t  the  m a jo r  S o v ie t base In 
A n ta rc t ic a  A ug . 3 lo o k  the live s  
o f e ig h t se le n tls ts— six  Ru.sslnns, 
one Cz.eeli and one G erm an.
W oix i o f t lie  d l.saster reae lied  
lh(> N a tio n a l Selence F o u n d a llo n |n n d  
Congolese c o n tro l, "  to d a y  b y  ra d io  fro m  tlie  U .H .m u t the  p lane t.
FRANCIS GARY POWERS 
* • • shows no emotion
te r  a lso  w e re  p e rm it te d  to  sc« 
h im  fo r  a n  h o u r.
M IS S IO N  C A R R IE D  O U T
The  ju d g e  sa id  th e  e v idence , 
p lus  P o w e rs ’ te s tim o n y , "e s ta b ­
lish e d  th a t  P o w ers  c a r r ie d  o u t  
the  c r im in a l m is s io n  he r e ­
ce ive d .”
" E x p e r ts  h ave  es ta b lish e d  th a t  
th e  in fo rm a t io n  g a th e re d  b y  
P o w ers  d u r in g  h is  M a y  1 f l ig h t  
co n s titu te d  s ta te  and  m i l i t a r y  
secre ts  o f  th e  U .S .S .R .,”  he s a id .
"H e  w a s  a to o l o f th e  C IA  
(C e n tra l In te llig e n c e  A g e n c y ) 
w h ic h  c a r r ie s  o u t p lans  o f  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes .
"P o w e rs  kn e w  he w as  v io la t ­
in g  In te rn a t io n a l la w  w hen  h e  
v io la te d  th e  a ir  space o f  th e  So­
v ie t  U n io n .
“ T h a t v io la t io n  c re a te d  a d i ­
re c t th re a t  to  w o r ld  peace a n d  
s e c u r ity . Tho  f l ig h t  o f a re co n - 
nnis.sance p la n e  cou ld  im m e d i­
a te ly  p re ce d e  an  a i r  a tta c k .
" U n d e r  these co n d itio n s , th o  
a g g re ss ive  a c t  o f th e  U n ite d  
th c |S tn tc s  p e rp e tra te d  M a y  1 b y  
P o w ers  c re a te d  a th re a t to  w o r ld
H is  m o th e r, fa th e r ,  a nd  a s is- peace a n d  s e c u r ity .”
Bases Now Harmless, 
Moscow Radio Claims
L O N D O N  (R e u te rs ) —  M oscow  
ra d io  sa id  to d a y  the  co n v ic tio n  
and sentence o f F ra n c is  G a ry  
Power,s fo r  h is  U-2 espionage 
m iss ion  has g ive n  R uss ia  " m o r a l  
and j i i r ld le n l  g rounds to  re n d e r 
h a rm less  tlie  bases fro m  w h ich  
such iila n e s  o|HM ale,”
T lie  liro fid e n s t to  s o iit lie a s t 
Asia  sa id  t l ie  t r ia l  re ve a le d  " th e  
u n seem ly  ro le  p la ye d  l iy  a n u m ­
b e r o f gove rn m e n ts  w lio  o ffe r  
th e ir  le r r l to r y  to  Ih o  U n ite d  
S lates to  he used as m i l i ta r y  
bases.”
T lie  ra d io  sa id  the  P o w e rs  case 
lu id  lie i'n  "a n o th e r  t r ia l  fo r  m i l ­
ita n t Im p e r ia lis m ."
" 'n ie  I r l i i l  o f  (he A m e rle n n  
)) lln t-lipy  lias  s liow n  th a t  t l ie  So 
v ie t U n ion , gu ined  l iy  t l ie  I.e n ln - 
l i it  p e iiee -lov lng  fo re ig n  jioH ey, is 
s tru g g lin g  w ith  a ll
I t  s a id  P o w e rs ' 10-year 
tence w o u ld  bo “ g ree te d  
s a tis fa c tio n ”  b y  tho  e n tire  S o v ie t 
people.
sen-
w i t l i
New Savings Bond 
Issue Announced
O IT A W A  ( C P ) -F ln n n c o  M in ­
is te r  F le m in g  announced to d a y  
th a t a new  series o f  C anadn 
S avings Bonds w i l l  go on sa le  Ini 
O ctobe r.
D e ta ils  o f t i le  Issue w i l l  l>o nn - 
nouneed In  S eptem ber.
M r ,  F le m in g  a lso  announced 
th a t t l ie  lO.*)!) series o f sa v in g s  
Ix inds w il l  1)0 w lt l id r i iw n  f ro m  
sale A u g . 31. A p iille a llo n s  m a d o  
c o n s ls te n e y jlje fo re  th a t  d a le  on  a d e f( ;r re d  




V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) - -  Con- 
f l le t ln g  re ))o rl; i p e rt.l'itcd  lo d a y  
on the e x te n t o f a w lld e a t s tr ik e  
l)y  tru c k  d i lv e i; )  and w 'a iehous i'- 
n ie n  e m p lo ye d  b y  C anad ian  I ’ a- 
I'K le  M < 'ri'handlM * tie rv lees  in  S le a iu sh l|) 
o f B i l t i ; i l i  C oh im  ' '
I  OHT KT, JO H N  
P E N T IC T O N
w a lk o u t. An o f f ic ia l o f l l io  T e a m -lo u t in  T r a i l .  A l l  o th e r 
ster.'i’ U n ion  p u l the  fig u re  a t w ere o p e n d lh g . he sa id  
a l)o u l 70 p e r eent,
A1 Mo.se, ^ •p l•e )ien (a tlvc  o f the 
B ro tli(!i'li(H K l o f R a ilw a y  and 
C le rks
p o in ts  M e a n w h ile , an o f f ic ia l o f  ill®
V a n co u ve r la ilw ir  C o u n c il (C L C )
W. H a r ry  M c D o n a ld , V a n co ii- ia ld  th e  s tr ik e  is "n o th in g  m o re
ve r m  in a g e r o f C P  M e rch a n d ise , t urn n T e a m s te r p rc n s iiru  n io v o
said T h u rs d a y  n ig h t the  s tr ik e  fri g ra l)  the  J u r ls d le tlo n . '’ S e c rc -
cattere<t pa rt;) r l - is re’iMUled to  h r 
• da. Ili<> T e a m s te rs  fo r  re iu e s e n la llo n
L a w re n ce  G a rla n d , sp o k e ;,m a iiio f t lie  em ployee;). s )d il Hu; w iilk -  
fd r  the  s tr ik e rs  on V iv iu 'ia ive r |OUl In V iin o a iv e r  was “ o n ly  .*>0 
Is la n d , d a im e d  an 8,I  |K;r t 'en C iau ' t e n t "  m id  17 m e n  had gone
(C LC ) w h ic li Invo lves o i| ly  a l io i it  Z.*) p e r een l la r y  P a d d y  N ea le  a lso  « a ld  th e  
h a u lin g  w ith  o f ll)e  is u iio n n e l. 'C a n a d ia n  L a lm r  C ongress ®nd Its
w a re liou h in g  depat tm e n ls , cm - •«»>■ • " ‘ ve  In f itn ic tc d  m e m b e rs  n o t  
p loya a lx iu l 750 m en . Ifo  le c o g n lz e  th o  w n lk o iiU
rp^- T 7
. t . NORTH OKANAGAN GRAIN CROP 
NOT AS HEAVY AS PREVIOUSLY
Vernon People Sign Up
EN DERBY (C orrespondenU  - -  T he  g rain  crop 
he re  is no t as heavy as m p rev ious years , according
to m ost g row ers
G ro w th  is sho rter, b u t is s till fa ir ly  good, it is 
repo rted .
A lu-avy firs t hay  crop was harvesteti. T he  second 
ap p ears  to  be fairly  p roductive , b u t fa rm ers  have 
doubts ab o u t th e  tliird  crop.
Local vegetab les a re  on th e  m ark e t in abundance. 
A prico ts a re  on  th e  w ane, b u t ean te lopes and  w a te r­
m elons a re  p len tifu l. P each  pick ing  is ju s t  s ta rtin g .
For Caravan 9 7  Trek
V E IIN O N  ( S t i f f t  —  V e r iw n  rc -  O re. on Sept. A. and a r r iv e  » t 
^K ients have re g is te re d  to  jo in j D aw son C reek . Sei<!. 9.
C a ra va n  91 m  lU  iw U iw a rv l  t r e k j f te g is tra tio n  fo r  Uie rw r lh -  
to  D a w io n  C reek . |b t*und C a ra va n  la s t i l l  open. He*
They a re  M r . and  M rs , A. E . i | L t r a t io n  fo rm s  and  fu r th e r  in - 
G ra ve s . W . R. N e il. M . J . Con* I fo rm a tio n  m a y  be o b ta in e d  fro m  
ro y  and M r . and M rs . C harles
V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f T ia d e , «Sf th *  
O kanogan C a riboo  IV a t l  A sso c ia ­
tio n , W ena tchee, W ash. M e m - 
bcrs  o f th e  C a ra va n  w i l l  be la  
V e rn o n  th e  a fte rn o o n  o f Sept. T, 
en ro u te  to  D aw son C re e k .
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Couiier*! Vernon Bureau, Catnclon Block 
lelephone Linden 2-7410
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Flow Of Traffic Will Be 
Smoothened At Viewpoint
B e rte lse n , a cco rd in g  to  the  O kan 
ogan C a rib o o  T ia i l  A ssoc ia tion  
o ffic e .
C a ra va n  97 w i l l  s ta r t  ia  Bend,
DIXON DAM  DRY, 
COUNCIL LEARNS
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A new , 
m eans o f cas ing  t r a f f ic  a t  the 
L (x)kou t w i l l  be p u t In to  e ffe c t 
a cco rd in g  to  N o r th  O kanagan 
M L A  H u g h  Shantz.
F o r  the  p a s t m o n th , southbound 
t r a f f ic  has been p ro h ib ite d  f ro m  
m a k in g  a le f t  tu rn  o ff  the h ig h ­
w a y  to  e n te r the  v ie w p o in t. C ars
BARBASA WOLSEY, “ M is s  K e lo w n a , S a lm o n  A r m  a n d  
V e rn o n , 1960", w i l l  o f f ic ia te  a t  ! K a m lo o p s , in  a d d it io n  to  m a n y  
ope n in g  ce re m o n ie s  fo r  the  14 lh  | lo c a l c o m p e tito rs . T h e  show- 
a n n u a l horse  show and  g y m k -  1 w i l l  b e g in  a t 9:30 a .m ., w ith  
h a n a  S unday, sponsored b y  th e  i o f f ic ia l open ing  m  the  e a r ly  
V e rn o n  D is t r ic t  R id in g  C lu b . 1 a fte rn o o n . B a rb a ra  le f t  th is  
E n tr ie s  a r e  expec ted  f r o m  , m o rn in g  fo r  V a n co u ve r to  take  
K e re m e o s , O liv e r ,  P e n tic to n , i p a r t  in  the  P a c if ic  N a t io n a l E x ­
h ib it io n  pa rade , w i l l  re tu rn  he re  
b y  p lane  S a tu rd a y , and leave  
a g a in  a fte r  the horse show  to  
p re p a re  fo r  the “ M iss  P N E "  
con te s t nex t week.
(P ho to  by  John  R o b e rts )
A  n u m b e r o f V e rn o n  o rg a n iza  
lio n s  have  p ro te s te d  th is  new  a r  
ra n g e m e n t. In c lu d in g  the  b o a rd  
o f tra d e  and  Ju n io r ch a m b e r o f 
co m m e rce .
In  co n v e rs a tio n  w ith  M r  
Shantz, tra d e  b o a rd  p re s id e n t 
F ra n k  O liv e r  w as assured t r a f f ic  
fa c il it ie s  w o u ld  be eased a t  th is  
p o in t so southbound tra v e lle rs
V E R N O N  I S ta ff !  —  C ounc il 
le a rn e d  M o n d a y  th a t D ixo n  
D a m  is d ry .
C ity  e n g in e e r D . S. M c K a y  
e xp la in e d  y e s te rd a y  th a t the 
d a m  was d ra w n  o f f  because 
w o rk  on the  p ro je c t Is p lanned . 
I t  is  n o rm a l, he s a id , fo r  D ixo n  
D a m  to  be lo w  a t th is  t im e  o f 
the  y e a r.
T w e n ty - fo u r  h o u r d a ily  p u m p ­
ing  fro m  K a la m a lk a  L a ke  
p lus s p r in k lin g  re g u la tio n s  
have  im p ro v e d  th e  s itu a tio n  in  
the  c i t y ’s re s e rv o irs , w h ich , 
M r .  M c K a y  -a id ,  h a ve  in c re a s ­
ed a p p ro x im a te ly  a  fo o t, In  
tw o  w eeks.
L. R. Thomas 
As Returning
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  L . R . 8, 9, and 10 In  Uie V e rn o n  c o u r t 
T hom as has been a p p o in te d  re -  house. A n y  re g is te re d  v o te r  w ho  
tu rn in g  o ff ic e r  (o r  the  N o r th  O k- m a y  n o t be able to  a tte n d  h U  
anagan r id in g  in  the  Sept. 12 p ro - ow n p o llin g  s ta tio n  on e le c tio n
v in c ia l e le c tio n . He w i l l  be as­
s isted b y  W. R . P e pper.
A n d  advance  p o ll w i l l  Ire he ld  
fro m  1 p .m . to  9 p .m . in  Sept.
Bristol Students 
Visit Armstrong
d a y , m a y  cas t h is b a llo t.
None o f the  cand ida tes  h't f i l ­
ed o f f ic ia l  n o m in a tio n  p a p e rs  
ye t. N o m in a tio n  d a y  U  M o n d a y , 
Aug. 29, be fo re  1 p .m .. In  the  
co u rt house, l i r e  v o te rs ' l is t  is 
now  in  the  hands o f th e  p r in te rs .
go ing south  have  been d ire c te d  to  w i l l  be ab le  to  use the  lo o k o u t 
a tu rn  a ro u n d  a b o u t h a lf  a  m ile  w ith o u t u s in g  th e  tu rn  a round , a 
n o rth  o f the  L o okou t. • tra d e  b o a rd  p ress  re lease s ta tes .
TROPHIES AT STAKE
Field O f Entries 
Vernon Horse Show
High Arrow Dam Best 
Starter, W illiston Says
Sharp Increase 
In Police Fines
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)—  T h e re  was 
a sha rp  in c re a se  In  p o lice  co u rt 
fines  la s t m o n th ,
Sgt. F ra n k  R egan  re p o rte d  to  
c ity  c o u n c il M o n d a y  th a t  the  sum
o f $3,249 w as  p a id  in  fines  la s t
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — L a n d s
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  N e a r ly  70 
e n tr ie s  have  been re c e iv e d  a l ­
re a d y  fo r  V e rn o n  a nd  D is t r ic t  
R id in g  C lu b ’ s 14th a n n u a l h o rse  
show  a n d  g y m k h a n a .
C o m p e tit io n s  g e t u n d e rw a y  a t  
9:30 a .m . Sunday a t  th e  C o ld ­
s tre a m  c lu b  g round s,
“ M is s  V e rn o n , I960 ’ ’ , B a rb a ra  
W o lse y , w i l l  be in  a tte n d a n ce  a t  
th e  op e n in g  ce rem on ies , w h ic h  
w i l l  b e  h e ld  e a r ly  in  th e  a f te r ­
noon. M is s  W o lsey  is  a r id in g  
c lu b  m e m b e r and  w i l l  be c o m p e t­
in g  in  th e  show.
R id e rs  a re  expec ted  f ro m  K e r ­
em eos, O liv e r , P e n tic to n , K e l­
o w n a , S a lm on  A r m  and  K a m ­
lo o p s , in  a d d it io n  to  V e rn o n  and  
d is t r ic t  e q u e s tria n s . M o s t o f th e  
c lu b s  have  h e ld  .shows d u r in g  th e  
p a s t season. V e rn o n 's  is th e  la s t 
b e fo re  the  O k a n a g a n -w id e  e v e n t 
in  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  the  L a b o r  
D a y  w eekend.
b ro u g h t b a c k  in to  c o m p e tit io n
P O P U L A R  E V E N T
A  h ig h l ig h t  o f the  show  S un­
d a y  w i l l  bo the  p o p u la r h a n d y  
h a c k  e ve n t, w ith  th e  S ym onds  
ch a lle n g e  tro p h y  a t  s take . T h e  
tro p h y ,  in  the  p a s t p re se n te d  
each  y e a r  b y  H . M . S ym onds and 
th e  la te  M rs . S ym onds, has  been
a fte r  a lapse  o f som e ye a rs .
M rs . S he ila  D a v id s o n , A r m ­
s tro n g , and  Joe W a lla c e , G old- 
s tre a m , w i l l  be th e  V e rn o n  D is ­
t r i c t  C lu b ’ s e n tr ie s  in  th is  event.
T w o  m e m b e rs  f r o m  each corn- 
p e tin g  c lu b  w i l l  w o rk  lo r  th is  
tro p h y . Judge  w i l l  be  N . V a n  de 
V lie t .
A m o n g  o th e r tro p h ie s  w i l l  be 
th e  c h ild re n ’ s h a c k  a w a rd , p re ­
sented b y  M rs .  E . A . R e n d c ll. 
The  M a jo r  M . A . C u r w en  tro p h y  
w i l l  be  a w a rd e d  fo r  f i r s t  p lace  in  
the  h a c k  e ve n t fo r  teenage rs .
A  ch a lle n g e  tro p h y , p resen ted  
b y  M rs .  C. D . O sborne , w i l l 'g o  
fo r  e q u ita t io n  a m o n g  youngs te rs  
12 y e a rs  and yo u n g e r, and th e re  
is  a  s im ila r  t ro p h y  fo r  c h ild re n ’ s 
ju m p in g  events.
A  b ronze  horse w i l l  be p resen t­
ed fo r  f i r s t  p lace  in  the  h u n te r 
t r ia ls .  H orses in  th is  con tes t 
w i l l  be  ju d g e d  60 p e r ce n t fo r  p e r­
fo rm a n c e  and 40 p e r cent fo r  
c o n fo rm a tio n . The  g reen  ju m p in g  
p riz e  w i l l  be th e  E . A . R e n d e ll 
m e m o r ia l tro p h y .
A lso  on the  p ro g ra m  are  " m u s i­
ca l m u g s ’ ’ fo r  c h ild re n , a te a m  
s ta ke  ra ce  and an  open Jum p ing
c o m p e titio n , w ith  the  L y d ia
B ish o p  tro p h y  go ing  to  th e  w in n e r 
o f the  ju m p in g  event.
Socred Speskers 
To Be Heard In 
Chase Tonight
and F o re s ts  M in is te r  R a y  W il l is ­
ton  sa id  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t a t R e ve l- 
stoke the  H ig h  A r ro w  d a m  Is th e  
best p ro je c t  to  s ta r t  h y d ro  de ve l­
o p m e n t o f the C o lum b ia  R iv e r  
’ ’w h e th e r w e l ik e  i t  o r  n o t and 
e v e ry  w a y  w e lo o k  a t It.
W ill is to n  sa id  B .C . is  c o m m itte d  
b y  one o f th e  b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f 
th e  in te rn a t io n a l jo in t  c o m m is ­
s ion ’ s re p o r t  to  s u b m it H ig h  
A r ro w  p u b lic  h e a rin g s .
C anada can  e xp e c t $6 b a c k  fo r  
e v e ry  d o lla r  i t  spends on the  
$66,000,000 p ro je c t.
The  p u b lic  h e a r in g  is  expected  
to  be h e ld  soon a lthough  th e re  is  
w id e s p re a d  o p p os ition  a t R e ve l- 
s toke  o v e r H ig h  A rro w .
p o lic ie s  on  th e  fe d e ra l le v e l.
B o n n e r added th a t  the  u n e m ­
p lo y m e n t s i t u a t i o n  co u ld  be 
tra c e d  to  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn ­
m e n t’ s " t ig h t  m oney p o l ic y "  
w h ic h  he sa id  has k e p t h om e  
b u ild in g  dow n
F A S T  S C H E D U L E S  
L ib e ra l L e a d e r R a y  P e r ra u lt  
an d  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rva tive  
L e a d e r D eane  F in la y s o n  h a ve  set 
fa s t schedules fo r  c a m p a ig n  t r ip s  
n e x t w eek.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  In d u s tr ia ls .B c H  Te le  
and  w e s te rn  o ils  w e re  th e  lo se rs  iC a n  B re w  
in  l ig h t  m o rn in g  tra d in g  on  the  Can. C em ent 





G o lds  a nd  base m e ta ls  g a in e d  
g ro u n d , b u t  ra th e r  re lu c ta n t ly .
On Index , in d u s tr ia ls  w e re  o ff 
.95 a t  492.68 a nd  w e s te rn  o ils  
d ro p p e d  .29 a t 85.17. w h t lc  go lds 
g a in e d  .20 a t 80.72 and  base 
m e ta ls  Im p ro v e d  .15 a t 156.83.
B a n k  o f C o m m e rce  pa ce d  the 
in d u s tr ia l  d e c lin e , o f f  a t SS'/*. 
F o rd  o f C anada ju m p e d  a iw in t  
a t  126.
A m o n g  m ines , C om lne o  found  
s u p ix ir l  w ith  a g a in  o f ''4  a t
W e s te rn  o ils  w e re  fa r  re m o v e d  
fro m  t lu ' ga ins  th a t  m ade  th e m  
the  foatur«( o f th e  m a rk e t la s t 
w eek . Mo.st losses w e re  in  a 
n a r ro w  range .
Q uo ta tions  .supplied b y  
O kanagan  In v e s tm e n ts  L td . ' 
M e m b e r o f the  In v e s tm e n t 
’Jea levs ’ A sso c ia tio n  o f C anada  
T o d a y ’ s E a s te rn  T r ic e s  
(as a t 12 noon)
IN m iS T R L A L S
A b it lb l
A lg o m a  S le d  
A lu m in u m  3t)'«
B .C . F o re s t H
B .C , P o w e r 34' •







Con. M . and S.
C ro w n  Z e ll (C an)
D is . Seagram s 
D orn  Stores 
D o m  T a r  
F n m  P la y  
In d . Ace, C orp. 
in te r .  N ic k e l 
K e lly  " A ”
K e lly  W ts.
L a b a tts  
M assey 
M a c M illa n  
O k. l ld ie o p te rs  
O k. Te le  
A . V . Uo('
S tee l o f Can 
W a lk e rs  
W .C . S teel 
W o od w ard  " A "  
W (K)dward W ts.
H A N K S
C om m erce  
Im p e r ia l 
M o n tre a l 
N ova  Scotia  
R o ya l 



















S A LM O N  A R M  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) 
— H ig h w a ys  M in is te r  P . A . G ag- 
la rd i  and S a lm on  A r m  S o c ia l C re ­
d i t  cand ida te  W iU is Jo fe o a t w i l l  
be speakers a t a t  p u b lic  m e e tin g  
in  Chase to n ig h t;
Je fco a t, re c e n tly  chosen ca n d i­
d a te , was b o rn  in  O k la h o m a  in  
1908, and m oved  to  th e  Peace 
R iv e r  d is t r ic t  w ith  h is  p a re n ts  in  
1920. He re ce ive d  h is  e duca tion  
a t B e ave rlo dge , A lta .,  th e n  en­
te re d  business w ith  h is  b ro th e r. 
F o llo w in g  h is  m a r r ia g e  in  1931, 
M r .  Jc fc o a t took  up  fa rm in g  in  
the  G rand  P ra ir ie  a re a .
He m oved to  the  E n d e rb y  d is ­
t r ic t  in  1936 and logged  th e re  fo r 
a bou t ten yea rs , w h ile  ru n n in g  
a m ixe d  fa rm  w ith  a la rg e  d a iry  
he rd .
L a te r , in  S a lm on A rm , he took 
a pos ition  as sa le m a n  fo r  a fa rm  
e q u ip m e n t f irm .  H e w as tra n s - 
fe re d  to  C h illiw a c k  b u t  re tu rn e d  
to  Sa lm on A rm  in  1054.
M r , J c fc o a t says ho has been 
a s trong  su p p o rte r o f th e  Socia l 
C re d it p r in c ip le s  s ince v o tin g  fo r  
th a t p a r ty  in  1935. He is p re s i­
d e n t o f the  S a lm on  A r m  g roup  
and v ice -p re .s id e n t o f th e  con­
s titu e n cy  group.
H e is a m e m b e r o f the  P e n te ­
costa l A ssem b ly  o f C anada and 
fo r  a n um ber o f ye a rs  w as Young 
P eop le ’s le a d e r and Snncluy 
school teacher. H e has been on 
the  ch u rc h ’ s h oa rd  o f d ire c to rs  
fo r  about 16 years .
He is a m e m b e r o f the  board  
o f tr iid e , F a rm e rs ’ In s t itu te  and 
a n nm b('r o f o th e r fa rm  o rgan i/.a - 
tion.s.
V E R N O N  (S ta f f )—T w o  B r is to l 
U n iv e rs ity  s tuden ts  a re  v is it in g  
the  N o r th  O kanagan  th is  w eek.
T h e y  a re  M is s  M a u re e n  S tead­
m a n  and M is s  V a le r ie  B ro w n , 
bo th  aged 20.
M iss  S te a d m a n ’ s h om o  Is ne a r 
B r is to l,  w h ile  M is s  B ro w n ’ s p a r­
ents l iv e  n e a r N o tt in g h a m .
A r r iv in g  T u e sd a y , th e y  a re  
guests o f M is s  B ro w n ’s u n c le , B i l l  
P a rk e r  o f A rm s tro n g . T he  g ir ls  
a rr iv e d  in  T o ro n to  in  e a r ly  sum  
m e r, w h e re  th e y  w o rk e d  fo r  a 
m o n th . M is s  B ro w n  is  in  h e r
1960
PRIZE LIST
Is now available for the big 
60lh ANNUAL
EXHIBITION
1 4  to 17 September
m onth , in  tu rn , p a y a b le  to  the 
c ity . Costs a m o u n te d  to  $234. A  
fu r th e r  $55 w as p a id  in  fines  fo r  
In fra c tio n s  o f m u n ic ip a l b y la w s .
T h e re  w e re  78 c o u r t  co n v ic tio n s  
la s t m o n th , a nd  86 c o m p la in ts  re ­
ce ived  and  in v e s tig a te d . M ile a g e  
tra v e lle d  b y  th e  e ig h t m en  on 
d u ty  a m o u n te d  to  $3,507. Sgt. 
R egan s a id  th a t  v a n d a lis m  is 
u n d e r in v e s tig a tio n  a nd  th a t  the  
tra n s ie n t e le m e n t is  a t a lo w  
ebb, c o n s id e rin g  th e  season o f th e  
y e a r
f in a l u n iv e rs ity  y e a r , m a jo r in g
in  G e rm a n ; M is s  S te adm an  has] 
tw o  m o re  y e a rs  o f  s tu d y  in  v e t­
e r in a ry  sc ience .
M r .  P a rk e r  cam e  to  C anada 
fro m  E n g la n d  49 y e a rs  ago and 
th is  is  th e  f i r s t  t im e  he  has seen 
a ny  o f h is  O ld  C o u n try  re la t iv e s . 
L a s t n ig h t th e re  w as a fa m ily  | 
p a r ty  a t  th e  P a rk e r  hom e .
T h e  g ir ls  le a v e  to m o rro w  fo r i  
T o ro n to  a n d  w i l l  f ly  f r o m  N e w  
Y o rk  to  B r i ta in  O c t. 1.
Entries C1m« 3rd Sept.
Send for your copy today.
P A C E  Q U IC K E N S
M e a n w h ile , cam p a ig n s  fo r  th e  
Sept. 12 p ro v in c ia l e le c tio n  q u ic k ­
ened pace  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t.
H ig h w a y s  M in is te r  G a g la rd i 
to o k  a sw ipe  a t a lm o s t eve ryone  
a t a S o c ia l C re d it r a l ly  h e ld  a t 
G ra n d  F o rk s .
G a g la rd i sa id  th e  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t ta ke s  a 52 p e r ce n t ta x  
b ite  f ro m  f i rm s  l ik e  P o w e ll R iv e r  
C om pany  and  M a c M illa n  B lo e d e ll 
b u t re tu rn s  n o th in g  fo r  f i r e  p ro ­
te c tio n  and  f ire f ig h t in g  costs.
H e ended th e  r a l ly  w ith , “ I f  
you w a n t a fre e  e n te rp rise  gov­
e rn m e n t in  B .C ., q u it  f id d lin g  
a ro u n d  w ith  th e  C onse rva tives , 
L ib e ra ls  and  th e  CCF p a r ty . ”
A t  K a m lo o p s , A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l 
B o n n e r b la m e d  the  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t’ s econom ic  p o lic ies  fo r  
the  p re se n t u n e m p lo ym e n t s itu a ­
t io n  in  C anada.
H e to ld  a S o c ia l C re d it e le c tio n  
r a l ly  th a t  no p ro v in c ia l p o lic y  
cou ld  re lie v e  th e  p ro b le m , excep t 
lo c a lly , and u rg e d  a change in
M r .  F in la y s o n  speaks a t  C h il l i ­
w a c k  on  T u e sd a y : P e n tic to n , K e l­
ow na  and  V e rn o n  on W ednesday: 
G reenw ood , G ra n d  F o rk s , T r a i l  
a nd  N e lso n  o n  T h u rs d a y ; F o r t  
St. John  and  D aw son  C re e k  on 
F r id a y  and  P r in c e  G eo rge  and  
Q uesnel on  S a tu rd a y .
M r .  P e r ra u lt  speaks a t  K e l­
ow na  a n d  P e n tic to n  on T u e s d a y ; 
G ra n d  F o rk s  and  'T ra il o n  W ed­
nesday ; C ra n b ro o k  and K im b e r ­
le y  on T h u rs d a y ; E d g e w a te r on 
F r id a y  a nd  R eve ls toke  on  S a tu r­
d a y .
Congratulations 
KAL-VIEW HOME SERVICE
O ver 1,000 c la s se i In  12 d iv i ­
sions c o v e rin g , ho rses, c a tt le , 
sw ine , sheep, 4 -H  w o rk ,  f r u i t , ,  
vege tab les , g ra in , f ie ld  c rops, 
honey, eggs, f lo w e rs , cook ing , 
fa n e y w o rk  and  f in e  a r ts  ir o m  
the fa rm s  and hom es o f  B .C .
B E  P R O G R E S S IV E , P R O ­
D U C E  T H E  B E S T  a n d  p ro v e  
I t  to  y o u rs e lf and th e  p u b lic  
b y  sho w in g  i t  In  open c o m p e ti­
tio n .










P H E A S A N T  SHOOT
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — Open sea­
son fo r  pheasan t h u n tin g  in  th e  
counties o f E lg in , H a k lim a n d , 
K e n t, L a m b to n , L in c o ln , M id d le  
sex, N o r fo lk ,  W e lla n d  and E ssex 
■excluding Pelee Is la n d — is fro m  
Oct. 29 to  N o v . 12 th is  y e a r, w ith  
a bag  l im i t  o f th re e  blrd.s a d a y . 
The fa m e d  P e lee  Is la n d  pheasan t 
shoot w i l l  be O ct. 20 and 27, w ith  
bag l im its  to  be announced la te r
In  1824 Jo.seph A spd in , an
E n g lis h  b r ic k la y e r ,  pa ten ted  
m ix tu re  o f l im e , s ilic a , iro n  ox 
l ie ,  and a lu m in a  to  fo rm  " P o r t -
6!:»
15" I




Help W anted  
(IVlale and Female)
B .A . O il 
Can Oil 21
H om e ’ ’ A "  H.
Imp. Oil 31
Inland (las 4
Pac, PoU- , II
Unyallte 6.
MINIuS










T r a i l ' :  C ' l i i ,





Mr, |iiul Mrs, A. Sl:iid(',v of 100 
Mile Hoiiso have rotiinied after 




Mr.';. Dl('k Mcfjiilllen, who ha.s 
hei'H a resident of Prince George, 
r('liirne(l to Eiulerbv foihas
1 few m onths. M r, M e tju ll le n  is at 
; ih i ' p resen t t im e  w o rk in g  w ith  
‘ • • ' ' 'r th e  g o v e riim e iit in  i io r lh e m  Can- 
I ad:i, and w il l  he le t i in d n g  to Kn- 
I (le i'hy. T in ' ecaiph' then  p liin s  lo 
5 (i.‘) m ove to  Vernon,
Home from a \ i'dl to lied Deer, 
.Mta,, is Mrs, A, Murrell,
HOY.H -  ( i lU L S t
G ood Im s tim g  la iys  o r  g ir ls  can 
m iiK e  e x tra  p o cke t m oney d e l iv e r - , V t
Ing  IKUH'!-, m  V e rn o n  fo r  t'he^ . A i r n ' . M .
D a tiv  C o rn ie r w hen ro iih  ', a ie , 
u v a d u b le . We w i l l  tie h a u n g  to m e  , 
r in it( '; i open fro m  tm io  to  tim e , l n \ e ' l  Kood
C. ê Hl compact ioiite%. -og" c.ioim cd Income
today. Make ni'idieainm to Ihe Accum
D. iilv t ’ou iici. Mike Worth. LI -
7410. old 
Veinon.
I 'o s t  O ffic e  H u tld m g .
tt
b u y s  O U  G IU IH  
F a n i  e x tra  t'o e lu  t iiu m e y  _ fo r 
Mimmer holidays Call nt ’Ilie 
Daily Cmnier otHce, <dd jmst of 
ftec buddirift or |>hone Mike 
Worth, Li J'itU) fur downturtii 
J.ticcl sale.-, m Vernon, If
I H ' ' 
H'r










North .4m Fund H 1,‘> 
A V E U .V G l-S
M.Y -- f 2 u:»
Toronto • ' 1,4
IX C n . tN G E
F s, :v-.
F K, s ;'70 '/
M is 'i . l i id y  D a e m  h a s  r e l i i r n c d  
, a f l i ' i  a s h o rt s ta y  l | i  K e lo w n a  
' w i th  h e r  h r o lh e r  in - la w  m id  s is  
's  11 1, M r .  m i l l  M rs ,  A r t  l .m ie .  He 
l i i r n in y  w ith  M ls '(  D a e m  w a s  h e i 
i i ie c i ' ,  M l ' , ' ( ’ m d y  L . i i ie ,  w h o  w i l l
18'I > he a \i:.lliO- at the home of .liidv
‘i p.iicnt'., Mr, aihl Mis , A, Daem
TV
7 (Ml
Ml-': Wendy TiU'.i, 
i l l  t ' r i l i o l i ,  '.penl tile  








, M l .hm I .Ml I l .o u i"  Hogg. Ve i 
Imn, ,.|il ,( d .iy  I l l ' l l '  ' v i'O liilg  
( i l r i id -  .Mr, and M i : ,  Uuyg foi 
, i i ic i  iv lived  m  ilo ' T in ii i 1>> dii.
1 t i ic t . "
8 80 Ml 'S Vi I'h ci'inan and (l.iiigldei 
Vidi'iio. of West V.uu'oiivri, art 
I gin,■,Is of Ml. .uni Ml', F. N 
j l ‘<cl at Artiton CiV'>k. Mrs. Ftei 
map w.r. a 11 ' iih-iil o',' F.inO i liv 
; i!i li'-i I l.iMlnH.,1, .Old r i. iicv-io
i .u ’l|u .^)la .lln  I > l i . 11 .
<(
TOM ORROW  in VERNON..
of the new
K A L -V IE W
of Itiiycr.s, renters 
nnd Sellers
TOMORROW
i ln c e  y o u r
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(Ibirllmietl In llrKirii Coliiinliln by
OIL
DI.SI KIIUJTOKS l i m i t r d
Ki:iO W N A  —- I'O 2-2H85
'/■; ■
TOP TEACHER FOR RIDING CLUBS
In te rn a t io n a lly  kn o w n  horse­
w o m a n , In g c b o rg  R c im lc r  
v is its  K e lo w n a  to  g ive  g roup  
f in d  p r iv a te  lessons to  m e m ­
b e rs  o f th e  K e lo w n a  and  P en­
t ic to n  r id in g  c lubs. C lasses in  
bas ic  d ressage  and ju m p in  
a re  conduc ted  d a ily . M is : 
R e im lc r  has had a w id e  ex­
p e rience  in  tra in in g  horses and 
has h e rs e lf w on p rizes  in  in ­
te rn a t io n a l c o m p e titio n s . H e r  
p u p ils  a re  h o p in g  th a t she w dll 
re tu rn  n e x t y e a r  to  g ive  m o re  
advanced  classes in  the  fin e  
a r t  o f h o rse m a n sh ip .
OKANAGAN LABOR 
P U N S  TV FORUM
‘ITiC s»x'-jbilitx of ii.i5
a ixjiasi'al tclcvijKi) fi.ium 
be ton-iUeltd
t i l  labo i 111 ti.e  O kdiiug-dii IT i. i 
lAciA ibe iliia iu n  real fidl bv 
U iV  c X i - i ; U l i \ c  o f  U u '  K i ' l u v i U a ,  
( ‘ e n U i ' t o i i .  V r l i t u t i  c tm l  D i s t i U ' t  
C'ouov'il at a nu'vtui^ 
ht'Ul m KCiuwUa. *lhulMlai.
If matt t liio.'i’ the
C'rtJiK'il vtiil .•!(x)n.>oi a ptograiti 
on vshu'li ifpif-ontatJiif.' of all 
ixihtical iiartiea will Ik- m utitl 
to appear.
It is intendeti to tt»-.-igii the 
program as a paiu l iliMi.;.Mon 
which would exploie each 
party’s U|>proach to \aiious  
questions of vital inteiesl to 
labor. Each group would be 
given an opiwrtunity to .'late 
their philo.siqihy with regard 
to lalxir legislation.
It was decided to submit 
these plans to the council 
membership for immediate 
consideration-
Kelowna Teacher Chosen 
As Liberal Standard Bearer
at
Ia^
*\ -li - V I al tild t : t i i  
WO' I.r .jli!r> u ..j-S  m 1 
l l b t l a l  . ' to iu la iU tV a l t l  
U b o iia g u n  ' r iu i i . ' i l . i t  m g tit 
D ie t lin g  in  the W om en ’ s 
tu te  H a ll.
J u 't ’ph h i. l i o i ie ,  a tc a c h v r .it 
the K e low na  Ju i!iu r-.S t“n io r H igh  
.School and u ic j id c iU  o f the cU \ 
fo r  13 sears, t ix ik  th e  n o m in a tio n  
vthen a n o th e r ’ ‘ su g g e s te d " cau- 
d u la ie , S. F. ' S co tty  i Angus 
fa ile d  to  e n te r h is  h a t in to  liu - 
r in g  as had been e x jie c te d .
I M r. B a r re ’ s n o m in a tio n  bring,', 
to  fo u r the n u m b e r o f candula tes 
w ho w i l l  contest S o u tli O ku iu t 
— P re m ie r  \V. C. B e n n e lfs  
r id in g —in  the  S e p tem ber 12 B u t-*  
ish  C o lu m b ia  e le c tio n .
O the r s ta n d a rd b e a re rs  beside
livi lilt- Pitfo o t .1 and M r , B a n e  a i.-  to ic e  tH h iiid  lus d e fin ite  in te m ,g e tt in g  ‘ finl up ’ w ith  the  w av  
' t ' d  I t . ' B . o n ' i o  b in ith ,  J’u .g ie . '.-n e  tion  to  seek the  seat in  the  the F e d m il g u v e u im e n t has 
fo! N u .t; i C in - e is u m v  and W a lte r H a tn  L e g is la lm e . been luuuUing th in g s  in  O tta w a
U n lik e  o th e r p a rtie s  w ho "p la .v  and w ere  once a g a in  bc 'gm ning 
.\sso- fa v o rite s , M r. B a n e  assured  to  reali.'.e they  m ade u ii i in t i ik e
tra- by throwing the Liberals out of
i . . t f  UUF. 
'  O i ^  M e l
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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Future Of N. Gienmore Site 
Still Shrouded In Doubt
Butler. l.ilK-ra
i ia U i.n  p ie . id e n t  fo r  K e low na **’• '  1 -ib e ia l .stand was ' by 
and d i . 't i ie l ,  noUni ia  h is  in irm  d itio n , in  b e tw w n  la b o r 
c iu e tiu y  address  " M r .  B a n e  is  busines.s m a n u g e n ie n t."
a p lr s l ig e  ca lu iic ia te . i i v i e x m  a i i v t v - i ' a * ' t,*
M r . Barre. a natite of Su.s- AD\A.M .Al,h
katchewan, g re w  u)) on a farm Gilinour. vv1h> was iianierl
during the "Dirty 3t)s" and re- the cuudidate’.s campaign man- 
eeived his higher nlucation at “Ser, charged the luteno.s.s of 
the University of Sa.'kntehewan. j"'hieh the voters' list will be 
.\lter earning bachelor degrees '' î'de public "an unfair advan- 
in Uith arts and education, he|'-‘K‘’ of the govenmicnt in ikjw- 
studied iwst-giaduatc work
U BC. j f iv  u rged  fe llo w  L ib e ra ls , how-
U pon c o n u ile tio n  o f h is  educa-i*^ '*'*'; P*''-'' t ’ f f  'ds- "d is a d v a n -
tio n , M r  B a n e  w as em ployedd a g e "  and to  r a l ly  beh ind  M r. 
by the D e p a rtm e n t o f In te rn a l
A ffa irs  in  B .C . as a te a c lie r  and- f ‘ > h is o(K-aing re m a rk s . M r. 
su i>e iv iso r on  an In d ia n  r e s e r v e . 'b o n  (HiinUHl w ith  in id e  to  tw o
recen t in o v in c ia l e lec tions  w h ich  
NO , \X E  T O  G R IN D  have seen the  la b c ra ls  .swept in to
S ince 1917 he has been a c tive - ix iw c r. 
ly  c iigagc'd  in  a d u lt n ig h t clas.ses! Sa id  M r. W ilso n : " T lie  p a rtv  
—b e ing  recogn ized  p a r t ic u la r ly  is on it.s w a y  back a fte r  the  low  
fo r  w o rk  w ith  now  Canadian.s. le b b ."  People , he re m a rk e d , a re  
M r. B a rre , dc.scribcd b y  South 1 
L ib e ra l A ssoc ia tion  | 




" A  Nnme U> R e m e m b e r 
When You W a n t th e  B e s t"
, . ,  See u» fo r  a co m p le tn  
lin e  o f
HOAIi; W AI FR 
SYSTKMS
,7 .r  1 2 9 .5 0
Less a gcnerou.s tra d e - in  fo r  
,vour p resen t system .
Ensy Terms.
BELGO MOTORS
A P P L IA N C IrS  - T V  - R \D IO  
on , the  B e lgo  R oad 
Phone PO  5-3037
Local Residents To A ttend  
Fort Okanagan Cerem ony
T lie  c o n tro v e rs ia l proposed site  
fo r  a fu tu re  tw o -n x im e d  .schcKil in  
N o rth  G ie n m o re  was diseu.ssed 
fro m  A  to  7. and back a g a in  a t a 
m e e tin g  o f  K e low na  and D is t r ic t  
School B o a rd  T liu r-sday n ig l i t— 
bu t th e  issue re m a in s  undecided .
A  d e le g a tio n  re p re se n tin g  i 
G ie n m o re  m u n ic ip a lity  and K e l- j 
owna C ity  C ouncil a ttende d  to 
strcs.s th e  basis o f o p p os ition  to , 
the suggested lo ca tio n . |
Sam  P e a rson , G ie n m o re  asses-' 
sor, p roduced  a m a p  to  i l lu s tra te ;  
h is a rg u m e n t th a t the s ite , n in e ' 
and a h a lf  acres o p ix is ite  C or­
b in ’ s S to re , was in  an a re a  too; 
fa r  n o rth  to  e ve r becom e a ccn-| 
tre  o f p o p u la tio n . ;
He c la im e d  a school b u i l t  
about a m ile  to  the  south , w here  
the re  w as a lre a y  in d ic a tio n  o f 
re s id e n tia l deve lopm en t, w ou ld  
be m o re  s u ita b ly  s itu a te d  to  
m ee t th e  a n tic ip a te d  g ro w th .
I t  w as fu r th e r  s ta ted  the  topo­
g ra p h y  o f the  suggested s ite  was 
u n d e s ira b le , th a t i t  w as ‘ ‘sw am p 
la n d ”  w ith  o n ly  a 20-foo t la n e  as 
access.
S W A M P  L A N D ’
A d h e re n ts  to  the  o r ig in a l p la n  
den ied  th e  “ sw am p la n d ”  sugges­
tio n , a n d  charged  its  opponents 
o ve rlo o ke d  its  be in g  des igned fo r  
sp e c ific  fu tu re , n o t im m e d ia te  
needs.
I t  w as  po in te d  o u t th a t  tw o  is ­
sues w e re  be ing  confused and 
th a t e v e n tu a lly  a second new
school w ou ld  be re q u ire d  to  the  
south.
Ikw id e s  M r . Pear.son, the  G ie n ­
m o re  g roup  in c lu d e d  J .  11. H ayes, 
m u n ic ip a l c le rk , a nd  CounciUors 
B . M . B a ke r, H , E . M a rs h a ll and 
Ic h iro  Y a m a m o to . A id . E . R. 
W in te r  rep resen ted  th e  c ity .
W hen the  d e le g a tio n  had de ­
p a rte d . the  board  m e m b e rs , a id ­
ed b y  M r .  P ea rson ’ s m ap . set to 
a long and co m prehens ive  de ­
bate.
U lt im a te ly  i t  wa.s u n a n im ous ly  
agreed to  request M r .  P earson to  
p in p o in t on the m a p  the  p lace  o f 
res idence o f a ll schoo l-aged c h il 
d re n  in  the  d is t r ic t ,  and to  post­
pone a dec is ion  u n t i l  such in fo r ­
m a tio n  was be fo re  the  boa rd .
O kanagan
p re s id e n t Lcs  Wil.son 
da te  “ w ith  no  axe to  g r in d , 
th is  m o rn in g  fo r  V a n co u ve r w it l i  
W . A . ( B i l l )  G ilin o u r ,  w h e re  the 
p a ir  w i l l  a tte n d  a L ib e ra l “ p la t- 
fo rm - fo n n in g ’ ’ m e e tin g  o v e r the 
weekend.
T hey  a rc  scheduled to  ic tm  n 
Tuesday w ith  p a r ty  le a d e r Ray 
P e rra u lt.  I t  is e xp o c k 'd  on th e ir  
re tu rn , th e y  w il l  im m e d ia te ly  
launch  th e ir  “ fa ir  d e a l fo r  a l l "  
cam pa ign .
M r . B a n c  in  h is  a ccc iita n cc  
speech o ffe re d  "d e e p  co n v ic tio n s ; 
in  L ib e ra l is m "  as the  m o tiv a t in g '
RCMP Graduation |
M . B . T u rn e r  o f P ca ch la n d  w a s ! 
one o f s ix  B.C . m en g ra d u a tin g  I 
; th is  w eek fro m  R eg ina  b a rra c k s , i 
{ In  a ll 29 ro o kk ie s  w ere  g ra d u a t- j 
cd, i t  was re p o r te d  to d a y . '
Correction
BENNETT'S STORES WED. AD
Copy for 'I hrcc-Piecc Bedroom Suite 
should have read as follows:
AH tops and  edg ing  fin ish e d  in  sta in-rc.sistant A rb o r itc .  S u ite  
consists o f M r . and M rs . D re sse r w ith  m ir ro r ,  ches t o f d ra w e rs  
and ra d io  headbo a rd  bed w ith  s lid in g  panels. A v a ila b le  in  w a l­
n u t o r b londe . S u ite  inc ludes 252-coil sp ring  m a ttre s s , box  
sp ring , 2 fo a m  p illo w s , 2 D an  R iv e r p illow  cases.
Regular Price 309.00. 1 0 0  O C
Sale Price .................................................. i W » V j
T w o  w e ll-k n o w n  K e lo w n a  re s i- .L a rk e  o f  th e  B r it is h  C onsu la te  son’s 
d e n ts  a rc  a m o n g  those p la n n in g  in  S e a ttle  and  p ro v in c ia l re p re - 
to  a tte n d , a long  w ith  B r it is h , |s e n ta t iv e s . i
C a n a d ia n  and  U n ite d  S ta tes of-1 
f ic ia ls ,  the  d e d ic a tio n  o f the  F o r t ;  
O kanagan  H is to r ic a l M useum  i 
I n e a r B re w s te r, W a sh ing ton , A ug-j 
u s t 27. !
T he  lo c a l d e lega tes  a rc  R . P . j 
W a lro d , m a n a g e r he re  o f B .C . 
, 'T ic c  F ru its  and  C. R . W a lro d , 
c u ra to r  o f K e lo w n a  M useum .
D isp lay.s in  the  m u se u m  w i l l  
t e l l  th e  s to ry  o f th e  re g io n ’s e a r ly  
f u r  tra d e  a lo n g  the  C o lu m b ia  and 
O kanogan  r iv e rs  b y  the  A m e r i­
can  P a c if ic  F u r  Co., C anad ian  
N o r th  W est Co., and  the  H u d ­
son ’s B a y  Co.
Scheduled to  a tte n d  the  d e d i­
c a tio n  a re  G ov. A lb e r t  D. R ose l-' 
Uni o f W ash ing ton  and a n u m b e r! 
o f s ta te  o ff ic ia ls ,  R, 11. Che.s-j 
I* sh ire , W in n ip e g , re p rc s c n la tiv o  | 
o f the  H udson ’s B a y  Co., G co f-| 
f re y  I I .  S. Ja ckso n  and P e rcy  U .l
Driver Got 
Wrong Number
o ff  tlie
As g e n e ra l m anage r f o r  H ud-
B a y , M r .  C hessh ire  has 
been resp o n s ib le  fo r  the  opera ­
tio n  o f the  f i r m ’s 185 f ro n t ie r  
posts.
Go-Ahead Given For Shift 
System In Junior High
P e rm is s io n  has been re c e iv e d  ta ils  o f the  a rra n g e m e n ts , and
fro m  the  D e p a rtm e n t o f |E duca - 
tlo n  in  V ic to r ia  to  ijro c e e d  w ith  
the  d o u b le  s h if t  p rog ranv  a t K e l­
ow na J u n io r  H ig h  Schoo l f ro m  
S e p te m b e r to  D ece m b er.
As p re v io u s ly  announced tw o  
schools w i l l  be sharing  th e  b u ild ­
ings and fa c ilit ie s  th e re , w h ile  
the new  D r. K nox J u n io r-S e n io r 
H igh  School is in  the course  o f 
I ‘i is tru c t io n .
The  d e p a rtm e n rs  sa n c tio n  was 
necessary as the a rra n g e m e n t re ­
su lts  i l l  a school day  o f loss than  
the le g a l f iv e  hours d u ra tio n .
S tudents o f the D r
schedules o f buses, w i l l  be pub 
lish e d  b e fo re  th e  new  te rm  opens.
Man "Jeopardized'' 
Seven Lives
A  c ity  m a n  re ce ive d  an un­
w e lcom e “ b ir th d a y  p re se n t”  in  
d is t r ic t  c o u r t T h u rsd a y .
S teve K o rn ze , whose 47th 
b ir th d a y  i t  w as, p leaded g u ilty  
to a cha rge  o f d r iv in g  w ith o u t 
reasonable  co n s id e ra tio n  fo r 
K n o x  School {o the r users o f  the  road . H e was
W infield Firemen 
Prevent Damage
W in fie ld  v o lu n te e r f ire m e n  
q u e lle d  a grass f ir e  on R a inb ow  
H il l ,  T h u rs d a y , be fo re  the  fla m e s  
cou ld  dam a g e  the  o rc h a rd  be 
lo n g in g  to  M r .  D ew onck . A  c ig - 
a rc t o r  m a tc h  is  b e lie ve d  to  have 
s ta rte d  th e  b laze. S igh tseers  a t 
the  scene caused the  f ire m e n  a 
p ro b le m  fo r  a tim e .
Having run Ills ear 
Lnkesliore Road, Claude Malcolm' School's pupils iiiul it.s staff will 
Kelly demanded a noarhy resi-|liave po.'i.ses.sion—of their own 
dent phone for a wreckin’ and be-i huilding-—from 12:40 ii.m. to .5 
came abusive at what he eoii-'p.m.
siderecl refusal to comply, I Parents niul .sludenls of the 
The fact was he had approach-1 two schools are a.lvised that :in 
ed a plioneless lunise, Ilowever, 
llie housoholder ditl go out and 
make a phone call —to the BUMP,
This was stated in distriel eourl 
Tluir.’ida.v when Kelly plea.ied 
guilty to liavln.g care and eonirol 
of a motor veldele while his aliil- 
lly was Imiiaired liy alcohol.
He was lined SlOO wltli costs 
and ids driver’s lici'iice was sns- 
peiuled for six months.
Tlie eonri was told that as a 
re.sidt of the householder’s eall.
BC’MP officers wi'iil to tli;’ area 
^ad found Kelly at tin 
Ids ear with the engim'
under the  d ire c tio n  o f th e ir  ow n {fined  S50 a nd  costs.
principal and taught by their, Magistrate D. M. White told
r v  " v '  **’ ^ '{ h im  he  h a d  je o p a r d iz e d  th e  liver-'R ic h te r  S t. p re m is e s  f r o m  8 a .m . j
to 12:20 p.m, each clay.
T li c Kelowna Junior High
io t seven 
a double  
oxcosslvo
people  by 
lin e , on a 
speed.
pass ing  on 
h i l l  and  a t
Dog Blamed For 
^ KLO Road Accident
Henry Jolm Iledeman was fin­
ed 52.’) ,and eo,'.t;> in the Di.-'tilet 
Comt 'llnir.'aiay, when lie \v,e. 
found guilty of driving witlnml 
due care and atlentlon. Tin- 
court wa.s told H7 feet Ilf 
wa.s damaged liy Iledeman’.; ear 
wtleil It .swerved off tile IG.U 
.Road.
w  Pleading not guilty, 
paid he had .swerved 
a dog, ,
official atinonnec'iiient of tlie de-
Classrooms Ready 
For UBC Course
A siu'cial University of Britisn 
Columbia eonrsi' for |('aehers is 
to l)i‘ eondneted in Kelowna. List­
ed as Edneatioa 30!), It eoiieerns 
tlie teaeliiiig of elementary sei- 
eiiee.
Four iiistrnelors will eoiidnel 
wheel of '"'o ses.slons of lliree hours dur- 
running, ddion civery second .Satiu’day ol 
the school term, ■ Knrolliiieiit will 
l)e limited to 2(1 teaelier-stndenls, 
Kelowna and Dlstiii't Scliool 
floard Tlmi'.sday tilghl assured 
l‘'rank .1. Orme, Mipcrinteiident 
of .■a'l)ool;i. that ehnasroom.s and 
faellities would, be made avail- 
abl(' for the eonr.-e.
Students Fare 
Better In Exams
G ra d e  12 and sen io r m a tr ic u la ­
tio n  s tuden ts  fro m  K e lo w n a  and 
d is t r ic t  fa re d  b e tte r  in  th is  y e a r ’ s 
d e p a rtm e n t o f e d u ca tion 's  e x a m ­
in a tio n s  th a n  was the  case la s t 
ye a r.
F ra n k  J . O rm e , n e w ly  a p p o in t­
ed su p e rin te n d e n t o f schools here , 
had  th is  ch ee ring  news fo r  m e m ­
bers w hen he a ttended  h is  f i r s t  
m e e tin g  o f the  K e low na  a nd  D is  
t r ic t  Schoo l B o a rd  T h u rsd a y  
n igh t.
H e sa id  e ve ry  school in  the  d is ­
t r ic t  h a d  a success ra t in g  in  e x ­
cess o f the  p ro v in c ia l ave rage .
iofre Scores 
KO Victory
I.OS ANGELES (AP) -  Eder 
Jofri', first-ranked world liaii- 
tamweiglil boxer from Sao Paulo 
Brazil, scored a lOtli - round 
kmiekout Thursday niglit over 
,)oe Medol of Mexico City. Jofre 
woiglied 118 and Medel U(i',i>.
Medel was floored by a right 
jn.st before the hell sounded to 
end the lOth-rmind In the seliod- 
iiled I2-rtmnd fight.
He was dragged iiiiconseious 
to his earner and his seconds 
worked feverl.shly to revive lilm 
hut wlieii the warning buzzer 
sounded for tlie lltli lie was in 
IK) eondltion to eonllnue.
T a ke  the fa m ily  fo r  a 
PLEASURE CRUISE 
on O kanagan L ake  
in  2G sc a le r c ru is e r
1-Hour Cruises
E v e ry  tw o  lio u rs  s ta r t in g  
a t 10 a .111. th ro u g h  to  8 p .m . 
A d u lts  $1.00, C h ild re n  .tflo
Leaves D ock a t fo o t o f Q ucciis- 
w ay. T ic k e ts  can he rese rved  
a t K e low na  T ra v e l Se rv ice  
Phone PO  2-4745.
BOB'S
PLEASURE CRUISE
Winners Of Free 
Regatta Air Trips
j Winning aaiuber.-: in the Ke 
Iledeman owna Ri'gatta program eompi'! 
to avi id lien fill' free )iliiae lidc'. are; 2 
iUll). llilH ami JO!).’).
TODAY and SATURDAY
METRO GOLDWYM MAYiRr..... SAMUtl COIOWYN, . . ..........
TWAHTS T h o j V d v e n t u r e s
lliir*l7 lfY )F iP m tii iP in n  u
K CuxnuSfOpr I'l  Mf IHOCUlORi
M A I l iM E 
SAI l i RDAV
One C o n ip lc le  
r r o K ia m  O n ly  
S ta it i iq ;  2 p .in .
E X  TBA C A iU v iu N S
I ’ l.U.S: rO M  amt J E B B V  
am t W O lt l.D  NF.W.S 
E ve. >Stui\>» (!;,')() and !) ’ '
A in  tX IN D r r iG N E D
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
i 'e rn o n  Hoad — Show S ta rts  0:00 p .m .
Toiiiglil, FrUlay niul S a tu rd ay
"NAKED JUNGLE"
Eleanor Parker, Cliarltoii He;,ton 
A man’s man and hi;; women. A .story 
of nntiridled saoigery,
and
“ (iUNAIEN EUOM LEIIED O ”
Itolieit Knapp, I.an.i Davi
A la ici' Imlam girt leads the tribe to 
(lie Ivlllers ol l.(:redo. Violence m die 
Tes.e. desert.
Social Credit Builds For Your Future!
p u o G U l i ;  s  s
S E C U R I T Y
J O l l  S
1952 1953 1954 fc, 1955 1956 ' 1957 1958 , 1959 1960
VOTE FOR THE COVERNMENT 
THAT 6 ETS THkMOS DONE!
R E -E L E C T
W .A . C  BENNETT
M.L.A. for South Okanagan
S E P T E M B E R  1 2 t h
FOR PERFORMANCE . . .  NOT PROMISES
V ote  Social Credit .' ■ , . V;f;s V '■■ . ■' ■' , V,
The Daily Courier
P t tb t i i l ie d  b i  I l «  I t e lo w a *  V o m k i  U m ite i l^  492 Uo% le A v e ^  B . C
”■ v*,'*’.*
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Explanation O f 
O f The Fruit Board
J. G. Campbell, chairman of the British 
Columbia Fruit Board, recently look up his 
pen to explain to coast newspaper readers 
Just what the Fruit Board h  and how it 
works.
His effort, wc feel, is worth reprinting as 
a guide to those who over the years forget 
the important function of the group Mr. 
Campbell heads.
"Every year a ^ c a t  abundance of highly 
perishable tree fruits arc grown in the Okan­
agan and Kootenay Valleys by some 3,600 
growers. The season commences in the latter 
part of May or the beginning of June with 
cherries, quickly followed by apricots, then 
peaches, pears, prunes and finally the har­
vesting season ends with apples which, this 
year, will exceed 6,000,000 boxes. Thus the 
marketing season extends throughout the 
year.
"In order to sell all of these highly perish­
able crops at reasonable prices, avoiding cat­
astrophic price fluctuations through gluts on 
some markets and shortages on others, and 
also in order to supply the highest possible 
quality to the consumer, it is essential that 
all fruit be sold in an orderly fashion, keep­
ing the markets supplied at all feasible times 
■ with our products. This is done first by
growing the high quality fruit for which the 
interior of British Columbia is famous, then 
by proper grading, pre-cooling, cold storing 
and processing so that our fruit is available 
to the public throughout the whole of the 
year and not just during the harvesting sea­
son as would l>e the case with such perish­
able commodities. In any event the available 
markets just could not absorb these large 
quantities during the harvesting season alone, 
and parts of most crops must be stored for 
months.
"Both the provincial and federal govern 
menls, recognizing these facts, have made 
it possible through marketing legislation for 
the growers to have control over the mar­
keting of their own crops. This is done under 
the authority of the British Columbia Fruit 
Board.
“The fruit board is not a government 
agency. It is a board composed of three 
active fruit growers who are elected annual­
ly by their fellow growers. It exists and has 
its authority under the Natural Products 
Marketing ’(B.C.) Act, the Agricultural 
Products Marketing Act of Canada, and be­
cause the majority growers in the Okanagan 
and Kootenay Valleys wish their crops to 
be sold in an orderly manner.”
IFTTER TO THE EDITOR
k
Care For Com m onwealth Blind
The  E d ito r ,
K e lo w n a  D a lly  C o u r ie r ,
D e a r S ir ;
A  fe w  y e a rs  8 fo .  w hen  1 was 
queue ing  fo r  m y  $15 a w eek  Un 
e m p lo y m e n t In s u ra n c e  m oney, 
th e re  w as a lw a y s  n e a r  b y , a 
young  w o m a n  o f m y  a c q u a in t­
ance q u e u e in g  fo r  he rs . T h is  
young  w o m a n  w a s  m a r r ie d ,  had 
one c h ild , h e r husband  h a d  a 
w e ll-p a id  Job, a nd  she w as tn 
the  la s t s tages o f  p re g n a n cy  
I f  u n e m p lo y m e n t Insu ra n ce  was 
i dev ised  o n ly  to  t id e  people  over 
1 u n t i l  th e y  o b ta in  e m p lo ym e n t, 
w h y  w as th is  yo u n g  w o m a n , who 
was in  no c o n d itio n  to  h o ld  a pos­
it io n , aUowed b y  th e  U IC  to  d raw  
pay?
T h e re  a re  a lw a y s  unscrupu lous 
people. H o w e v e r, w h y  do  U IC  
[o ffic e rs  e n cou rage  th is  beh a v io u r 
b y  a p p lica n ts?
1 have  h e a rd  —  on  good au th ­
o r ity  —  o f  o th e r cases, ts p e c la l iy  
rm o n g  f is h e rm a n , a n d  o th e r  
trades  w h o  m a ke  v e ry  h ig h  p a y  In  
the s u m m e r m o n th s , a m o u n tin g  
to  m a n y  thousands o f  d o lla rs , 
then  in  th e  w in te r  d ra w  U nem « 
p loy m e a t In su ra n ce .
I f  th is  p ra c t ic e  I t  ta k in g  p la c e  
a ll ac ross  C anada , a nd  w ith  th e  
p re se n t la rg e  n u m b e r o f a p p li­
ca n ts , is  i t  a n y  w o n d e r th e  U n ­
e m p lo y m e n t In s u ra n c e  F u n d  is  
ra p id ly  b e c o m in g  dep le ted?
3
Y o u rs  t r u ly ,
D . A S H D O W N  
V a n co u ve r.
BIBLE BRIEF
B O O K S  F O R  N O R T H
D A W S O N  C R E E K . B .C . (C P  
A b o o k m o b ile  c a r ry in g  m o re  th a i  
2,900 books w i l l  m a k e  Us annua l 
t r ip  a lo n g  th e  A la s k a  h ig h w a y  
s h o rt ly . T h e  D aw son  C re e k  l i ­
b ra ry  a sso c ia tio n  sends th e  book­
m o b ile  o u t to  s u p p ly  schools and 
a d u lt l ib ra r ie s  a lo n g  th e  h ig h w a y .
C O V E R  P O W E R S  F l I L L Y
M O SCO W  (A P ) —  I iv e s t la  de- 
w te d  c o lu m n  a f te r  co lu m n  o fAnd it thaU be said tn (hat
p ic tu re s  to  th e  Powers have waited for him, and he will. , , « i_ i,, Thursday even-
save as: (hit is the Lord: we 
have waited for him. and will 
be glad and rejoice in his salva- 
lUoo.—Isaiah 25:9.
. T h is  h y m n  o f  th a n k s g iv in g  to  
Je h o va h  fo r  H is  a b unda n t p ro v i­
dences to w a rd  H is  peop le  can 
be echoed b y  th e  fa i th fu l  in  a ll 
ages.
t r ia l  h e re  In  its  T h u rs d a y  even­
in g  e d it io n  b u t th e  s to ry  w a s  a l­
m os t a l l  on  th e  Ins ide  pages. 
T he  b ig g e s t s to ry  In  th e  o rg a n  o f  
the  S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t 2as a 
la v is h ly  U l u s  tra te d  announce­
m e n t th a t  the  b o rd e rs  o f  M o s ­
cow  a re  b e in g  ex te n d e d  to  In ­
c lude  a n  a re a  d oub le  its  p re s e n t 
's ize .
THE HUNTER'S HORN!
There are three million blind people in 
the Commonwealth. Of these, 600,000 live 
in Britain’s dependent territories, and 80,- 
000 in Ghana and Malaya. There arc about
2.300.000 blind people in the Indian sub­
continent, yet in Britain, Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand put together there are only
145.000 blind persons.
These facts are given in a report of the 
Royal Commonwealth Society for the 
Blind, which has as its chief concern the 
care of the blind people, in the independent 
territories, Ghana and Malaya. The report 
points out that the figures presented show 
that blindness is in a peculiar degree a prob­
lem of the under-developed countries.
The British Empire Society for the Blind 
began its work 10 years ago. It was found­
ed as a voluntary organization based on 
London. Its purpose was to promote work 
for the prevention and cure of blindness and 
the education and training of the blind with­
in the colonial empire.
Two years ago, it was changed to the 
Royal Commonwealth Society for the blind, 
which enabled it to work in countries like 
Ghana, which had achieved independence. 
This also enabled it to draw support from 
the older Commonwealth countries. As a 
result, blindness is now being tackled on a 
Commonwealth scale. The Society thus pro­
vides a typical example of the resources and
OTTAWA REPORT
experience of the whole Commonwealth be 
ing brought to bear on the problems of the 
less advanced countries.
Money raised in Canada and Australia 
supports work in Africa. The experience of 
countries with highly-developed systems of 
blind welfare is accessible to those coun­
tries which arc just beginning to deal with
th e  problem. ...f! P a t r ic k  N ich o lso n  is  on va
One of the most remarkable pieces of j j j j  c o lu m n is t to -
work done by the society has been that d a y  is  H on . M ic h a e l S ta rr .  M in -  
of making an exhaustive survey into the is te r  o f L a b o u r , and  C onser- 
causes of blindness in West Africa. Finding O n ta rio  C ounty
in  Ghana that much of the blindness was' O n ta r io .
. .  Politics Is 
Your Business
im p ro v e d  I f  p eop le  a re  n o t 1 
a w a re  o f  w h a l is  g o in g  on , o r  
i f  th e y  do  n o t ta k e  p a r t .  T h a t Is 
w h y  I  l ik e  the  p re s e n t tre n d  and [ 
w h y  I  hope i t  g ro w s .
I !
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By TH E VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
SPO NSO R M E  A  P R O G R A M M E
I hasten  to  say th a t  I  use th is  
t i t le  in  m uch  th e  sam e  w a y  ns 
E r ic  N lc o l used th a t  one o f h is : 
•‘G ird le  M e a G lo b e " . T h e  
tro u b le  w ith  T V  Is th a t  i t  costs 
so m u ch . Sponsors have  to  se ll 
th e ir  lo s t s h ir t ,  p re t ty  m uch , in  
o rd e r  to  p u t acros.s a p ro ­
g ra m m e . E ve n  In  B r ita in ,  so I  
have  been to ld , th e y  have  spon-
BYGONE DAYS
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W ill ia m  Ja m e s  C le m e n t, fo r ­
m e r  e d ito r  o f th e  K e lo w n a  C la r­
io n  now  tlie  K e lo w n a  C o u rie r, 
d ie d  in  We.st S u m m c rla n d  G en­
e ra l H o sp ita l a t th e  ago o f 7B. 
A f te r  G eorge Rose purchased 
th e  C la r io n . M r .  C le m e n t m o v ­
ed to  P e n tie lo n  and  pub lished  
th e  f i r s t  paper th e re , Uio p re ­
sen t P e n tic to n  H e ra ld .
S ir in g  o f app les  is spo tty  
ftiro u g h o u t the  O kanagan , re
.sors fo r  T V ; and you note  th e  
people  w ho can a ffo rd  to  spon­
so r these p roductions . Soap, c e r­
ea ls , c a r  m a n u fa c tu re rs  a nd  ( in  
the  U .S. b u t not, o f course, he re ) 
the  b re w e rs . T h e re  a rc  a n u m ­
b e r o f o thers b u t th e y  a re  a ll 
w e a lth y  co rpo ra tions  engag ing  
in  th e  b a ttle  o f the  g ian ts  fo r  the 
l i t t le  m a n ’ s d o lla r .
F o rtu n a te ly , w c do have  a n ­
o th e r sponsor, n a m e ly , o u r -  
Eclve.s. We sponsor 'C LO S E  U P ' 
and pay fo r i t  o u t o f o u r taxe.s.
I  t r y  to  avo id  m iss in g  th is  p ro ­
g ra m m e  because i t  u su a lly  dea ls  
w ith  som eth ing  im p o rta n t and 
o ccn s io n a lly  someone s a y s  
so m e th ing  w h ich  re g is te rs  w ith  
a bang. O n ly  re c e n tly , on the  
p ro g ra m m e  on D iv o rc e , one 
s ta te m e n t b ro u g h t fro m  m e a 
ro a r  o f d e llg lite d  d isa g re e m e n t 
because w ha t was said w as so 
p a te n tly  f.alse in  tho l ig h t o f m y  
experience  In m y  p a r t ic u la r  p ro - 
fes.slon. The speaker w as an 
e a s te rn e r and so a p p a re n tly  
does no t know  w lin t goes on m 
th<> We,St!
u n fo rtu n a te ly , and
being caused by the bite of a fly bred in
tributaries of the river Volta, a scheme has ye a rs  has been  the  in c re a se d  in - 
been worked out to destroy the fly by insec- te re s t in  p o lit ic s . M o re  people a re  
ticide, and the Ghana government is now ta k in g  p a r t  in  p o lit ic s  on the  m u n - 
putting it into effect. T rachom a,_ another ta lk in g
great cause of blindness, is now yielding to p o lit ic s . M o re  peop le  a re  do ing  
research, and a cure for it is considered so m e th in g  a b ou t p o lit ic s . I  th in k
th is  is  a v e ry  h e a lth y  s ta te  o f
The problem, however, remains a vast r^^\^® \ . , _
one. With the present medical knowledge, I
the Royal Commonwealth Society for the in to  e v e ry b o d y ’ s l iv in g  ro o m . 
Blind is confident that two-thirds of the T e le v is io n  has h e lped  in  b r in g in g
blindness in the Commonwealth’s less de- abou t a ^ ° ’^ f ^ a c tu a l,  s tra ig h t-  
, . . .  fro m -th e -s h o u ld e r, d o w n -to -e a rth
veloped territories could be abolished m a p o li t ic a l issues, in
comparatively short time. o th e r w o rd s , th e  s tu m p-speak ing
L a c k  of properly trained personnel, how- te ch n iq u e  has no re a l p lace  in  
ever, is the great obstacle. At present, there the  p a r lo u r ,  
are only about 30 full-time government eye ye ^^s  have  devo ted
specialists in Britain’s dependent territories, cove rage  and m o re  in fo rm ­
ed co ve ra g e  to p o lit ic s  th a n  th e y  
p e rhap s  d id  in  the  past, ^ e r e  
are  a n y  n u m b e r o f s to rie s  in  the  
d a ily  p ress  these days co n ce rn ­
in g  th e  a c t iv it ie s  o f c it iz e n s ’ 
g roups on th e  m u n ic ip a l le v e l — 
and on  th e  o th e r le ve ls , too, — 
show ing  a g re a te r  degree  o f pub- 
I l ie  aw areness, and w h a t 1 m ig h t 
th o ro u g h ly  la z y , and  I  am  in -  c a ll a n  aw a ke n in g  on the  p a r t  o f 
c lin e d  to th in k ,  b y  the  sam e the  p u b lic  to  tho  o rd in a ry  re a l-  
token , th a t m e c h a n ic a l e n te r-h tle s  of o u r p o l i t ic a l s tru c tu re , 
ta ln m e n t is  m a k in g  u.s s tup id . A l l  these th in g s  a rc  good. 1 
As w c have lo s t tho  re n e w a l o f have  a lw a y s  b e lie ve d  th a t i t  Is a 
o u r v ig o r because w o  s it  s lum p- good th in g  fo r  tho  o rd in a ry  c i t ­
ed in  cars a l l  the  t im e , so w e izen to  keep h im s e lf  in fo rm e d  on 
a rc  losing o u r  In te llig e n c e  b y  k y h a t Is h a ppen ing  in  h is  tow n  o r 
w a tch ing  d r iv e l,  ns m u ch  o f the  c ity ,  in  h is  p ro v in ce  and, o f 
s tu ff on T V  Is , w ith o u t a shadow cour.se, in  h is  c o \m try . T oday , 
o f a doubt. w ith  n i l  th e  v a rio u s  m ed ia  o f in -
I  can nlwny.s te l l  w hen I  have  fo rm a tio n , th e re  i.s no reason fo r  
w r it te n  so m e th in g  in c is iv e . B y  U ,o t b e in g  so in fo rm e d . The n e x t 
tho next m a ll  I  g e t a v ic io u s  step, o f course , is  m ore  p a r t lc i-  
nnonym ous le t te r  o r  a t r a c t  ( fo r  n a tio n .
tho b e tte rm e n t o f m y  m in d ) p u t 'The reason I  b e lie ve  th a t  a ll 
out, le t us sa y , by  the  K u  K lu x  th is  Is good is th a t  h is to ry  has 
K ln n . Thl.s is  good. I t  m eans p ro v e n  th a t  w hen g re a t decis ions 
-..1-  vvere to  be ta k e n ; and a fte r
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f i l l  • mrix
s iilU ng  in  n p a r in g  o i Uve chooso t h d r  p ro
t r o n  o .s tlm n lcs. T i l ls  y e a rs  g ra m m e s  lieeause o f the n iip e a l 
Is e s tim a te d  now  n t  (5,5(1:1,020, a ' 
d io i)  o f 1,457.070 boxes f io m  la s t 
y e a r .
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K e lo w n a  los t one o f its  m ost 
resp e c te d  plonecr.s w ith  t h e  
p ass ing  o f D a v id  C ra w fo rd . Ih e  
u to  Mr. C ra w fo rd , w ho lu u l re ­
s ided  in  the  K e lo w n a  d l,s tr lc t 
Blnc« 1892. w as 08 ye a rs  o f age,
Jib lllX.tUIO
t l in t  the re  a re  s t i l l  peop le m ore  
in te rested  in  ideas th a n  in  M ic ­
key Mouse. I  kn o w , too, th a t fo r  
e ve ry  s tu p id  le t tc r w r ite r  th e re  
m us t be a n u m b e r o f iK 'ople w lio  
are do ing som e th in ld n g  about 
m y sub ject.
And so I  w ou ld  hoire th a t a 
p i-ogrnm m e w o u ld  bo sponsored 
by some o f o i i r  r ic h  people in  
the cours(i o f w h ic li som eth ing  
o f confieciiK 'iioe m a y  be sa id  and 
v iew s a ire d  on su l)jee ls  w b ic li 
re a lly  get dow n  to  the bone and 
w bieh m ake v ie w e rs  fu r io u s ly  to
r>......................................... . ■" II--- ------- -•■■w.n.., innst
m ade l)y the type  o f p ro g ra m m e  consider n t l ie r  aspect,s o f tho
to the masses. If ,vmi w a n t to  gel th a n  p la in  a flv e rt ls ln g . .......... ...... . >"\iiv oioiihiik  u no
hu  ge num bers o f vlevyers you ho bene fac to rs  too, in to  n t n ig h t P a r lia m e n t is c ro w d
sponsor p ro g ra m m e s  in  w h le li i .  i.. u...i .......... ,, ......  .........
Sponsors,
tho sound and fu ry  o f debate  had 
d ie d  a w a y ; and w hen  tlu> p u b lic  
w o re  in fo rm e d  o f the  issu(!s — 
w hen th a t  dec is ion  was p u u le , tlu ! 
p u b lic , th a t Is, a fre e  and in fo rm ­
ed p u b lic , have  a lm o s t w ith o u t 
e xce p tio n  been r lg l i t .
One o f t l ie  t i l in g s  th a t s tr ik e s  
you n b o u t the  sessions o f ,P a r l ia ­
m e n t in  re c e n t ye a rs  i.s tho  fa c t 
l i \a t  P a r lia m e n t bus been g iven  
b ack  to  t l ie  people. One o f l l ie  
v is u a l cvldence.s o f thl.s is the 
fa c t th a t C anad ians a re  c ro w d ­
ing  to  v ie w  the  p a r lia m e n ta ry  
•i.sions In la rg e r  n um bers  than  
n n r l  m rn in g  t i l
■I....................... .............. , i ' t  I I I B  is bad enough t l in t  i t  lia s  od w ith  v is i t o r s -— m  im ; ■■■r- ......................... -..........  ——
re v o lt in g  masse.s o f flesh  klcU pccn sa id  o f o u r  m odern  sys- o f the IIou.se; in  th e  l ib r a r y ;  even f l ic t ln g  v iew s . B u t i t  canno t be 
e iie li o the r in  tlie  s tom aeb am  ed u e a lio n  in  the  .seliools ....  “
.........i . l . t . .  > 4 , > < t , i  n l / * >  I . . . .  . . . .  . .
on th e  w e ll-k e p t lo w n s . T h is  is  
m o re  n o tice a b le  in  s u m m e r, o f 
course, w hen  people  a re  on h o l­
id a y s : and  i t  is  a s tro n g e r in d i­
ca tio n  o f the  in te re s t th a t  C anad­
ians a re  ta k in g  in  th e  m a c h in e ry  
o f G o ve rn m e n t
T h is  a l l  adds u p  to  th e  fa c t 
th a t G o v e rn m e n t to d a y  is  w o rk ­
in g  u n d e r th e  s p o tlig h t as n e ve r 
b e fo re . T he  b e n e fits  o f th is  are  
obv ious to  anyone w ho  b e lie ve s  
as I  do  —  th a t  G o v e rn m e n ts  a re  
p u t in  p o w e r to  c a r r y  o u t the  
w ishes o f th e  people .
M a n y  peop le  fe e l th a t  th e re  is  
a lo t  o f  t im e  w a ste d  in  th e  House 
o f C om m ons. T h is  is  n a tu ra l in  
a n y  s ys te m  based on th e  r ig h t  o f 
re p re se n ta tive s  o f th e  peop le  to  
g e t u p  a nd  vo ice  th e ir  op in ions 
on a n y  s u b je c t w h ic h  m a y  be 
b e fo re  th e  p u b lic  eye. I  th in k  i t  
is  n o w  g e n e ra lly  a g re e d  th a t  in  
the  n e x t fe w  ye a rs  som e p roce­
d u res  and  ru le s  w i l l  h ave  to  be 
changed , in  o rd e r  to  p re se rve  
fre e d o m  o f debate  w h ile ,  a t the  
sam e t im e , c u tt in g  d o w n  on  p o in t­
less d iscuss ion . Such changes, 
w hen th e y  com e, w i l l  com e 
th ro u g h  a g re e m e n t b y  a l l  p a r t­
ies.
B u t c e r ta in ly  no  one can  say 
th a t  le g is la t io n  is  b e in g  c a rr ie d  
on in  da rkn e ss , w hen  you  ta ke  a 
m e a su re , fo r  e x a m p le , l ik e  the  
B i l l  o f R ig h ts , w h ic h  has now 
been a s u b je c t o f p u b lic  debate  
fo r  a lm o s t tw o  ye a rs . I  w ou ld  
say  th a t  m o re  o p in io n  has been 
expressed  on th is  m e a su re , and 
f ro m  m o re  v a r ie d  sources, th a n  
on a n y  o th e r s in g le  m easu re  In 
re c e n t ye a rs . T he  deba te  has 
ta ke n  p lace  b o th  in  th e  House 
and o u ts id e ; and  w h e n  f in a l 
d isp o s it io n  has been m ade  o f the  
m e a su re , th is  w i l l  be done b y  a 
P a r lia m e n t w h ic h  w i l l  c e r ta in ly  
have  been m ade a w a re  o f the 
v a r io u s  s liad cs  o f p u b lic  op in ion .
I t  Is e m in e n tly  f i t t in g  th a t 
C anad ians shou ld  hove  op in ions 
on these m a tte rs  an d  th a t  they 
shou ld  express those op in ions . I t  
is  f i t t in g  t l ia t  th e y  sho idd  take  
an In te re s t in  the  a c t iv it ie s  o f 
th e ir  tm m lc ip a l co u n c ils ; o f 
th e i rp ro v in c la l g o v e rn m e n t and 
th e ir  fe d e rn l g o ve rn m e n t.
1 hope th a t t i l ls  tre n d  w il l  
g ro w  and th a t m o re  and m ore  
pooplo in  th is  c o u n try  w i l l  come 
(o re g a rd  p o lit ic a l a c tio n  ns 
th e ir  n a tu ra l h e r ita g e  and  th a t 
th e y  w i l l  co n tinue  to  seek 
th ro u g h  the  c o n s titu t io n a l ina 
c h ln e ry  p ro v id e d  fo r  th a t pu i 
nose, the  o b je e tlve s  in  w lile h  
t l io y  a re  in te re s te d .
I t  is e e r ta in ly  n o t im p o ss lb h ’ 
th a t o u r .system can be iin p ro v  
ed upon, th a t i t  can  be made 
m o re  e ff ic ie n t, w ith o u t saciTfie 
in  the  g a lle r ie s  Ing fu l l  re p re se n ta tio n  o f con-
R . P . M a c L e a n  
P u b lis h e r a n d  E d ito r
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  ex 
ce p t Sundays and h o lid a y s  a t  492 
D oy le  A ve ., K e lo w n a , B .C . by 
The  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  L im ite d .
A u th o rize d  as Second Class 
M a tte r ,  P ost O ff ic e  D e p a rtm e n t. 
O taw a.
M e m b e r o f T he  C a n a d ia n  P ress
M e m b e rs  A u d it  B u re a u  o f C ir ­
c u la tio n .
T h e  C anad ian  P re ss  is  e x c lu ­
s iv e ly  e n tit le d  to  th e  use fo r  re- 
p u b lic a tio n  o f a l l  new s despatches 
c re d ite d  to  i t  o r  th e  A ssoc ia ted  
P ress o r  R e u te rs  in  th is  p a p e r 
and a lso  th o  lo c a l new s pub lished  
th e re in . A l l  r ig h ts  o f re p u b lic a - 
,tlon  o f  sp e c ia l dlspatche.'- h e re in  
a re  a lso  re se rve d .
S u b sc rip tio n  ra te  —  c a ro le r  de­
l iv e ry .  C ity  and d is t r ic t  30c per 
w eek, c a r r ie r  boy  c o lle c tin g  e ve ry  
2 w eeks. S u bu rban  a reas , w here  
c a r r ie r  o r  d e liv e ry  s e rv ice  is  
m a in ta in e d , ra te s  as above.
B y  m a il  in  B .C ., $6.00 pe t 
y e a r ; $3.50 fo r  6 m o n th s ; 2.00 
fo r  3 m on ths . O n ts ido  B .C . and 
U .S .A ., $15.00 p e r y e a r ;  $7.50 fo r  
6 m o n th s : $3.75 fo r  3 m o n th s ; 







1 hr. 40 min.
'IS
If  Your "C ourier"  
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 








T h is  sp e c ia l T Ive ry  s e rv ice  
is  n v a ila b lu  n ig h t ly  be tw een 
7:00 p .m . 'in d  7:.10 p .m .
V e rnon  H iib sc rlb e ra  
T d n p h o n n  M . W o rth  
L I  2-758.5
N ew  Canadian Pacific service brings you 
extra convenience and speed . . .
Leave Kclowna-Vernon 7:00 a.m. Arrive Vancouver 8:40 
a.m. alert and fresh for a complete business day. You'll 
also be in time to make immediate connections with Cana­
dian Pacific’s fast transcontinental air service to eastern 
Canada on the mighty jet-prop Britannia, Kclowna-Vernon 
to Vancouver first class fare . . . one way $18, return $34. 
See your Travel Agent or nearest Canadian Pacific Office.
Ca/tadia/i
A iR U A f jE S ~ ^ f ; ^ ^
Wings of the World’s Greatest Travel System







30 Y E A R S  AGO 
A u a w it, 1930
D r .  A. S. U tu lc rh i l l ,  D r. 11. F . 
B oyce  and D r .  W . J . K n ox  a re  
n tte n d ln g  tho  conve n tio n  o f t lu ' 
B iT tlsh  M e d ic a l A a so c la lliin  n t 
W inn ipeg .
40 Y E A R S  AG O  
AuKU«t. 1920
M r .  I I .  W . S w c rd fn g e r, C PR
(inn :
•‘SO u r r i i K  K o u  t i i k  m i n d i '
. . .  i( III >>» I « 11 i «i/i I III ilixi t ii. in
woblilc about on a .stage like i ^  |,j positively sad that it 
pair of pterodactyls. Slyly, Intr what l,s offinccl
llio intervening moments be­
tween Militlo polnt.s of liumour 
sucli ns wlien one linit<' gougis'. 
the eyes of tlio other m ass of 
m eat, tliero is tlie suggestion 
tliat you Como down and m c  Mo- 
imd-So’s bi-monllily (uniitm e 
sale wTileli you ciinnot afford to 
mlss, and so on and on!
FO U R  D E A D  O F  T H IR S T
COI.O.MIl liKCllAH, Sahara 
Uteuler.'il -Tlio IhhIIc.s of four 
I'Teneh Moldiers wlio died of 
third in tho blazing lieat of lli
..................................  , . S a lim a  D e s e r t  h a v e  b een  found
I (dill bellevi; In Inunan iiatme, M-midi parties from tlu 
in .qilte of all this. 1 still i H ' l l e v e n , „( h ,,,,,. 
tlmt there are a gieat Ldii-  ̂ aci'ordlng, to ri'ixirts reaeh-
people who, if given the c l i m i e e . Y t i u r s d a v .  'I'liree ‘ 
would be imly too happy to „̂ldi,•l■.■i who
« i.. . . .  ...................... I*/'' »■> opinions on ;d„,<lay to hunt
n g e n t.  h a s  b e e n  p r o m o te d  to  t l u y je e t s  w h ic h  m e  o f  th e
a g e n c y  n t K a m lo o p s  an d  w U b  fiig u m e m ie e  to  us In  b in e , | . , , ,  ..^ .h .ne .tlon  M o n d a y
ta k e  o v e r  tlio  dutle .s  n t a n  e a r l y i U  Is the  g re a te s t pll.v lu  ,,e lie o p te r  tm
d a te . fAvt'dld th a t, b y  reaso n  o f ;i. P 'e -
i thnra of Westi'ins and puppet or,e m to o u  s lu iw .s , w e  m .-  w .e d lu g ;  . . h . u o v  n iO T
o n e  o f  th e  n u e d  m m u d iig  i t iv e n - ;  n i t l i . I  I  R IH O N  i  i  
t lo n s  o f  o u r a g e . I t  is  th e  g re a t  * I ’O U 'IT .A .N 'l», O ie .  i . M ’ i - lU o t  
c.st p i t y  t h a t  i t  cost.H .so r n u e l i  to  lu g  Im ik e  o u t ' I h u n id a y  n ig h t  In  
M o n t r e a l ,  la r g e s t  v ig n i  u n i ( , ip o r v jo r  a p to g n m m ie  a n d  t l i a t , [ a  c o u n ty  j a i l  a t  H m k v  Ih d te  u
d e a le r s  In  C a n a d a , v is l le d  t h e ja t n im e i i l l y  a n d  v e r y  u n to tu o Y w a s  l i  r  o  u  g h t u n d e r  .■ o iitro l 
V i iU e v  to  in s p e c t  t l ie  t 'd ia c e o  o f  n te ly ,  th e  e tio ie e  o f  p r o g i a m i t ie i |u le k ly  i d l e r  o iu ' p ie  o n e r  w a r
th e  K e lo w n a  T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y ,  l ie s  w i t h  th o s e  w lu i,  i t  w o u ld  r h o l.  |s iU e e  r a id .  F i t le e n  p i i - o i i  
l i e  w a s  d e l ig h te d  w i t h  w h u t  h e  s e e m , a re  c o iic e rn e d  o n ly  w i t h ‘e ta  t>iol, p . u t  In  t in -  n o t in g .  1 
r a w ,  n n d  o t f e r e d  to  b u y  th e  o n -  m a k ln i l  m o n e y . 1 ' i i t n  ta d  mu - l ic e  r a a l  tb e v  e a p lu ie i t  o iu  
U ie *  o u tp u t  o-f t in *  e o u ip . 'u iv  I n ' iU t  u d  a t th is  In d  It is  • a d , n e v  ig .u 'u d  a iu l Im ld  h im  e a p l lv i  
fu t u r e  u p  to  h a l f  n m tU ta n f fn d h e le » * a  The* u s e  o l  t n e e h a n l - ib r le l lv  h id o r e  « u t l io rU te »  q u e l le d  
t'o u tu l.s  a t a  h im d s o m o  p u r e .  c a l  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  im-'i m a d e  u i i l l a ^  d b t u ib m ie e .
O ’KEEFE
T h irs ty  w ork dosorves a rew ard — 
nru l th e re 's  no th ing  to equal n cool 
g lassfu l of th is brigh t, (lavourfu l lager 
- -  beer as It s tiou ld  taste! Call o r 
.phone lo r a case today.
M i l l









EVERYTHING "AVERAGES O U T'
N o t M u c h  Luck 
P layer's  B atting
A t  A ll In
A v e ra g e
B r MAEVEN 
Caiudlaa B r tu  SUtf Wiit*r
I "A iharply-hlt pilch ii more!(tv« tha tlcldafa af much tiixui 
likely to fall for a base hit thanito mova aod maka tiia ftlay,** hi
How much part doet luck pU yj^«  that’a not l«cau»e it doesn't fay i.
I a basetMiU 
average
player’s batting
Canada’s chances in the Harm* 
■wroth Trophy races, which 
began today at Picton Bay, 
Ont, lay with drivers Bob 
Hayward, left and Jimmy
Thompson, right. Pictured be­
neath the two inserts is the 
sleek craft the two will pilot 
In the annual speed boat clas­
sic, Miss Supertest III. Out to
defend the title It won last 
year, Mls.s Superte-st will be 
competin}* with top U.S, en­
tries, among them Gail V and 
Nitrogen I.
D o n 't M o r tg a g e  H o u s e  O n  
C arlings W h ip p in g  Labs
By FRED COLLINS 
4 . (Courier Staff Reporter) 
'T h e  World Scries—described 
a t  days during which Grandma 
can recito from memory the in­
dividual batting averages of the 
Hudson Cove Herrings—is more 
than one month away, but al­
ready baseball playoff fever has 
hit the Okanagan.
Not dealing with the major
JACKIE BURTON




PICTON, Ont. (CP) — Miss 
Bupertost III, lonely but power­
ful, starts her defence of the 
Harmsworth Ti-ophy, top prke 
in Intenmtlonnl ]x)werboating, in 
the Bay of Qulnte today.
A three-boat team—Gala V, 
Nitrogen and Nitrogen Too—will 
try to bring the troplvy back to 
the United States where It had 
reposed since 1020.
Miss Suijcrtost has to win two 
of three 45-mllo heats to keep In 
the trophy in Canada. The U.S. 
can reclaim the cup, donated by 
liOrd Harmsworth in 1900, If any 
of the U.S. l)oats can take two 
heats. In that event, the U.S. 
boats will race off for posses­
sion.
To off.set the odds of three 
against one. Miss Supertest has 
a hood full of power. When she 
capluretl the trophy last year at 
Detroit her pilot, Bob Hayward, 
pushed her to an average of 
90.070 miles nn hour ovc|- three 
45-mlle heat.s.
OAI.E V HIT no
Gale V. owiuhI by Joe
league variety, mind you, but 
rather with the Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League.
The OMBL, nearly “kayoed” 
with talk of team withdrawals, 
fines and subsequent suspensions 
during the latter weeks of the 
schedule, launches Its version of 
the “world series" Sunday on 
two fronts.
Hank Tostenson’a Kelowna La- 
batts motor to Vernon to tangle 
! with the Jack Wheelhouse-led 
I Carlings while in the "southern 
; climates” the peppy Oliver 
1 OBCs host the Kamloops Chiefs 
; —a club with sparingly-equipped 
j pitching and hitting- attributes.
I Both series are best-of-three 
i affairs with the winners advanc­
ing into a “play for the marbles”
! later this month.
Just who these two clubs will 
a be is still “up in the air.”
A month ago any bookie would 
1 have proclaimed you ready for 
i the “laughing academy” if you 
; didn’t echo statements positively 
j identifying the OBCs and Carl- 
-1 ings as the two clubs. If you were 
I a die-hard from the Peach City,* 
you might have been able to 
include also the Penticton Red 
Sox—since departed to the cir­
cuit’s lower regions.
Today if you walk around wag- 
,71 erlng top money on the Carlings 
and OBCs.v you’re just likely to 
' * walk away shirtless and vdtli a 
new-found reputation as owning 
a “dirty-word vocabulary.”
Take for instance, the series 
of local interest—that pitting the 
Labs against the ‘‘favored’’ 
Carlings.
Saturday night in Elks’ Sta­
dium the locals literally man­
handled nine bodies—later identi­
fied as Andy Bilesky’s Trail 
Smoke Eaters — in .spectacular 
fashion, lashing out an awesome 
10-2 decision.
Stingy pitching by Jack Den- 
bow and Les Schaefer plus some 
unexpected power - hitting by 
under-rated Rick Wickenheiser 
proved the magical formula.
The same Smoke Eaters—the 
same nine bodies, 14 bats anil 
one batbay—galloped to Vernoi) 
the following day and split a 
twin-bill with the Carling.s.
Just what happened up in Poi­
son Park, this corner’ll never 
know.
Certainly the Carling.s didn’t 
have to win the game for they 
had already clinched the OMBL 
flag. This is probably the ex­
cuse being offered by VernonUcs 
up and down Barnard Ave. this 
week, but it definitely can't be 
taken as gospel.
How 'bout the Lnb.s? Tlioy had 
already sewn up third and yet 
they played good enough ball to 
win.
A little bird dropped along a 
story that maybe—Just maybe— 
the Carlings didn’t really care to 
give their honu'town fans a good 
game. If such I.1 the case, base­
ball won’t bo around for very
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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the culprit without our help, re­
turns now to the Kootenays and 
helps his CYO Pirate mates win 
the junior league pennant.
A hint to the league rule-mak­
ers is the “culprit’’ didn’t use 
his correct name.
Here’s where the fun begins, 
or is Trail exempt from penalty 
for using an unregistered play­
er?
* \
M H ili l l
LABS, SOFTBALLERS OCCUPY 
SPORTS CALENDAR TONIGHT
Two gam es— one not nearly as im portant as the  
other— are on the sport calendar tonight in K elowna.
A t 8:30, the K elow na Labatts “bring down the  
curtain” on another Okanagan M ainline Baseball 
League season w hen they  host the M erritt Metros 
in E lk’s Stadium .
Lab coach Hank Tostenson said th is morning he 
w ill shuffle h is pitching staff often in  the gam e in  
order to keep every m em ber of his m ound corps in  
shape. The Labs enter th e  OMBL sem i-final Sunday 
in  Vernon and tonight’s game, having no bearing on 
the standing, w ill serve as a tune-up.
In other action, the Rutland Rovers w ill attem pt 
to end their best-of-seven softball fin a l in straight 
gam es w hen they  tangle w ith  Club 13 at 6:30 in  
K ing’s Stadium.
Over the lS4-g*me haul of a 
professional schedule, virtually 
no part at all. say Andy High 
and Harry Simmons, a couple of 
auUiorlUes on the subject.
High Is a wiry conservative 
little man of 63. Inconspicuous In! 
appearance but perhaps one of 
the shrewdest Judges of talent in 
the game today.
As the chief scout for Los An­
geles Dodgers, he sits in on doz­
ens of Imll games each year, 
flushing the minors f o r  big 
league material. In the 1920s he 
was an tnfielder with several 
major league clubs.
IL SECRETARY
Simmons. 49, chunky, an Lnvet- 
erate cigar smoker and soft-j 
spoken like High, is an analytical; 
student of the game.
He has no pro baseball back-1 
ground but insight that has made 
him a top-notch front office man, 
the secretary of the class AAA| 
International League.
In addition to drawing up thel 
schedules for major league play 
and the top minors, Simmons’ re­
search Into baseball’s k n o t t y  
problems has pointed out loop­
holes that have led to a number] 
of rule changes.
Both men are firm that chance] 
has nothing to do with a season's 
batting mark. The more skilful 
I player, the more consistent 
meeting the ball squarely with! 
the bat, the fatter the average.]
CLASS WILL TELL 
What about the batter who] 
profits from his own error? It’s 
not odd in a ball game to see 
a batter top the ball and beat 
out a base hit because it dribbles 
too slowly for a fielder to make 
a play. Then there’s the batter 
who undercuts on his swing, 
scampering for a  double when 
the fly drops between the infield-] 
ers and outfielders.
On the stretch of a season,] 
these things average out,” says 
High.
“If you bring the bat around] 
to meet the ball properly more 
often than the next guy, you’re 
going to end up with a bigger 
average no matter how lucky he 
is.”
Simmons describes the fluke] 
hits as "unfortunate o c c u r -  
rences” in baseball and lines up] 
solidly with High.
Day's Sport Centre
A re  o ffe r in g  Y o u .. i
s e n s a t i o n a l
 ̂ DUYS
C S _____






To Changes On 
Viet Nam Squad
ROME (CP)—From Saigon 
comc.s word that Viet Nam 
has reshuffled it.s delegation 
to the Olympic Gnme.s. ' 
Criticized earlier for a dc- 
ci.sion to send more officiuLs 
than competitors, the Viet 
Nnm Olympic committee now 
plans to send one official and 
three nthletos.
Sohoc
\iith  of Detroit, reached 179 miles 
nn hour In a recent trial over the 
nearby l ong Reneh five-mile i^nj; In Veriion.
What with the Carling.s’ poorcourse. Wild Dill Cantrell slt.i at 
her controls.
, 8am Dupont of Wilmington, 
#  Pel., owns the other American 
boats, Nitrogen, which will he 
driven by Norm Evans, and 
Nitrogen Too, which U handled 
by R\iss Musson.
'ninrsday night the mechanics 
huddled over their charges, 
cheeking fuel mixtures for the 
flr.st race which Is due this nfl- 
Acrnoon. Tlie next rneo will be 
^Friday, with the third, If neces­
sary, Monday, since no raring Is 
nlloweil Sunday niitler Harm.s- 
worth rules.
■Die Ixiats go nlite tl ues around
shows of late (Intentional nr not) 
and with the hot pennant-drlvo 
of the Labs, things will Iw hop­
ping Sunday afternoon In Vernon 
in the aeries’ first game.
Curly JcllLson of the Carlings 
confirmed Tluir.sday he'll prob­
ably send Jim .Staff lo the 
mound In the opener.
Staff, one of the best chuckerH 
In the league In this or any year, 
boasted an 11-1 mark.
01' Esk Mentor Wonders If 
Luck At Texas'll Continue
Save on SwimmU^ 
Equipment
WET SUITS Regular 72,00
•  AQUA MASTER 
REGULATORS
•  AQUA LUNG TANKS
•  VOIT MASKS
•  FINS
•  SPEAR GUNS
•  SPEARS
•  WATER SKIIS
All at
............... NOW 57.00
2 0 %  o f f
FUTURA SW IM  POOL
BASEBALL STARS
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)—In the 
last three f o o t b a l l  seasons, 
Texas won 10 games by less than 
a touchdown. Coaeli Darrell 
Royal wonders just how long this 
is going to keep up.
“We’ve been winning a lot of 
football games and people have 
been thinking of us in a favor­
ite’s role,” .said Royal, a man 
who knowis he’s on the spot and 
there’s not much to bo done 
about it.
His coaching record here Is 22- 
9-1. His only loss In the southwest 
conference of five points or less 
was a 14-9 decision to Texas 
Christian, the Longhorns’ only 
regular season defeat In 1959.
Opportunism has been a watch 
word at Texas under Royal and 
the big reason Texas has pulled
so many close games out of the 
fire. A fumble, a miscue on a 
short punt or an intercepted pass 
has been the spark that set off a 
Texas touchdown drive. Last 
year, the Steers pounced on 
twice as m a n y  opponents’ 
fumbles as they lost of their own.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching — Lew B u r d e t t e , ]  
Braves, allowed just one man to 
reach base, a hit batter in the 
fifth inning, but faced minimum 
27 batters and struck out ttiree 
for first no-hitter of career In 1-0 ] 
victory over Phillies.
Hitting — Harvey Kuenn, In-] 
dlans, had four hits in four trips, 
breaking 6-6 tie with seventh­
inning single in 8-6 victory over 
White Sox.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles—Eder Jofre, 118, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, knocked out 
Joe Medcl, 116Vi, Mexico City, 10.
Erie, Pa. — Johnny Bizzarro, 
1.35, E r i e ,  outpointed Freddy 
Martinovich, 135, Pittsburgh, 8.
PCL STANDINGS
Facing him, said Tostenson, j 
will be Ray Scott, n big cog in' 
the I.nbx’ mnchlne . . . especially j 
during the pennant drive. ,
the com.e each heat for the in‘''Klk:’ sml;
” ' a "  veeU as (h e  .K id s , th e
le a n ,  h a v e  I r a d l t io n  o n  th e i r  In  V e r -
won 17 of i i i ’p i*




It has boon many years since 
two cricket clubs from tlu> l)r- 
chnrd City took to tlie field on 
the Hunie day. but tlmt’s exact­
ly what hntipened recently when 
n vlco-cnptaln’.s eleven defeated 
n (!aptain’.s eleven b.v two runs.
The match required 20 min- 
ule.s of overtime.
A "hat-lriek” by the Captain's 
Rob Parker was one of the lilgh- 
lights of tlie mateli. He look 
four wickets for two runs in one 
over.
John Fredcrlek’.s four wieket.s 
for four runs and Alan Dnfeu';: 
five wieket.s for seven rijua also 
spiced tlû  loser.s' attnek.
Top scorer In Hie batting de- 
pnrlment wns the Cniitaln'.s’ 
Jim Peyton wlio .scored 6:i rniei, 
ineluding four slxe.s and , four 
fours.
The Kelowna .side will next 
jse.« action Sunday afternoon 
I when they hoi.t Vernon at Citv 
I'ark Oval,
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W L Pet. GBL
Spokane 78 52 ,594 —
Tacoma 70 .59 .543 CVi
Salt Lake 88 ' 59 .535 7Va
Seattle (ill 02 .510 10
Snernmento 04 04 .500 12
San Diego .59 09 .401 17
Vancouver 50 72 .438 20
Portland 52 74 .413 23
.  . .  SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE
We’ve cut the price away down on this Futura Swimming Pool 
. . .  look at the many features offered . . .  256 square feet of 
swim surface, veranda sun deck, built in bench with back 
rest that will seat 50 people comfortably, heavy redwood ply­
wood construction and Is braced with steel, lined with one piece 
heavy gauge velvet pool skin, filters, underwater safety lodge. 
Comes complete with full detailed instruc­
tions on assembling it. Save $500 from regu­
lar price if you install it yourself. Now only $1,150
Have Gravel WIU Travel
For Your . . .
O SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 




Pli.: Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3400
NEW
GROSVENOR MOTOR HOTEL
VANCOUVER'S F .M ly  H old
In Centre of Downtown
Excclcnt D ining at M oderate  Prices 
N ew  D rive-in E ntrance —  A m ple Parking
840 Howe Street GORDON MUNRO, Mgr.
USED BOATS
1  —  1959 Model 14’ SAFARI —  Complete with lights,
upholstered seats and steering i t  ICO C
1 •— 20’ Planked Outboard
Cabin Cruiser................................................... ^ 0 3 1 #
USED MOTORS
1-30 h.p. 1958 Elgin ................................... .......................1250
1—30 h.p. 1958 Viking, like new, ..................................... 1295
1—30 h.p. Mercury electric start and generator . . . . . . . .  5425
I—10 h.p. Johnson  .................................................. ...;____5125
1—5 h.p, Johnson, runs good ............................................ - 525
See These Sensational Buys Today!
Open Tonight Til 9:00 p.m.
D A Y ' SI  J  CENTSE LTD.
447 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3416
wax prcFtmUHl. Britain «vi>hocklng to note tho Trail Smok.
ana violated an OMBL rulingFrancewins and one each.
Tlie racc-i arc few because the 
aport lx damterons and cxiien 
stve. Manv times there have 
been no challenger*
In their three-game stand in the 
Okanagan last weekend.
The Dully Cuutlur hportx ile- 
li.'utrmuit ha* from gixHl author­
ity ultc |>lay«r InvAdved lilin-
 ̂ r n a n in v  u o m i- u  dressed aI O^IMON HI h( IKS Junior who had ah caity um-iI n l ;
Tlie (duu  t tailed s h re w  1* tics Ihiei' g u n e i  ( o r  the s e ic t in  In  
m on comrnun and pcrliap* the renior companv. 
oeict »£ iuam m al in the eaxtera Ihi*. , und tt * up to the
l.’mted btatcj). |league governors to ’ smelt mu "
HOW SAFE ARE 
YOUR T ip s ?
Men who like real beer choose real jager beer
OIT OINfHAL’S , 
SAriTY-riRST 
TIBI CHECK
T O D A Y
4 l!*f 
(KJiAlk M4m / f *
TOSTENSON
i m r  SI H v u  I
-St. t‘ vt I. Ml !$l UNAUI)
rilO M : I’O ? .ill?
L g C K Y  L A G E R
the lepr beer
Lucky Lager has a atraighlrforward quality,
a ''character" you just don't get in other bccra. 
Tliere'fl nothing like it to satisfy a man's thirst.
J’’njoy the fine flavour of real lager beer -  Lucky linger*’
frrt  hnmf dflirfry: pht>n« P f )  2-2224
This advortisemont is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or the Government ol British Columbia.
,, .
, , . ■
iSs "M
A i
- ■ j .' ■ * ■'
NO  HOLIDAY FOR HER
',]0.i Banff Springs Executive 
Has Busy Summer Season
iiuiUANFF. Alta. <Cr> — 1-ike cupl^l w  
tiiariy woisitiJ, C t'iti utse Ma- daily,
caulay ills with her inoi nmg coN la- only , . , ■ .
fve thinking that the beds have the job is when the hotel is clos 
to be made. i>ig in ScjHember.
IS nice and it seems
U checked twice ".Although 1 think teaching Is 
a
time she di«*sii't like better.
.loUctown. She prefers not to e t 
to a hotel for her boUda,v«, 
usually s p e n d i n g  them with
• friends.
j ‘ I love hotel life but it's nlca
Ito go out and have a home.
’ciMked meal once a while.”
Most hectic time for her Is 
when deiegates from one large 
cometuion are leaving and those 
from another arriving the same 
day.
^ , niev should see the flurry offine professwii. this suUs me scenes."
She savs she plans to start 
Ihe weather <^0^'’EM10NS rROBLEM writing down all the funny things 
sad to lca\e During the winter she works In that hapjx>n—such as the time 
Calgary or Victoria and once a one guest left three ducklings In
J *
Part of her job as executive „ wum i v ui mi uiK'c . iHic i<
housekeejier for Banff Springs Macaulav first went Y*̂***" visits her mother In Char- the bathtub,
hcdel is the mamlenance of Us furniture;
600 rooms. was piled in the middle of each
Most of the 118 staff members covered with dust
under her supervision are Umver-^jj .̂ .̂^  ̂ i
sity students who spend the sum-; decided this was pointless.! 
liter months wwking as chamber furniture is left In place,
maids and housemen at the blankets are washed and putt 
Rocky Mountain resort. bureau drawers in the
The f o r m e r  Charlottetown Kxmi. nUs makes it easier when 
school teacher says hers is the the hotel Is ojtened the following; 
busiest o f f i c e  in the hotel.tyj-ar.
Through it are routed all m es-'  Her interest in hotel work bc- 
sages dealing with upkeep of the gan while .she was still a teacher. | 
rooms, Including carpentry and during summer vacations shCj 
plumbing repairs. used to work as hostess at aj
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PEACHLAND
FA M ILY  REUNION A N D  B A P TIS M  AT THE HOM E OF M R . A ND  M RS. PHjLIPP D A U M
rn lV lIL l  l\L U  Schmidt, with Debbie and Lorrie with Arnold and Melinda from
A family reunion took P'^cc at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philipp 
Daum. Park Avc.. on the occasion 
of the baptism of their grandson 
Clay Philipp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Daum. The child s 
uncle the Reverend Ernest E. 
Koch from Park Ridge, Illinois, 
who l.s visiting his family
ficiated at the baptism.
After the ceremony a dinner 
was held for the family and a 
number of their Kelowna friends. 
In addition to the grandparents 
and p’arents of Clay Philipp# other 
members of the family present 
were*. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
of-'Butler and Larry: Mrs. E.
from Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Agnew, Linda and Ed­
ward from Hartney, Manitoba; 
The Reverend and Mrs. Ernest;
Vernon. Other friends present 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. Busch of 
Kelowna and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Todd and their two 
children are holidaying at their 
summer cottage in Trepanier, 
from Vancouver.
Holidaying at Todd’s Tent
Koch with Douglas and David jGerade and their two children 
from’park Ridge, Illinois: Mrs.! Michael and Andrea. Mr. Gerade 
Ernest Haun from Vancouver; is German vice-consul at Van- 






Mr. J. Per«:y Clement of Vic-an^^  ̂
toria, one of Kelowna s early 
businessmen, has returned to 
his home in Vancouver following 
two weeks in Kelowna as the 
cucst of his niece, Mrs. E. E. 
Adams. Rose Avenue. O" August 
IG Mr. Clement celebrated his 
80th birthday. His vigor of mind
attributes to the
HITHER AND YO N
Peter Scammell is here from 
White Rock for a holiday with I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Blower, while his
----- brother. Tony, is holidaying with
Town for the past month are ^  Coldham, Tre-I
and Mrs. Chas Higginbottom, i 
from Fort St. John. Also spending 
their holidays at the same spot 
are George Challoner, Lucille 
McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. George Tay­
lor, Mr. and'Mrs. Chas Walker, 
all from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. F. Dodd .mother of the baby. Present for
of Vancouver, former residents 
of Kelowna, are guests at the 
Willow Inn. Mr. Dodd is cam­
paign manager for the South 
Okanagan constituency, and they 
plan to remain in Kelowna until 
after the B.C. election in Sep­
tember.
RUTLAND
RUTLAND -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Omer Hebert left on Sunday for 
a holiday trip to points in Wash 
ington and Oregon.
E F. Sedgwick of Ban 
California, is a visRor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Gray.
Mr. and Mrs Paul f
Tetc Jaiinc. B.C.. «"ived here
last week to take 
fin the Bclgo, where they have
purchased the Bertram Chichester
orchard. '
Mrs. E. G. Money and her 
daughter Barbara, and Miss Josie 
Nornn. all of Abbotsford. B.C.. 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Money’s sLster-in-law, 
Mrs. A. W. Gray.
Miss Shirley Andrews of Lon­
don. England, is a visitor at the 
homo of her uncle and aunt, Mi 
and Mrs. Cass Lehncr.
The Rutland Recreation Hall 
wn.s the scene of a surpr se 
shower on Monda.v evening, wi t 
Mrs. George Mugford as hostess, 
honoring Miss Sylvia Maybury 
The hall was gaily decorated with 
potted plants and bouquet.s of 
gladioli, n ie  hostess, assisted b.v 
her daughter Mr.s. J. JankuUik 
presented the gifts in a large 
••McIntosh Ai/i)le” and later thr 
guests and Mr.s. Mugford were 
thanked by Miss Maybury, who 
expressed her surprise and ap- 
prodation .of the lovely ami 
mimerotis gifts. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, as­
sisted bv her daughter, and Mrs.
R, C. Kerr, of Okanagan Mission.
Mrs M. M. Howard of Vancou­
ver Is' the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Wilfred Brown.
Brian Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Brown of Vernon 
lias been .siieiidiiig a vacation at 
the liomo of Ills grandiiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Brown.
Mr. and Mr.<, IL D. Hobson of 
We-d Vancouver, nceomimnled 
hv Mr. and Mr.s. L, Marks of 
l iirgs Bav. South Australia, were 
wi-ehetid guests of Mr. and Mr.s. 
(J U Rufll. Mr. Marks was ex- 
tieuielv interested in the history 
of Uutiand. there hdiig a Rutland 
Valley In the area lie teaelie.s in 
Soulh Australia. Be IiiUmkIs to 
make inquiries on Ids return as 
to whether lids valley Is named 
after the John Hoi'c Rutland who 
fame from Australia, and settled 
in this disUTet nuuvy years ago.
Mrs. Marvin Cogldll and Mrs. 
Roger Colth' wre joint hostes.se.s 
at the h o m e  of the former lust 
Tuesday evening when a mlscel- 
iaiieous shower was held in honor 
of luUio<-leet Miss Sylvia May- 
hurv. Bingo was tdayed. and n 
nuiuher of amusing eontests were 
held The gifbi were luesenled to 
the guest of honor In a large moek 
Wi ll hug cake, and later refresh- 
i,Hv: were .served by the
tiO.t-
fact that he has kept active in 
his hobby of writing and dig­
ging up the early history of Kel­
owna. He has written several 
historical articles for this news­
paper and the Okanagan Histor­
ical Society. He is meticulous in 
his research.
Mr. Clement as a youngster 
worked in the bakery shop of 
his parents, in the late nineties.
The shop was located on Water 
Street behind the present Meikle 
store, where the Kelowna Ti'ac- 
tor Sprayer Company is now lo­
cated. It was in the bakery that; Travis whoMr. Clement started Kelowna s I Con.stable James T^av
first stationery store in
also carrying a stock of confec-|ing in Oftawa^^for the RCM 
tionery. In 1902
the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Milne, of Detroit, 
Mich., who are staying with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. A. Reid 
Benvoulin.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Beale, Burne Ave., is their son 
Mr. Denis Beale from Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hawley 
returned recently from a motor 
trip through Oregon where they 
visited friends, spending a few 
days in Vancouver on their way 
home.
Mrs. G. Hilliard has returned 
home after spending several 
weeks at Duncan and Victoria 
On leave from the Royal Cana 
dian Navy, Halifax, were her 
son and daughter-in-law Lt. 
Commander and Mrs. Geoffrey 
Hilliard and five children.
She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. B. Davidson, who 
spent her holidays here, and her 
two grandchildren, Susan a n d  
Donnie who have been holiday-] 
ing since school was dismissed.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hubbard, 
Raymer Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Erlandson, Sharon and Richard 
Erlandson of Castlegar.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gerrie, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jeffrey have returned 
from a motor trip to Eastern Can­
ada. While in Hamilton, Ont., 
they attended the marriage of 
Mr. Gerrie’s niece, Miss Patric­
ia Gerrie and M r., Mr. Kenneth 
Braden. On their trip home they 
travelled via Yellowstone Nation­
al Park, the Badlands and Black 
Hills of South Dakota, Grand 
Coulee Dam and Spokane, cover- 
iiig about 6,000 miles altogether.
Dr. and Mrs. Madsen, of Wal­
nut Creek, California, who have 
been working at the entomology 
laboratory, Summerland Re-1 
search Station, for the past six 
months, were guests of honor at a 
farewell dinner party, held at 
the Totem Inn, recently. Mem­
bers of the party, all working at 





Sabbath School----  9:30 a.m.
Preaching ............11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (at Rutland)
KELOWNA CHURCH- 
Bicbter and Lawson





•  MAROOLEUM •  DOMINION J A S P f
•  NANDICRAH •  B A n tE S H IP
• TILECRAFT (12 ' tiles)
Almost 100 difOcrent primaries, shades, tints 
, and pattern variations.
We have enough patterna and colours in Dominion 
Linoleum to fill a book! Let ua show them to you. 
See how beautifully they blend with modem 
furnishings. You’ll get new flooring ideas, too 
. . .  exciting things to do with linoleum. . .  insets 
and special motifs to make your floors look 
completely different.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
,„ck Of ESv” t , ° R ” ier"E o“ j -  6 k S l £ :  a?d
uviKii ll .i-yi- he moved hi.s, Y 8 return to agan Mission, were Eric Bnnton, Mr. and
S r r B S d A v o V r w f o r c ' . O t t a w a  to taK" 
his building occupied 22 feet of a member of the RCM . 
the site now temporarily occii-; —
pied bv the Bank of Montreal.! Guests of Mr. and Mis_ .......... . ...........
K lU n g 'th a r h ‘rp ^y ed  Vi20JovjStregger are Mr. ^nd Mrs. J. W 
the 22 feet of frontage on Kel- Wallis of Victoria, who had been 
owna’s main street, he wryly 
commented: ‘‘I’d like to own it 
now.”
WINFIELD — Recent visitons 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Chapman were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Zorr of Pioneer, B.C., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Brunner of Arm­
strong and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Burkitt of New Denver.
Mr.s. A. Fricsen flew to Seattle 
to attoiid her son and daughter- 
in-law’s 25th wedding annlver- 
.sary, her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Pollard and family 
motored to Seattle to attend the 
same celebration.
on a motor trip through the 
western United States, Alberta 
and Sa.skatchewan before arriv­
ing in Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallis celebrated their 40th wed­
ding anniversary here yesterday 
with a small family gathering. 
They will leave Monday for 
their home in Victoria.
Mr. Glen 
and Mrs. 
Tony Darnell, Wendy and Mi­
chael of Vancouver. Returning 
with them to Vancouver was 
Miss Diane Edwards, who has 
spent the summer here.
Spending the next two weeks 
at Beaver Lake, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sinclair-Thom- 
son, i.s Miss Carolyn Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Edwards, Raymer Road.
and Mrs ri  ri t , r.  
Mrs. Eric Proverbs, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Downing.
Mrs. Chas. Hailstone has left 
for Vancouver for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Irwin, 
Eldorado Road, have returned 
home after a visit to Vancouver 
where they saw the 
Opera, "The Deadly Game,” 
and "Cnmino Real,” by Tenne.s-
Visitors at the home of Mrs.
Walter Doke, Sutherland Ave., 
during Regatta week, wore Cor­
poral and Mr.s. Brian Williams -----  .
and family of Salmo, B.C. Cor- see Williams, done by the Sum 
lioral Williams was formerly mcr School pupils at the univer-
SAFETY MEASURE 
VICTORIA (CP) — All school 
buses in British. Columbia will 
have special traffic signals- 
elther flashing lights or a sema 
phore device—when school starts 
this fall. George Lindsay, motor 
vehicle supervisor, said red flash­
ers will be placed on the roofs 
Peking jof buses front and rear as an 
additional warning to motorists.
Open Tonight and Saturday until 9  p.m.
BEDER BUYS





COMPLETFXY AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT
Dig Saving on 3-Picce
SALE
with the Kelowna RCMP detach­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Warne, Ray- 
mor Rond. Okanagan Mission, 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchison. 
Donald, Carol and Gordon Hul-
Gucsts at.the home of ^-Idiison of Edmonton. 
Brinkman were hei i^innu- 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Peters and 
daughter Susan of Vancouver.
They also visited other friends 
and relatives, also visiting tlie 
Brinkman home were Mrs,
Brinkmau'.s niece, Mr. a n d 
Mr.s. Roy Freeman and two litllo 
.sons Kevin and Inn, also Mrs.
Williams of Calgary, Alta.
sity. Returning homo with them 
were Richard Irwin, and Miss 
Janet Gibson of North Vancou­
ver who will be here for two 
weeks. Also a guest is Glen 
Lewis of Haney.
Staying over the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs. E. Blacke, Rny- 
mer Road, Okanagan Mission, 
were Mr. and Mr.s. Howard 
Moore of Sardis.
WESTBANK — Visiting many 
old friends In the Weslhank disl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stan Holly nnd 
three children, Raymer Road, 
Okanagan Mission, nvo at pres­
ent enjoying a camping holiday 
at Banff nnd Lake Ixmlse.
Of great interest Is the word 
received here that Mr. Robert 
(Bob) Baillie has been moved 
to Nelson, whore he will be of­
ficer in charge of Customs. Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Dalllio, who lived In 
Okanngnn Mission for many 
years, leave Osoyoos with their 
three children, for their new 
homo, in the near future.
Engagem ent O f W id e  
In terest Announced
In a hom* with small cWldrsn, o 
homa workshop should ba ao- 
closad, for safaly’s taka, with a 
wall (bsavorhoard will do), com- 
pleta with flola or door that lock*.
A diilstenlng of great Interest 
took place at the Sunday eve-
I let nt the weekend were Mr. andlvoulin United Chinch, wlien the 
Mrs I Scliult/ aiul friend of four and a half month old .son 
TrM. Mr. SVhnltz left the dlMrlei'of Mr. and Mr,-. Wllhi.r Reid,
15 years ago. toad, Okanagan Mls-
'sion, received tlie names brazer 
Many Wei.Umnkers trav .d ledd '-’d w ard .  The christening wos 
to the United Cliureh at l>eaeh-i pei formed by l ev. J. A. B. .. 
land on Monday evening to at- Ad;uus. A reception for friends|the Confessor, Oliver, B,C, nl 
tend a sliower idvim In lionor of and relatives was held aftei-|ll;30 a.m, on the 21st September. 
Mis-Jaiie Knoblauch wlio,-.-mar-,wards al lhe home of Mrs. Alex-jl'HiO, Reverend C. Hilary Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. II, Austin Lamb 
of Oluinagmi Falls, B.C., wlsli to 
announce Hie engagement of tlielr 
eldest dauglili'c, Dolrdre Rita to 
Ian Wllllnm Shaw Ross, non of 
Mr. and Mr.s. George Ross, Cor­
dova Bay, Victoria, B.C. The 
wedding will lake place at tlie 
Anglican Clnircli of St. I'ldward
maciT
rlagc to Donald MacKay of West- 
bank takes iilaec on Salnrday. 
Aug. 20 at tbJO p.m. In I'eaehland 
United Cluiieh.
Mr. and Mr.s. John Waugh of 
Kamlooiis were visitors nt tlie 
hoini- of Mr. and Mrs, W. U. 
Hewlett,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Warner of 
Toronto, Out., were vi.'dlor.s at 
the home of Mr, and Mr.s. Isiuer- 
son Vaughan.
S lie n d in g  a h o l id a y  a t t lu -  l io n i i  
o f  M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  K n i n s o i i  
V a u g l ia i i  is  .M l,’.  V a u g l ia n ’ ’- .- I ’ le i  - 
in - | . iw  M rs ,  l . i o m n d  K e i ln e i '  w i t l i  
D o r o th y ,  H o w a r d  a n d  C a lv in  <>i 
l lo r . s c f iy .
GOOD ITU END
EDMON TON <CP* Margery llolldnying at tlie lioiii- of Mr 
I ;.i\d of Vancouver came here;and Mr.s. A. Wliidt e, their 
(,e. ntir to visit a very g<nx|i^oii-ln-law nnd daugliter. Mr. and 
friend M l ’S Freda de Biiinseo- Mrs. J, Kwtng and two eluldivn 
Mile Ml'S Ltovil. a clilldtahvd, Vaneouver. a l’io vhlting an
eeulir.d  , '-v s u f f e r e r .  „,k1 Mis , B.ue.a.l Ibekt. 11
M S ‘v^bv‘‘Mf.V\*ie^^  ̂ Vm im ner and Dstcr from
,md now M’s aks without difficulty.,O.Tkhind, California.
ander Reid, Benvoulin, granil-loffieinting.





For Homo Milk Delivery
BEDROOM SUITE
Compare this excellent value. Mod­
ern-styled 3-pioce Bedroom Suite 
with vortical mirror, sound construc­
tion, durable arborilo tops, double 
dresser, radio headboard and chest.
Choice of light or dark walnut.
Special
1 2 9 0 0
7-piccc
KITCHEN SUITE
nig Ranch Style Table with 
6 Ntiirdy plastic covered choirs.
For larger dining areas nnd bigger families. 
Table 3(i” x 48", extends to 72” , Hard wear­
ing Arboi'ite in rlcli colors.
7 pieces —  Aiij^usl SpecinI
1 1 8  0 0
i (.
\  ~ r
' - ’ " ' i f / ' - ' ' I
if "V,- I f-’"  " V--. ’’
CONTINENTAL BED UNIT
by Simmons
Consists of 252 










5 9 . 9 5
H e y  K i d s !
5c MERIDIAN LANES 5 t
Clip and Save This Coupon. . .
It's Worth Sc Towards A Bowling Game
(u live con[ions y n i got one I'K I I: game . . . use as many coupons as 
son wish. Any ciiiUl 12 years old 01 younger accom nanicJ bv an adult 
iiiay use these coupons. W atch each M on., W ed., ami 
'I Ik v 'II be cHgclivc to  Septem ber l.Mh.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
til
for them
I'ully A lr-Coiulltlanrd 
•  12 Lanes
•  A utam alln Tin H dters 
N iiisery  F a r i l l t l r i
M AN Y  
M O R I’! 
N O N - 
A D V l’R- 
'I ISI',1) 
S P IC IA I.S  
in our 








Low I’riced Deluxe 22"
ELECTRIC RANGE
by Frlgidalre
Exclusive rie.sign at Imck panel hiiii many 
biilll-ln frnituies sueli as aulumatic Cuok- 
Masler eloek, eleetrle lliner, aulomatic aji- 
pllaiico outlet, and control knobs remove lor 
easy cleaning, roomy oven 10 lift you roast 
the large.'il turkey, equipped willi a handy 
liroller pan ami grill, fall v.idtli storage 
drawer for storing all uten;;ll.i.
Model KI>lt-22(;-(!ll Ah Khowii
August
Special
1 9 9 . 0 0
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2-2044
"Y our H .('. O w ned iiiid O pernled lliirdwiirc, 
I'liniiliiro nnd A ppliance Store’’
Two starry homebrews of 
the Big Four battle here for a 
long pass in an exhibition foot­
ball tilt won by Toronto Argo­
nauts 14-7. Bobby Kuntz is 
?etn here as he leaps high In-
AW COME ON, BOBBY
to the air to steal the ball out 
of the waiting arms of Hamil­
ton Tiger Cat. Tom Grant 
(86). Young Canadian quarter­
back Frank Cosentino, who 
threw the pass, was voted the 
outstanding player of the con­
test. Cosentino, a graduate of 
Western Ontario this year 
split the quarterbacking duties 
with veteran import Bemie 
Faloney and showed surpris­
ing coolness under fire.
H R S T  O F  B R IIL IA N T  C A R E E R
KIXOWK.% D A IL T  C O P IIE * . F « t .  AVG. I f .  IM t FAC18 f
Milwaukee's Burdette Hurls W a y  
In to  "Listings" W ith  N o -H itte r
By D.%VE O'llAK.% i#ntics on the mound, Burdette is big thing was that I was i>utting iH-ing obtained by the Brave* 
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Lew,® control artist who rarely hits the ball where I wanted—hitting liom the New York Yankees' or* 
Burdette. Milwaukee Braves' fkl-® batter or surrenders iminy tDeli Crandall's target.” gam/ ulon late in 1951.
gety right-hander who usually However, when his con-; Hurdette had the Phillies beat- ' H’-is i>ni quite the same as
tagged for plenty of hits but feW;^^‘ *•'’ ® fraction off, he olteu the teding 1 had when I got that
runs, today joined baseball’s se-allows many hits—even while only four balls were hit to Uie out in the seventh gams of 
lective group of no-hit p i t c h e r s . , . . . .
The ^-year-old veteran hurledl . H. different out there to-;
outfield—all fur easy outs.
the first no-hitter of his career““|^^khl, Burdette said while ac-^OBE.kXER XilRll.1, 
narrowly missing a iwnfect gamed'^PHng c ong r a t u l a t i ons  from, Milwaukee ace 
iking Philadelphia Phil- clubhouse visitors. I was mix- 14.7 record, quietly in
'4;
LEW BURDETTE 
. . .  In with 'the boys’
the woilil series agahut th«
!Yankees in 1957,” he said with •
smiie.
who has Hurdette referred to his 5-0
in blan p ii  Ci un .  , r  ,  HliniUts.1 that .-hutout which brought Milwau* 
lies Ibursday night, 1-0, for his.i"K i>I» shders, screwballs, curves it %vas “ sure nice” to hurl the keo U.s f u s t  world championshhr. 
14th victory of the season and ®tid an iH'^siimai fas^^ liie nohitter, but that it has to rank In that serie.s. l.,ew defeated th* 
No. 140 in the National League, p.*,.. ,  ̂ as his second grcate.st thrill since Yank.s three times.
Burdette faced the minimum of i-
27 batters but lost his bid for a 
perfect game on a inis-fired sli­
der which nicked the left-handed 
swinging Tony Gonzalez on the 
right shoulder with one out in 
the fifth inning. Gonzalez then 
was er,ased on a double play.
"I trliHl to throw Gonzalez In­
side—but I got it a little too far 
inside,” Burdette said
GIVES FEW WALKS
Although noted for his fidgety
Teg Tramples Cowboys 
W ith 50-7 'Shocker'
L ew  C lips  T o u g h ' Phils; 
C h iso x ' D e fe n s e  C o llap ses
By ED WILKS Ibeen tougher for Lew Burdette! After tying the score six-all
Associated Press Staff Writer |than the Philadelphia Phillies in with a five - run sixth inning, 
Outside of the Bronokllyn-Los'^)^ 10-year National League ca-triggered by Ken Aspromontes 
Angeles Dodgers, no club has r®^r. |£olo honaer, Indians wrapi^d
Yet It was against the Phillies;it up with two in the seventh, 
that the lanky Milwaukee right-|The tie - breaker scored on a 
hander pitched his first no-hitter]walk, an error by Nellie Fox and 
Thursday night, winning 1-0 anrtjHarvey Kuenn’s fourth hit, a 
coming within one pitch—a fifth- single, off losing reliever Gerry 
inning slider that was just a lit- Staley (11-7). Southpaw Dick Stig- 
tle too close—of a perfect game.|man (5-8) was the w i n n i n g  
That slider, an inside pitch pitcher with four shutout Innings 
that was too far inside, hit Tony of hitless relief.
*6ig $ $  Race Set 
For Tomorrow
By LORNE BRUCE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
EDMONTON (CP) — Top 
horses from Eastern Canada and 
the Pacific Coast will compete 
against the Prairie’s best Satur­
day in Western Canada's richest 
race, the $15,000-added Governor- 
General’s Canadian Derby, 
j  A fast track for the three-year- 
^  old colts and fillies and ideal 
weather for the expected 12,000 
fans are forecast for the 31st re­
newal of the derby over IVs 
/m iles at Edmonton's half-mile 
^ .fock .
Possible favorites arc Collin 
Baykey, winner of the British 
Columbia Derby: Bocage, win­
ner of the $5,000-ndded Manitoba 
Derby; and Count Lathuin, win­
ner of the Canadian Derby trial.
My Boy John, another Vnncou 
ver horse, finished second In the 
1 1-16-mlle.s derby trial last Sat­
urday and the extra distance 
will favor him.
^ The Ea.stern Canada bid will 
be carried by Bocage,
Jacks and Josrubel, a dlsapivolnt- 
Ing ninth in the derby trial. Beau 
Jacks is a Western-bred horse.
Gonzalez on the shoulder with 
lone out in the fifth, making the 
Phils' rookie the only man to 
reach base. A strange double 
play then nailed Gonzalez, and 
Burdette, who struck out three, 
faced the minimum 27 batters. 
It was . Burdette, too, who
The Yankees blew a 4-1 lead at 
Boston but got six runs in the 
last two frames. Bill Skowron’s 
single drove in the winner, cap­
ping a three-run eighth.
Clete Boyer drove in two more 
with a home run in  thb ninth,
WINNIPEG (CP) — Calgary 
Stampeders, who have gained a 
reputation as morning glories 
with their fast starts In past 
Western Interprovincial Football 
Union seasons, looked more like 
the last roses of summer as they 
were trampled 50-7 Thursday 
night by Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers.
if there was anyone still wor­
ried about the Stampeders mak­
ing another fast start and fading 
in the stretch, Winnipeg halfback 
Carver Shannon must have dis­
pelled their last fears with a 22- 
point scoring spree against the 
cowboys. He had three touch­
downs and four converts.
It was the second straight win 
for the defending Grey Cup 
champions -over Calgary, whose 
other start this year ended In a 
tie with Saskatchewan Routh- 
rlders. Winnipeg also has beaten 
British Columbia Lions and is 
firmly atop the WIFU standings 
Besides Shannon, the other 
Bombers who took the opportu­
nity to pad their scoring totals 
were fullback Gerry James with 
a touchdown and two converts, 
quarterback Kenny Ploen, end 
Ernie Pitts and end Rae Ross, 
each with a touchdown. Rick 
Potter nailed Calgary’s BUI MU- 
ler for a safety touch when Mol- 
ler took a kickoff and ran back 
over his goal line.
night In the Calgary backfield 
The Bombers led 13-0 after the 
first quarter, 27-0 at the half 
and 41-7 at the end of the third 
Ploen guided the Bombers to 
a 41-7 lead before yielding to 
(Canadian MUte Davies in the 
third quarter. Davies threw to 
Ross for a 58-yard pass and run 
play that yielded one Bomber 
touchdown.
Halfback Leo Lewis threw 
touchdown passes to Shannon 
and Pitts, while fullback Charlie 
Shepard threw to James on an­
other scoring play. The other 
Winnipeg touchdowns came on 
the ground.
while winning reliever Ralph
scored the run, getting a doublelTerry (6-6) pitched three perfect - , »
in the eighth inning and scoring frames. Frank Sullivan (4-13) was run pmy with quarterback Joe 




BAD NIGHT FOR KAPF
The only Calgary touchdown 
was scored in the third quarter 
when end Ernie Warllck com­
bined on an 80-yard pass-and-
on
that beat ex-Brave Gene Conley.
Despite Burdette’s near - per­
fect performance, the second 
place B r a v e s  remained 7ti 
games behind front - running 
Pittsburgh. The Pirates w o n  
their fourth in a row, coming 
from behind for a 3-2 decision 
at Cincinnati on a three - run, 
pinch-hit home run by Dick 
Stuart that gave Vern Law his 
18th victory. Los Angeles moved 
past idle St. Louis into third 
place, nine games back, with a 
13-innlng, 4-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs on Wally Moon’s 
home run.
American League
A poor defence..of all things 
Others among the entry of 15]suddenly has chilled the usually 
are Bally Hill, Pepit, Janet] sure-fielding Chicago White Sox 
Ynte.s, Sund Bond. Foxy Mace,jin what just a few days ago 
Val B-Fnst, Legal Advisor, Two!looked like a hot drive for nn- 
Snms and May Stromo, lother American League pennant.
If all lioi’.ses go to the ixist.j A^ter winning elglit out of 10 
I,egal Advi.sor, Two Sams apdTor a flr.st place tie with Ilalti- 
May Stromo will start outside more, the defending champs liavi
Stretch-Drive Jitters 
Fate Of PCL Leaders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .Prescott’s two-run triple and shut 
First place Spokane Indians out the Ralnlers until the seventh
the 12-.stnll gate.
The winner will earn approx 
imntely $13,000 out of a gross
won just one of their Inst four 
games. They dropped their sec-
lost an 8-3 decision to fifth-place 
Sacramento last night for their 
second consecutive defeat. The 
Indians still hold a 6Vi game 
lead, but only because the Ta­
coma Giants have dropped three 
straight to Seattle. Seattle’s latest 
win was by a 4-2 score.
Meanwhile, t h e  defending 
champion Salt Lake City Bees 
beat Vancouver 6-3 to climb to 
within one game of second place 
wliile Portland nipired San Diego 
|3-2
A trio of run.s In the fifth 
s t a r t e d  Sacramento on Us 
way. By the seventh, the Indians
when one run scored. Two singles 
and a walk set the stage for 
Taylor in the eighth. The Giants 
and Ralnlers each got nine hits, 
but the double plays wiped Giants 
off the bags.
Vancouver’s Walter Bond hit n 
380-foot, three-nm homer to put 
the Mountles In front In the 
fourth. Although the Bees tallied 
once in the fifth, the Vancouver
By DON HANRIGHT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Mexico’ 
young, bespectacled Roberto Hal- 
pern remained the only survivor 
today among the original 34 for­
eign contestants for Canada' 
amateur golf championship.
Halpern, 20, entered the 36-hole 
semi-finals today against Gary 
Cowan of Toronto, runner-up for 
the 1959 title captured by Johnny 
Johnston of Vancouver.
Johnston was pitted in the 
other semi-final against Keith 
Alexander of Calgary, whose 
steady p e r f o r m a n c e  in two 
rounds Thursday included knock­
ing off the last remaining United 
States entrant, Mark Darnell of 
Dayton, Ohio.
The quarter - finals round 
Thursday brought these results: 
Johnston, 35, took cigar-puffing 
Bill Pidlaskl of Winnipeg—42 in 
both years and girth—to the 16th 
green where he ended the match 
3 and 2 by recovering from the 
rough to drop a 15-foot birdie 






INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Ar­
chie Moore, light heavyweight 
boxing champion of the world, 
was “knocked out” Thursday 
night by a wrestler.
Moore said he was uncon­
scious for five minutes after 
being flattened by Ray Shire in 
a wild melee at Victory Field 
baseball park.
The champion had refereed a 
wrestling match before Shire 
and his brother, Roy, had de­
feated Nick Bockwlnkle and 
Joe Blanchard for the ‘‘tag 
team title of the world.”
Nearly 15,000 fans roared as 
Moore leaped into the ring to 
break up a scuffle and knocked 
down Roy Shire with three 
punches. It was then, that 
brother Ray got Into the act 
and tagged Archie.
Jack (Doc) Kearns, Moore’s 
wily manager, shouted that 
Shire had used brass knuckles. 
Kearns then offered $10,000 if 
either of the Shire brothers can 
stay in the ring three rounds 
with Moore,
‘‘I could beat them In one 
minute if they challenge me,” 
muttered Archie in his dress­
ing room.
N O W






Phone PO 2 - 5344
O p e n  9  a,m. to  5  p.m,
ALEXANDER IN GOOD FORM
Alexander, who edged the 20- 
year-old Darnell one up in the 
morning round, defeated Witold 
Wcyernowskl of St, Catharines, 
Ont., 5 and 3 after touring the 
outgoing nine holes in par and
lead held up until the eighth firing three birdies on the last 
when four Bees scored. 'four holes of the match.
purse of $20,000. The breeder of an unearned run, Tliur.sdny night, 
the winner will get $500 in one ofjblowing a flvc-nm load for an 8-6 
the few Instiinee.s where the defeat at Cleveland.
Wc.stern Canada Haclng .^ss(H'l-| That .sent the Sox .skidding 2',i> 
iiUon de)iarts from Its normal game.s behind the flr.st place' 
custom o( giving t>reed<’rs’ fees New York Ynnkoe.s. who won 
only to I’rnirle breeders, jlhelr fourth In ii row, 11-7 at
The record in llie I'ls - mile Ho.ston. Haltiinor<' Oriolc.s tied 
event Is the one minute, 53 2-5 Chlciigo for second jilnee with a 
.‘.eeonds run l»y Herey Yntesi in 10-8 victory at Wa.sblngton after 
1058. The track la'coril for tbi' losing four straight, Detroit Tl- 
dlstanee Is one minute, 52 4-5 gers wi>llo)ied lasl-i»laee Kansu.'i 
.'.oeonds .‘ict In 10.57. ‘City Atlvletle;: 11-0.
ond in n row, Ixith because of liad tied it ni), but the Solons
spurted to victory with a five- 
run eighth Inning. Four singles, 
Intentional pass and Miltan
Smith'.s d o u b l e  produced the 
run.s. Ace reliever Chuck Churn 
was nicked for four of the hlt.s. 
Hud Watkins struck out four and 
didn’t walk a man In jwstlng his 
fourth win in six starts.
Five double plays and Joe 
Taylor’s three-run triple told the 
story at Seattle. Tacoma picked 
up two runs In the first on Bob
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
OPENING
SATURDAY, AUG. 20th - 1  P .M .
Bowling at Same Low Rate and Save
Best NYLON deal we’ve ever offered!
c o o d / V e a r
F o r  a  l i g h t  
a n d  b r i g h t  
p i l s e n e r  b e e r
C A R L I N G ’ S  
PILSENER
. . . o f  c o u rse !
: 3 - t: o
S P E C I A L I
9 0  -PAIR
(•.i.'o A.70 X 15 tubo-fypel 
pint your rocoppabU lira
•  QunlUy gunrantecd by Goodyear
•  1 huttky j)lic3 of 3-T N ylon cord 
a lUksiHlfl bent, impact broaka and fatigue
•  Proven Goodyear txcad gives surer 
atarla, stifor atoiMi
•  Kxchiniva tread compound designed for long w«ar 
S A V E  W IT H  S A F E T Y  I.... ......... . ......
K E LO W N A  M O TO R S LTD
16J0  W ater fil. KIXOIVNA Phone PO 2-.1068
P I
lAGER BEER
B.C.’s Favorite because of the taste
Ttir CARima BRrv/rnirj (* c l
ttfvttthenufit it not putiitncd or fliifiijtiJ  Dji tne uiY ir Control Bond m t /  tiio Co (uwnont ol Dtiiuii CotyraHii.
TAPE t  K O jOWNA DAtL¥ c m ’IttEK. F K I . ^  »  ■ r i L  J O l  S X  M  M  M  ^
E v e ry  D a y  Is a S a les  D a y - In  D a ily  C o u rie r W a n t  A d s - D ia l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
Help Wanted (Male) | Board and RoomTHE DAILt COLEI E t  |
CLASStflED RATES i
Classified Advertisements and
Kotkes (or Ih's page must be 
received by 9:M a m day ol 
imblicaUon.
rbene rO M U S
UiMle* tVeraoo Bantaat
Birth, Engagement. Marriage 
Notices and Card of 'fhanks $1.23 
In Memonam I2c per county 
line, minimum $1.20.
dassifted advertisements are 
Inserted at the rate of Sc perj 
word t>er Insertion for orx ond;- 
two times. 2'iC per word forj 
three, (our and (ive conserutivei 
timet and 2c per word (or su  
consecutive tnserliocs or more, j 
Read your advertisement the 
first day It appears. We vvUl not 
tM responsible (or more than one 
Incorrect insertion.
Minimum charge (or any ad­
vertisement Is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p m. day previous 
to publication.
One Insertion $1.12 per column 
Inch.
Threo consecutive Insertions $1.03 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column Inch.
THE DAILY COUBIEB 






3000 SO U TH  PA N D O SY  
Si REET
is celebrating the O kanagan 
Peach season with a
9c SALE
S V m i liV E R Y  PU R C H A SE  
Ol- A
FR E S H  PE A C H  SU N D A E 
O R  A 30p FR E SH  PE A C H  
SH A K E  O R  M A L T , 
b u y  A N O T H E R  O N E  F O R  
O N LY  9 f .
Drive out today and give your 
family this delicious treat . . . 
let your taste tell youi why 
TASTEE-FUEEZ has become 
the largest world-wide drive-in 
chain in less than 10 years. 
Over 2500 .stores from coa.st to 
coast and 'round the world.
This offer cfcctive today, 
Saturday and Sunday.
Articles For Sale Property For Sale Property For Sal
W A N I E D - H O U S E K E E P E l l  T O  
lliif iii, family (it if and hxjK after 
i srllii-iiiV alUl. ti L IVnC,5 a f \ / \  ei «kaVaf'l ,Ml A\e. Plione r 0  2-3u*0.
l iO L 'S E K E E i ' lN O  O t t l t C A  
iK t f ‘,n  2 o r  i  v k o ik








a p p l ia n c e  BEPAIB8
ATTENTIO N!
Boys -  Girls
Good husUing boys and girls 
can earn extra jw ket money, 
pikes and bonu.ses by selling 
ITie Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and nsk fur I’eter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—




I Uiiio SW £liKi fcfdllii'iij t I
Lrgt? buill'Hi anUuiua, abo carry-j 
niHi MUxiliHry j
tl (KKiD lUXiM A.ND UOAHD K ill
'■ gintlemen in mce home, close in i***̂ '* ■ —  .
FO 2-2433, ask for Mis ;USED WtiSTINGHOUSE HE-1 
18 FUICEIIATOK 6 or 7 cubic feet 
ISOUU; I rmigeUe $10 00; 1 ply-| 
wixkI cartop boat $25 00, PO 2- 
1101.
O ir  SAL.E -  MANEQUIN” IN
gotnl condition, name your own 
nice. Call at Fashion First, 370 
liernard Ave. 17
llilL ’S JODIIPUHS, FAVVN 
vahy twill. Ill 26" waist. Phone^ 
'0 2-5080.  20 5
MAYTAG GAS MOTOR. 34  h.p.i 






NEAT YOUNG GENT1.EMAN 
seeks employment, 2 year bakery 
experience, also 1 year stock 
clerking. Write Box 2576 Daily 
Courier.
AS IS SPECIALS
, . Here Is three excelKnt 
buys for the handyman, 
mechanic or ixxtyinaii . . . 
repair them yoursell and .ave 
hundreds.
1955 C hevrolet Sedan
V-8 engine. In excellent me­
chanical condition, but needs 
little body repair and clean
i is (or o n ly ......... $845
1952 O ldsm obilc “ 88” 
4 -D oor Sedan
Has hydramatic transmission. 
It could stand a valve grind 
and clean up.
Full Price as is ..
OLD. RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tome 
Tablets help "pep-up" thousands 
of men, women past 40. Only 69^ 
At all druggists. ________£
7 YEARS EXPERIENCED truck 
driver and front end loader oper 
ator, would like any rxisition im 




•t Kelowna Service CUnlo 
Phone PO 12031 
Oppoalte TUUe’i Reitaurant
m iLLDOZlNG A BASEMENTS
' EVAN’S BULUXmNQ ^
■■•ementi. loadlnB gravel eM.Wlncb equipped.
Ptaone PO2-TO06 Evenlnsa P<M-T72S
c l e a n in g  s u p p l ie s
MIBACLEAN PEODUra 
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteoua Service 
Phone poplar 2-4813
e q u ip m e n t  r e n t a i^
Floor Sandert Paint Roto-TUlen Uddera Hand tondere 
* a  PAINT SPOT LTD .^^ 
1477 ElUa Sk Phone P02-38M
m o ving  a nd  s t o r a g e
D. CHAPMAN k Co.
AQied Van Llaest Agents Locale Lent 
DWtnee MovtaX.bold Storage Phone P02-2921
Funeral Homes
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN 
in my own home. PO 2-3934.
tf
"THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
C larke & B ennett 
Funera l D irectors L td .
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
THOMAS
W ater-W ell Drilling
Guaranteed workmanship oil 
the Drilling of 6” , 8", 10” , 12 
holes
Distributors for
“ A D V A N C E D ” 
Pressure Pum ps 
•




for Information and Estimates
F-tf
For Rent
FURNISHED SUITE. 1 OR 
teachers. Seperate entrance, pri­
vate home, in orchard. Just east 
of Vernon Rd at 1191 Bernard 
Ave, Convenient for shopping and 
bus stop. Ample parking space 
Phone PO 2-7509.
$275
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house. Propane furnace and 
kitchen range, near the lake on 
Abbott Street south. Available 
Sept. 1 to June 30, 1961. Phone 
PO 2-4834. tf
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE ON 
South Pandosy, approximately 
550 sq. ft. each, if combined ap­
proximately 1,100 sq. ft. 220 
wiring, newly decorated. Phone 
PO 2-5329. 17
1949 M ercury Sedan
Body, tirc-s- and motor are in 
good shape. Low gear need 
repaired. ^ 1 0 * i
As is special............
Come in and look these spe­
cials over this wekend and 




Chevrolet — Oldsmoblle 
Cadillac — Envoy 
PANDOSY and HARVEY 
Kelowna
PHONE PO 2-3207
m  ACRES -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Family home with four bedrooms, rumpus loom. TV room. 
21* livingroom with fireplace, dining room, cabinet electric 
kitchen with nook, full basement and automatic oil healing 
Attractively landscapc-d grounds with huge shade trees and 
full sprinkler irrigation set off this beautiful property.
FULL PRICE $16,990.00 WITII TERMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. 2-3227




M A LM A C  AUCTION  
SALE -  VERNON
S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 20
at 1:00 pn i.. in our new
addition at 3205  —  43 Ave.
We will offer for sale by auc­
tion, brand new stock from a 
department store valued at 
approx. $4500.00.' This will in­
clude tricycles, toys, glassware, 
school supplies, Christmas 
decoration.s, yard goods, wool 
blankets, luggage, quality fur­
nishings, rugs. VERY old oil 
painting by Dutch artist (ai> 
praised at $475) also 1952 IN­
TERNATIONAL 4  ton truck 
and a Chevrolet sedan deluxe. 
Set of valuable drapes AS NEW.
Everyhting Must Be Sold 
No Reserves 
Terms: Cash or Cheque. 




Up and down duplex, clo.se in on beautiful lot. Two suites rent 
for $135.00 jier month. Full price only $14,200.00. h a lf ^ s h .  
Easy terms on balance. Evenings; Phone Bob Johnston. 2-2975.
Tlirce bedroom bungalow, newly decorated Nice lawn- 
furnace, close to schools and shopping. Full price $10,500.00, 
$1,000.00 cash. Evenings call Bob Johnston 2-2975.
OLDER TYPE HOUSE
In perfect condition, large lot. beautiful lawn and flowers. 
Large living room, kitchen and dining room, 4 bedrooms up 
stairs, full basement, wood furnace. Clo.se in. Bargain at 
$11,000.00, half cash or reasonable offer. Evenings call Bob 
Johnston 2-2975.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL F.STATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONE: 2-2846 - 19
BLUE WATERS I 
HOMESITES
P E A C H L A N D
100 ft. lots facing O kanagan 
L ake and ] j m ile of clean 
useable public beach  for 
$25 .00  dow n and  $25 .00  
per m onth , Uicluding 
interest.
The I-lncst Inveitment 
Available
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 
or call in at 
the Subdivision Office
PERMANENT A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary. 
In beautiful lasting colop—orna­
mental iron—lifetime alununum 
siding in color. Phone Marlow 
Hicks, PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum eqmpped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. ___
BASEMENT FURNISHED SUITE 
— Suitable for working couple. 
Close to town and schools. Pri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-8985.
17
COSY 3 ROOM SELF CONTAIN 
ED suite with refrigerator and 
gas stove. Suitable for teacher or 
elderly couple. Phone PO 2-8613̂
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy ol yom 
confidenco
1665 EUla St. Fhone PO 2-2204
Engagements
55XPES EXPERTLY MADE _  
Free estimates. Dons Guest 
Phone PO 2-2481. ________ ^
|\Aortgages and Loans
UtMB-ROSS — Mr. and Mrs. 
H Austin Lamb of Okanagan 
Falls, B.C.. wish to announce the 
engagement of their cldc.st 
daughter, Dcirdrc Rita to Inn 
William Shaw Ross, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ross, Cordova 
Bav, Victoria. B.C. The wedding 
will take place at the Anglican 
Church of St. Edward the Con- 
fes.sor, Oliver, B.C. on Sept. 1, 
1960. with the Rev. C. Hilrn.v 
Butler officiating. __________
Coming Events
^^5--§55m AGE15f  MORTGAGE 
money to buy. build, remodel or 
refinance. Sec now for quick 
action. D. H. MacGilhvray, Glen 
gany Investments Ltd. 1487 
Pandosy St., phono PO 2-5333.
L O O K IN G  F O R  A  G O O D  
BU Y  IN  A  U SED  C A R ?
. . . then try 
TODAY’S SPECIAL
1956  F O R D  4-D oor Sedan
It has a T-Bird motor for su­
preme power and perform­
ance, custom radio, 2-tone 
paint, good rubber. A real 
beauty. A O *1
ONLY .........DOWN S'**”  J
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Rambler — Renault — Morris 
Dealer ,
FOR RENT IN NEW HOME — 2 
bedroom unfurnished suite, pri­
vate entrance, close to schools, 
near shopping centre and down­
town. Phone PO 2-4572. tf
Equipment Rentals
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, spray guns, elec­
tric disc, lown roller, hedge cut­
ter, vibrator sanders, and Roto- 
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Today's Choice Selection
M .L.S. N o. 2742  
G O O D  M O T E L  SIT E
Situated approxim ately five miles no rth  of K elow na on 
H ighw ay No. 97. I t  consists of tw o acres of valuable level 
property  and includes a well fo r dom estic water.- 
F u ll P rice  Ju st $3 ,500 .00  w ith term s
For further information and viewing, contact any of the 12 
real estate agencies of your choice —̂ all of whom are members 
of the Okanagan-Mainline Real Estate Board.
TRY YOUR OFFER
New stucco and siding bunga­
low has 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room kitchen and 
bath. Full high basement is 
suitable for suite or extra 
rooms. Hot water heat. Large 
20 X 30 garage. Sale price 
$12,600.00.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
PO 2-5200
Eves. 2-8900 or 2-2942
17
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE Prop-^ 
erty, safe sandy beach, shade 
trees, stone fireplace, etc. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. $18,000. 




15 ft. speed boat with 75 h.p., 12 
and 14 ft. sailboats. Apply H. 
Davidson, Eldorado Arms, phone 
PO 4-4126. 18
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
apartment, half block from lake. 
Heat, light and water included. 
$85.00. Phone PO 2-2739 or P0 2- 
8336. tf
YOUR BEST CAR BUY 
British
Austin — Eilcy — Jaguar 
Priced from $139.3.00
Sales and Service
L A D D ’S of Law rence
Farm Produce
ROCHESTER, V PEACHES AND 
Bartlet Pears. Apply E. Zdralek, 
Casa Loma Orchards, first turn 
left from Bridge Toll Plaza, or 
phone SO 8-5562. Also ripe peaches 
3c lb., approximately $1 apple 
box, bring container. 30
MONEY TO I.OAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. ___
MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT 
— Furnished or unfurnished. Fuel 
and range supplied. Phone PO 5- 
5838, Rutland Cozy Apartments.
18
Surveyors
HAVE YOU A DATE WUH nUs 
Stork? Wc cater to your future 
needs nt MeCnig's Kiddies Korn- 
cr. Christening gown from $4.9.)
W. Th, I '. tf
R u n n in g  a bUNciiEONKjR 
d in n e r  PARTY? CALL IHE 
ELDORADO ARMS P04-4126.
Personal
•  Subdivision Planning 
o Development Cost Estimates
•  I.cgal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP. IIIRTLE
& associates
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. P0 2-2G95
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Help Wanted (Female)
l a r g e  n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d
light housekeeping room, reason­
able. Suitable for 2, non-.smokers, 
non-drinkers. Apply 482 Glen- 
wood, PO 2-2559. ___
SMALL HEATED BUILDING IN 
town. Light housekeeping facili­
ties, reasonable rent. PO 2-3941.
19
WANTED — EVERBEARING 
strawberry plants, about Sept. 1, 
preferably red, rich. Phone PO 5- 
5824. 19
Beautiful New Home -  Just Completed
This lovely home is situated on the Glenayre Subdivision with 
lots of room on grounds. Large fruit trees. It has large hyinS 
room (fireplace), hardwood cabinets in kitchen combined 
with family room. Three large bedrooms and bathrwm with 
vanity. Carport attached to house. Full basement with largo 
windows with an unfinished rumpus room. Gas heahng. Priced 
at only $14,500.00 on reasonable terms. Just phone PO 2-2127.
Carruthers &  Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Louise Borden PO 2-4715 
Mr. Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Mr. Harold Denney PO 2-4421
l e g a l  Aug 18. 1 9 ......................
INVITATION TO TENDER 
NARAMATA IRRIGATION
DISTRICT /
RENEWAL OF PORTIONS OP 
“THE HIGH LINE" 
Construction of approximately 
1,550 lin. ft. of No. 36 metal flume 
and laying of approximately * 
,600 lin. ft. of 12 in. asbestos 
cement pipe.
The District will supply pipe 
and metal for flume.
Plans and specifications and 
Tender Forms, etc., arc available 
from the undersigned on deposit 
of $20.00.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned will be accepted up 
to 4;00 p.m., September 6th, 
1960 at the District’s Office in 
Naramata.
MR. E. C. TENNANT, 
Secretary,




1958 PONTIAC PARISIAN H.T. 
Sacrifice for cash; also 1949 
Meteor sedan, new motor, paint 
job and transmission, $295.00 or 
best offer. Phone Linden 2-2611.
FOR SALE — FREE STONE 
peaches, also Bartlet pears. Will 
deliver in Kelowna. Phone PO 5- 
5681 or PO 5-5646 . 22
NEW CORN FOR SALE, 
dozen. Phone PO 5-5G40.
40c
FOR SALE — 1956 CHEVROLET 
ton pickup, A-1 condition. Must 
be sold by Aug. 30. Trade and 
terms arranged. Phone PO 2-4886.
18
Pets and Supplies
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED Home, 
block from post office, wood fur­
nace. Available in September. 
Api)ly 519 Lawrence Ave. tf
is  YOUR MARRIACiF, COM­
PLETELY hiippv ? Ni'w. 
callv prepared and tested MM 
correcl.s Imbalanoe In tin' phy.sicnl 
nsi-vcts of marital relations, i)ro 
moh'S mutual resiionse “ "d 
sdores miuital liarmony. MH Is 
nvnllablo to you now - (H all lead­
ing drug store.s, F..r a i " ’’; ’'x- 
planntory booklet write to Uni­
versal Pltarmaceutleal ( o, Ltd.. 
1210 West Pender St., Vaueonver,
B.C. .............
WOULD’a n y o n e  KNOWINtl the 
present nddre.-s of Hruee Bennett
1 OR 2 BEDROOM APART- 
MENTS for rent. Phono PO 2- 
3209, evenings PO 2-3046.
Th-F-S-U
1955 METEOR TUDOR SEDAN. 
New tires, radio, heater. Excel­
lent condition throughout. $1295 
full price. Phone PO 5-5M0.__ 17
FORSALE^lOsiTB Special,
2 door. Low mileage. Will con­
sider small car in trade. PO 2- 
4575.__ ________________ If
igOo’v’OLKSWAGEN, IN EXCEL- 
lent condition, radio and many 
other cxtrn.s, can bo financed. 
Phono 2-5372. , tf
REGISTERED GERMAN SHEP- 
herd puppies for sale. 1401 Ver­
non Rond next to Shady Rost. ^7
illEGISTER^Eirw^^^^ 
with pajK'rs, 10 months. Phono 
RO 6-2262. 19
ndilress 612
AVON WOUUl'S LARGEST 
eosmolie ,eoiuiiany has Immedi­
ate oiienlngs for energetic womnn 
to service excellent Avon ten 
torles in Kelowna. Rutland and 
rural areas. Part time work. 
Earnings start at once -- write 
to; Mrs. E. C. Hcnrn, Box 14, 
U.R. 4, Kelowna. B.C.
BIIJJMV ( LilHK I O lil^T A ll- 
I.ISIIED illlSINIvSS. M.H.A., 
(illOUr INSUUANCE, GOOD 
WORKING CONimiONS. UI'.I'LV 
IN FUI.L DETAIL TO BOX 2616
d a ii.y c o u r ie r . 18
UKLIAHI.E HOMl’ls’ T o 'i ’LACE 
children; also baby sitters to be 
on call during Kinsmen National
Are You Looking For A Large lo t 
With A Comfortable Home?
If so, here is a good buy for $10,000 full price. 2 bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, full Pembroke bath, L.R. has wall to wall 
carpet and fireplace. Well insulated and there is an oil fuinacc 
in the part basement. Separate garage and nicely’ landscaped 












ch ick en s ' F oTT SALIC. IDresscd 
or livcwelght, giinrantccd good, 
replace if not satisfactory. Phone
n o  6-2222. 17
3 BICDltdOM MODERN HOUSE 
In Winfield, on Highway 97, near 
scliools. Avnllnblo Sept. 1. Phone 
RO 6-2.570 evenhigs. __ 20
b’URNISHED IIEd'  - SITTINC 
room for lady, kitchen fnellltle.s.| 
Aiiulv Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave,’ _  __________
r u d o M  BAcirELou s u r i’E 
furnished. Plinne dny.s PO 2- 
2.180. nights PO 2-5231._ tf
ROOM FO frR EN T.' (GENTLE­
MAN preferred. Phone PO 2-2114.
tf
Auto Financing
CAR HUYEllS! OUIl FINANC­
ING service nt low cost will help 
you make a better deal. A.sk us 
now before you buy, Carruthers 
and Melklo 364 Bernard Ave.,
‘ K e l ~ V c " 'p d a s ^ ! ( : ’o.n-.utlou H. 9, 10. Plmue
This inforinnllon is u q u h u l  foil •
urgent personal reasons that BEARD'S Siiorteen
Im of value to Mr. Melnnes.s. Capri. Full Uuu'. exia>r-
e n c e  preferrod. For Interview
AlX’dliOLIli'S^  ̂ A 






FOR SALE,'BLACK MOUN'rAlN 
top soil, gravel, fill and shnlo. E. 




Interior, every convenience, less 
than 1 year old. Yours nt a sub­





phone l’0 2-2li27 or I ’O 2-.5026.
18
WANTED IMMEDIA'l'ELY 
Large house trailer, complcle 
with mnrquee to rent till Sept, 15 
or longer. Apply Box 2636 Dat y
Courier. _  .......
I'OU SALI-l'"()U''nrADE ON A 
house In Kelowna a 41* x 10’ 
liouse Irailcr fully equipiied. Can 
b(' si'cii at Holiday M otel.__18
Articles For Sale
$50 .00  REWARD
is offered Un‘ inform ation IcadinK to the 
identification of the person who shot m y  
hlaek hdnudor retriever at approxim ately  
Ik p.m. Sunday, l ‘h hi the v ic in ity '
of G yro Park.
F. W . COULTHARD 
Phone POplar 2-2670
i?
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT - 
Full haseiuenl. No, 10, .545 Rosf 
mend. Phono P0 2-53B8. tf
F U R NI si i E D * ROO M !•'( )’n  N ON- 
smoklng genlltuuan. Close In. PO 
2-2532 after 5 p.m, 18
2 iU';d r ()()m , sE i.i- 'com
large unit, close In on quiet street,
Plmue PO 2-4324, tf
FURNISH El) HACI ll-'.I .OR SIJITE 
•j block from Bernard. Sultabli' 
for two, PImne PO 5-.573«. tf
fo r  RENT - - FURNISHED OR 
laifvanished aiiarlinent for ladv.
PO 2-7173. If
nousisKbiEPiNc: FA(’ii.rriES 
Suit woiklag genUeman. 1U.32 
Leon, PO 2-3427. tf
FURNISHED HOUSE KOR ItENT 
Sept. 1. If interested phone PO 2- 
8726,    1!)
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO DUY ()R pKN'r 5T5 Ci,.„ient ___
from owner. I or 5 room bouse lu POitTABl.E 200 AMP MILLER 
U'lean eoudillon, good n'sidiiiludjai o welder ami acelclene oUtlil 
(b.tilet City w.Uii .nid ; i-v, cr,'(o,- I’lmne POrteii 7-?3')3. 
Rox 2818 Daily Comiei. 23j 19
ITIl BLAB WOOD
S. M. Simp.son Ltd. can take a 
limited number of fir slab wood 
orders. Exeellent for furnace, 
fireiilaeo or cook .stove use.
Gel your winter supply now, $5.00 
per ‘unit delivered in the city 
area. I’lione Blinpson’a Eiiel 01- 
tlce I*0^3 in . _
Business Opportunities
i l o o i M  m a  H i  i ”  l ' ( £ ’ a -t e d
right down town. l'’or information 
contact owner at 1624 Richter SL
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 .547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
3 ACRE HOLDING!
Live la comfort this winter, spnelous 3 bedroom home with 
14 x 26 living room, briek flroiilaee, dining room 14 x 12, all 
eleelrle kitchen, halli. About 2 miles from city centre, 3 ncres 
of good Innd moidly in pasture. Variety of fruit, graiies, shade 
trees, lawns. Owner has left for Calgary, worth ev<;ry cent of 
risking iirlee. MLS 2602.
A. Snlloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or It. Vickers 2-8742
••DESTW lYEir FOR USE IN 
outdoor toilets. Eats down 1« U>e 
eai tb. saves ah uiipleasuat clean- 
ing task, Full dliections. ll.sed by 
tbousamis. Price SK(M) tier treat- 
merit, postpaid. LOG CABIN 
PRODUCl'S. 322 York Road | 
Guelph. Ontario, •C
I.AD1E.S’, MEN'.S AND CHILD'j 
HEN’S all wool inillovers and 
eaidlgans, Imisirted froii\ Italy. 
Phone PO 2-7179 after .5 |),m. or 
Salurday afleriioons, or cull at 
Ave, 1ft
Property For Sale
NEW LAKESH()R1’’. N.H.A. home 
• Only a 5 miimle drive from 
llie Cltv of Kelowna at Casa Lonui 
tValKllvisloii, 3 bedrooms, imisl be 
;;(;eii to be aiipreeialed, I’lill iirlee 
$20,500.00, mortgage $13,000.00, 
Owner E. Zdialek, URL Wcf,L 
bank, H.C., phone SO H-5562.
MORRISON AVENUE HOME -  $10,000
Allraellve seivil-hungiilow with 4 bedrooms, full biisemtmt, gas 
furnace. Situated between Pandosy and Rlehter with all elly 
facllUies. Stucco exterior and plasler on the Interior hardwood 
floor;: mid electrlh Idtelien. Flmuieliig being arranged to accept 
$2,000 down.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2.53 BERNARD AVE,
Evenings Call PO 2-3163
PO '2-4919 
17
Idiil SALE BY OWNER ...4 Year
old rrmeli stylo boine. containing 
1,47'> ‘' <l' U. iJaii cm port ami 
siorage. 3 large bedroom!', 28 ft, 
llvliigroooi, fireplace, isik lloor;:, 
doable iilumbing, V .> NBA Mort­
gage. Price $16,900 willi $3,800 
down. PImne PO 2-2912, U
f o r  S A I.k O il WILL TRADE 
$10,0 (81.00 i r ip i l l v  In  n e w  3 b e d - 
HM.m b o rn e , O k a n a g a n  M ls n io n , 
(,n  . 'a u a lle r  bo rn e  K e lo w n a  D is t -  
l i . t  B o x  2.574 D a l ly  C o u r ie r ,  I
BY OWNER
2 bedroom lmm<’ by the Goll 
Course, l#-!‘lia|»efl livlngioom. 
(liiilugioom, wall-lo-wall rug, 2 
fire|)laee.s I In baseim'iit. Colored 





I’lionc r «  2-4307 
KcsiticiKc 1*0 2-H703
2 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN 
home, carport, patio for privacy, 
fener'd, fruit trees, nice garden, 
close to Simp;) Capri, 220 wiring. 
Creek at back of property,, low! 
taxes. 1415 LImlalil. Pimm; PO 2- 
;B206. __ 19 i
NEW SPLIT LEVEL HOMl*: ON 
the BoiiUi Htha of Kelowna. Oak 
floors tliroiiglmiit. Must sell, 
owner ti aiisfened. Plioae PO 2- 
8402, 20
SEX EDUCATION FOR YPU
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) — Tlio 
United C h u r c h  of Canada’s 
Young People's Union will es­
tablish n sex education program , 
for teen-agers. Tire resolution ” 
was passed Thursday nt Iho 
union's luitlonnl council con­
ference nt McMnster University. 
S|xmsorcd by the Alberta con­
ference of tlie national council, 
the resolution will nlso recom­
mend the United Chureh of Cnn-' 
ada itself make provisions In its 
program for sex . education for 
teen-agers.
CONSTABLE CLEARED
MONTREAL ICP) — A cor­
oner’s jury Tlnirsday formall.y 
cleared a 26-,vear-old off-dut.y 
city i>oliee constable of any 
criminal responsibility In the 
death of an armed bandit ho 
shot last Tlnir.sday during an at­
tempted holdup. The Jury de­
liberated only a few momentzi 
boMre absolving Gllles Dion, 
who sliol and killed Roger Four­
nier, 26. while lie and three 
''Ibei' men attempted to holduc' 
a north-end credit union.
COVERED WAGON IN TEXAS
MONCTON, N.B. (CTM—Mone- 
Ton’.s covered wagon teavelUTS 
jwlio left more tlian a year iig‘ 
(for California have renelied Kl . 
‘Paso. Texas. Mrs. Vivian I.W’« /  
Isen and 15-year-old daughter 
iKandra .set out from here in n 
wagon pulled by a 14-year-old 
horse named Hob on .inly 24, 
1059. Tlielr destlmitloii l;t Holly­
wood, where Mrs. I.arsen ba.s 
iometliing ''Imporlaiil" to tell, 
;Wall Dbiiiey.
YOUTH SET FOREST FIRE
()UINCY, Calif, (AP) --  An 18- 
year-old San Franelseo yoiilli ad- 
milted to slierlff’ii o f f i c e  r s 
'riair::day lliat la; slarted the 
i3,6()0-aere Plumas National for-' 
|e;il fire beeau.se he needed 
luoiiey be would earn a« a flre- 
1 fighter. Slierlff’i) deputy Victor 
Armllage ;.iild Harold Roecker 
iidmitled slaitiag t h e  blazes 
wlileli United Slates forest ser- 
vlee offleer.'i e.'ittmale will ciiuso 
$L<f60,(8i0 la damage, A thou­
sand men on the flrelliie Impi'd 
to control the fire Thursday 
nlglil.
Th. I'
fo r  s a l e  - BUIEDING I/)T 
on lliieli Ave. Aiqily Box 
U Ciaiibi.dok, B.C. 19
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« BaiEVl IT OR NOT By Ripley
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w a t cur mioTHE
tOuO-STONE WAILS WHEH 
IT WAS CONVfaTEO INTO A 
CHURCH V<00 TIAI?S AGO
HEALTH COLUMN
What Is The Function 
Of The Thymus Gland?
Bf Herman N. Boodeaea, 11.0.
You were Ixjrn with • thymus 
gland, although you may not have 
It now. Why you had one at all is 
something o£ a puzrle to uji 
doctors. I
It can cause a lot of trouble^ 
and, from what we know about 
It, it never does anyone much 
good.
LOCATION OF THYMUS
The Uiymus is located In the 
upper thorax and the lower throat. 
It increases in sue until you reach 
puberty. Then it slowly atrophies
“ IT© S K e s
LfAD£R CF THE 
O rvuS UMDiR'GROUi© 
AGAlfIST BRITAIN,
kept fit by eating 24 QR/mtS 
£V£RV DAY
SHIP ISLAND uar bAci. M.sa 
HAS HAD ONLY OflE BUZ2AR0 
AUGHT OH IT IH 200 YEARS 
-AAiO THAT ONE DIED AS 
SOON AS IT LANDED 
ALJhOVQH BUIZARDS \,VLTyRiS 
filttlD SHIP ISLAND, THEY SET HE 01 
EVERY OTHER ISLAND iV THE AREA
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
____ _____ _______ BACK
TH e COOK-OLJT UNTIL THE - 
SM OKE CLBAieS S O  FOLKS 
CAN AT LEAST S E E  OQ/g
r>
S W JU ^
SUBURBIA- THE SMO<9 HOUR
S -1 9
and Is replaced largely by fat.
It is the enlargement that some­
times causes trouble. In young 
infants, severe cases can result 
in convulsions and deaili.
BADUTION THERAPY
Treatment of the gland with 
radiation may be of some help. 
However, when the thymus is at­
tacked by a malignancy, radia­
tion therapy is often ineffective.
The thymui Is in the endocrine 
system. But its exact Unk with 
the endocrine glands is not 
clearly known.
PRODUCE llORMONliS j
The eaducrme gt&nd>. which in-’ 
dude the Uiyroid and p'.tuiUry,’ 
in general pi-oduce hormoiu s 
which, whru i v L j 'o t  into the ' 
blooditxeaui. g svetii several 
mechanisms of the b*xiy.
The rate of growth, bcKiy metab­
olism and sexual devel,n;ment 
are controlled by the most im-- 
portanl glands. We commonly, 
refer to the pituitary as the 
master gland. Its hormones have 
considerable influence on some,'
of Uu- other glands.
.MLfl'.ALLY DEPILNDENT 
.N’ow the glands of the endo- 
ci me system are mutually de- 
; endent one upon the other. When 
-emclhing causes « mslfuncUon 
in one of the glands, it usually 
11 suits in disorder in one or more ‘ 
of the others. i
This interdependence tends to 
muke hormone therapy a ditfi-; 
cult task. We can adimnUter a 
hoimvnlal substance to treat a' 
disorder in a certain gland, but!
.«.-g V . -
uther glands of this system may 
be dcpi eased or stimulated at the 
same time.
.MAY DEEE.AT PURPOSE
Thus the treatment may actu­
ally serve to defeat Us own pur­
pose, at least m scmc instances 
Hormonal therapy has Us limi­
tations, We can't In.Kcl a coo; k- 
of horm.ones and always expect 
hi puxiucc dramatic leaults.
4al «<si —. t
QlLSriON AND ANSWER
Mis. J . C,: What would OAuat 
an eleven-)ear-old boy wh# ^  
a thin body to hav* an tnormout 
abdomen since babyhood?
Answer. The large abdomen 
may be due to a hernia, tumor, 
enlarged colon or other Internal
feels.
A careful fxemlnaUaa atrd 
x-iuys ate ueefisary to find the
‘ itttuble.
MOVIE COLUMN
Starlet Protests She's 
Actress And Not Sexy
By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — What's 
this? A Hollywood actress object­
ing to being labelled sexy In 
print?
One of the so-called expose
J don’t want sexy publicity, 
have talent. I don’t need it.
"Why can’t they print true 
stories alxmt me? Like, for in- 
•stance, that 1 am the finest 
young a c t r e s s  in Hollywood. 
That’s the kind of publicity thatmagazines recently called Judl . ‘"k r  > it ...
Meredith “the sexiest starlet ^
Hollywood. The girl who made ^omant
Frank Sinatra zing—ring a ding, 
ding.”
Judi blew her pretty top. 
“First of all," she storms, *T 
am not a starlet. I’m an actress. 
‘And I am not sexy. I’m
HUBERT By Wingert
U U U  d H U I
Judi looked anything but sexy 
the day I visited her on the set 
of Jack the Giant Killer.
Her face was painted green, 
her finger nails about three 
iinches long and special contact
eov^ed with freckles.' I’m na ti[-ses naade her l^ k  asleep with
chested and I have a big mouth.
“ I don’t want that kind of pub­
licity. It’s not true. I found Mr. 
Sinatra very charming but there 
was absolutely no romance. We 
just had laughs.
TALENT HER FORTE
“I don’t need Mr. Sinatra or 
anyone else to get me publicity
her eyes wide open.
Judi, at one point in the classic 
fairy tale, turns into a witch.
She says she is so serious about 
the no-sex publicity that she no 
longer dates celebrities.
Retail trade in jewelry totalled 
more than $138,000,000 in Ca­
nadian store, in 1959.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been;
;0  loco, Kirx Ffatiirfs Syndicate, Inc., World risht.a ro.icrvcd.
South West 
Pass




What would you now bid with 
each of the following five hands?
3U AKQ94 f  653 •♦ASZ 4®76 
2;.4AQ852 ^J5 4943 4>KJ6 
8.4KJ942 fK85 4A974 ^ 6  
4. AAQ732 4  J6 4KQ104 +J5 
B. 4KQ864 f  10 4J2 ♦AQBBS
1. Two hearts. All that can be 
done at the moment is to give 
partner a preference for the suit 
he first named. North’s strength 
is unknown at this point—he _ may 
have a minimum opening bid or 
he may have extra values not yet 
revealed.
The two heart bid shows will­
ingness to play at a part score, 
and hence indicates that our first 
response was of the minimum 
class. If partner goes on in an 
effort to get to game, we can 
afford to bid again, because our 
values are better than our first 
two bids indicated.
2. Three clubs. 'This is a for 
ward-going bid that invites part­
ner to continue if he has more 
than a minimum opening. We are 
close to the game zone, with 11 
high-card points facing an opening 
bid, but arc not strong enough
DAILY CROSSWORD
to force to game. Partner may, of 
course, pass, since the three club 
bid is only invitational.
3. ’Three hearts. It would be 
wrong to give only a preference 
bid of two hearts, which could 
be based on a much weaker hand. 
Ihe 11 high-card points are aug 
mented by a heart fit, the value 
of the singleton club, and the all- 
around utility of the hand. We 
should show that for practical 
purposes we have the equiva­
lent of an opening bid facing an 
opening bid—which means game.
4. ’Three notrump. There is no 
doubt that a game must be 
undertaken, and the indications 
are that the best spot is in no- 
trump. To rebid only two no- 
trump would run the risk of a 
pass by partner, since a two no- 
trump bid in this sequence is only 
invitational and not forcing.
There is not much point to 
bidding two diamonds. While it is 
true that this would constitute a 
forcing bid, it would neverthe­
less suggest a distributional set­
up that does not exist. The way 
to show a pronounced desire to 
play notrump is to bid notrump
5. Four clubs. Game seems 
very likely, and a slam is not too 
remote. Ihc distributional fact­
ors more than justify the jump 
raise (forcing) with only 12 high- 
card points. While it is true that 
three notrump might turn out to 
bo the best contract, there is no 
way of reaching a notrump game 
without sacrificing the advantages 
of the jump raise.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS


























34, Not brief 
37. On<;-spol 
, cards 
“  41, Shun































































Another fine day where iverson- 
al relationships arc concerned. 
Most persons should be In con­
genial moods, and group activi­
ties should prove highly enjoy­
able. One admonition, however; 
an adverse Neptune aspect sug­
gests care In water sports.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoiie indicates that the 
next year should bo an except­
ionally rewarding one from a job 
standiiolnt. Within the next 12 
months, resolve to make better 
use of the as.sots you have— 
esiieclally the creative nbilitios, 
md the riuallUi's of leaderships 
for which I.eoltes are noted. 
Don't, however, allow your in­
nate sentimentality to influence 
financial decisions or dealings 
You can make excellent progress 
in monetary matters—esiyccinlly 
during the balance of this month 
in November, mid-December and 
the first six months of 1961.
Except for brief periods in 
September and October, when 
you may bo under some tension 
your personal relationships should 
prove extremely happy during the 
coming year, and your social life 
should bo quite stimulating. Noxt 
August will 1)0 favorablo to Iravol 
Good periods for sonlimontal in 
terests; this month, mid-Decom 
her, noxt May and Juno.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualltlo.s to 
make a fine executive, play- 
wiU<‘ or judge.
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^  T H C B e'S  -IVIB CAM5>! 
AND THeae'S «*ha£>vI 
9H8 LOOKS AU5N5, 6UT5-
NOW, YOU GIRLS WAIT 
INSIDE AND LET 
THE MASTER CHEFS 
HANDLE THE 
BARBECUE
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FIND THEM,'
OH, I  RE AD T H ’ TAME 
PARTS IN BED, LA TE 
AT NIGHT... (— I
...BUT WHEN TH* 
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BUT HB'6 UNPRSPICTABLB 1 HE 
COULP TEAR HER TO PIECES. . .  
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fM m  I f  m o jo rn u A  n m v  c o ih ie b . f m .. a v g . i t .  t m PNE Hopes Attendance 
W ill Top M illion M ark
Craftsman Builds Model 
Of Leaning Tower Of Pisa
WINNIPEG (CP)—Silvio Cal 'two y e a r s  huue. is 
legaro siwnt five years vkt>rKuiK "li’.iagi’iauon-" He 
on a model of the Cathedral o( is vilieie the ougiaal L 
Milan—a work standing foui fret exiits."
) COMMISSION FIRED
' Ql'EHtlC (CP --1\-M.v Worki 
Ki.ue I tAv .'.j.ie said 
liiiiMi.iv liio C'ott’ec gowrn* 
lu(̂  (11 o (.'■ .■'X\t a Cv'iimus*
(ii i l l n  Ititi t'v the
I i i iui  I’fl'.-. ii N . s f - g c v e r n -  
raJKii I'uii! hi -l...).' and w.der
VANCOCVEU 'C P ' — With a the same as that used at the 
Cwl:gJr^-t>i-(■ Kiito it- t .p attiac- Calgary Stami>ede. Herman Lin-
tioii, me 5̂ !ih ai.i.aul Pacifie Na- der, of Cardston, Alta., a '« t- | 2yo f.,,-
liviiidl t;iliitjiti..n swau’.s into a eran of nding arul rodeo ‘‘itvles , ■  ̂ , ii'ed
If-iUy st-.nd hc.c ^ .m tday . I Now a butcher in a Wnu.ii-eg 
Offcung mtiie intcrlainmerili 
ft»r u SO 'i-'v iit u tt in i? N it» n  l ic k c t . ^
‘iV
[ i. ’
will manage the new event. ^  butcher in a nuni-eg' CONTROL
Other attraction during the 5“ h  h ,,S o  EDMONTON (CIM -  -n..e 19-'
2t)-Sept. 5 fair will be daily!”';'®*; i„ c L a ta  Idie Itali m Mtuaiion In AlUrta U la iu  i
t. la!!iu.< Si 1400
t'A,i 111 |!,l I h
Cl' alities.
„’.d. heJ
it , 'l!.e thtie  
, 1 f the coMi- 
lUiiiil tlalles  
\i.-.r - -  the 
1 a lt d.
PNE duectois hope to top ^croS tic ’̂ t e ^ r ^ S in d ^  craftsman's
l.uuo.b-io paid attciicijiice innrk, **';*;^'*; ^  work is a
1.1 a l.,.„ . taaKi; c t  -S r  •  “
forecast for supixirl. lU;' ® , n vi . i“  (gold inuie, tree-cUinbing and
latest Com- th a n  I t  h a s  l>t*en f o r  a n u m U t  i t
w e a th e r  > Mi >oit
Idi'J the attendance was more,, , 1 ,1 1  » n- „ abucking falling and
sawing—all free.' than BSO.OUO, cut for most of tune by b l u s t e r i n g ,  late
summer ram. United States ships will
l-he opening parade. V t  hoursnjg tied up in the harbor. B.C. 
long, has been shortened to a uons of the Western Interpro- 
hard-and-fast minimum. jvincial Football Union will play
“ A car with a piece of ribbon two home games, B.C. All-Stars 
Is not a float.” said one official,|wiU play the touring Leningrad 
and baton-twirling drill teams |Zenit in a soccer game, and the 
are out. I PNE will hold Its own free ama-
GAS-LIGHTING CEREMONY i‘®'***
Rear-.Aetmiral E. W. Finch- 
Noyes, new flag officer of the 
HCN on the Pacific Coast, will 
lake the salute. Later in the 
day, Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
iwiil touch off a natural gas 
iflame to officially otren the fair.
I The PNE rodeo, being held off 
dhe fair grounds at another sta- 
idium, offers a purse of $21,000.
! sixth largest in North America 
(this year. Stock for the six 
!rodeo events arrived Wedne.sday,
f o u r - h K i t - h i g l i ‘. ' T'  
Towt*r of Steifox ciJ
the lunvmcial agriculture dc*part-
lire Pisa model is going to the Alberta is eonddered a lat
1961 Pacific National ExhibiUmi 
at Vancouver, where his hobby 1''”' ' '  ““ .
Pisa.
During the PNE run. 13 Cana- . nuioitJ bnmdary.nn ,,,11, ^as already eamcd prize aw u id s ,______ ^
SHOWS HOW
W'KK'z. C l.lH '. C’ue. (CP)— 
Davis Has! un. a eamiwr at the 
eiipp'.vd iii.l.iun'.> e.uup here, 
innded a h's le'und lake trout 
eastern while fidum; wiiii camp tiircctor 
Muiiav Mela!land.
ROUGH RIDE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ernest 
Thompson, 11, was a w a r d e d  
$3,000 in British Columbia Su­
preme Court to cover injuries re­
ceived when he was swept for 
two blocks down an open culvert 
into a rock-strewn creek.
twice in 1951 and once in 1956. 
FINE DETAIL |
The Milan Cathedral model in­
cludes 5,500 pieces, and Uie Pisa 
model has 3 ^  suptiorting pillars 
—the same as In the original. i 
Among the 40 pieces of fretwork 
he has produced are an exact 
replica of the ancient crown of 
England, and a seven-foot nuKlel 
of a 76-foot-hlgh German Gothic 
altar.
Silvio says he started the hobby 
because he wanted to entertain 
himself rather than watch movies 
and television.
His latest work, to be finished
TONIGHT-HEAR  
The Hon. Geo. Hees
Minister of Transport
speaking in support of South O kanae.m  
Progressive Conservative C andulatc
HARRISON SMITH 
7:30 P.M . -  CKOV RADIO
SERIOUS PRINCE
Prince Andrew, five-month- I erly at King’s Cross Station, 
old son of Queen Elizabeth London, as he left with rest of 
and Prince Philip, pears sob- ] ____ ___________________  .
his family for a holiday at 
Balmoral, Scotland.
(AP Wirephoto)
Couple Plans To Carry 
On Fight To Keep Child
WINNIPEG (CP) — A Protes-jchild may not be placed per-' 
tant couple battling to retain manently in a Protestant home.j 
custody of a Roman Catholic A Protestant child may not be|
WORLD BRIEFS
child placed in their home by 
the Children’s Aid Society plan 
further le.gal action after losing 
one fight in court Thursday.
p l a c e d  permanently with a 
Roman Catholic family.
Mr. Justice W. G. Ferguson 
heard the Hallas’ application for
Kenneth Hallas, who with his guardianship of the boy. He said 
wife sought to be named guard-'Bobby was a Roman Catholic
ian of five-year-old Bobby, said 
in an interview Thursday night 
they will ‘‘fight as high as we 
can go.”
His counsel, Harry Walsh, will 
“begin proceedings in a few 
days. ‘
before being given into the cus­
tody of the Hallases and this 
cannot be changed, even by the 
court.
“ I do feel it is only fair to re­
mark that it is regrettable this 
young boy had been kept by Mr.
iho  boy, now five, was placed] and Mrs. Hallas for the length 
in the Hallas home on a tem-jof time he was . . . regrettable.” 
Vxn-ary basis when he was ninej Hallas, sobbing, cried:
months old. He stayed until this "what do we do now?” 
summer when the society found
a permanent home for him. By 
that time, the Hallases did not 
want to give him up.
RIGID LAW
WILL FILE APPEAL
Mr. Walsh said an appeal will 
be filed. He applied for a stay 
of the boy’s transfer from the
However, the Manitoba law;Hallas home pending outcome of 
under which the society operates!the appeal, probably in Septem- 
says that a Roman (Catholic ber.
COWS KILLED IN SMASIIUP
BRANTFORD, 0  n t. (CPI- 
Seven cows were killed Thurs- 
day when a loaded gravel truck | 
driven by Hans Adomeit of G alt; 
Slammed into a herd in heavy j 
fog on the road near Glen Mor­
ris, 10 miles north of here.
SEE RED LIGHTS IN SKY
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
Two strange red lights that! 
flashed across the sky at about 
2:30 a.m. Thursday were re- 
Dorted by at least three Peter­
borough residents watching for 
the United States balloon satel­
lite, Echo I. The lights travelled 
from cast to west at a veryj 
high speed, they said.
BEES HELP
REGINA (CP) — An experi­
ment to see whether honey bees 
are best for a cross-pollination | 
job to improve quality and yield 
of rapeseed is being conducted 
near Prince Albert. If the test 
shows a significant increase in 
yield and quality, farmers will 









C om plete w ith A  
vacuum  b o t t l e .....  A » T ' /
CHUCK WAGON 
LUNCH KITS
With Aladdin Q *10
Vacuum Bottle -------- 0 « J  #
This Cell Pack pampers your peaches!
Safety first for the pick of your crop with sturdy com iputcd that stands 
every test. T liis Crown Zollerliach Cell Pack protects your peache.s in 
transit, remains firm when stacked. Wiiterproof Klue resists moisture. Top 
quality printing makes identification easy. Depend on the product o f yoani 
of rcseaiTh -  crop designed and made right hei’c, in the Okanagan. And 
remember -  there’s a .special Cell Pack for your apjile.H too.
. - v
M unufactwred in 
llu- O kiinagan fo r 
on-I he-spot *«ppl)
CROWH mUSRBACH CANADA
U M I T i D
LADIES. . .  It's Cook Book Recipe Time Apii
W I N  E X T R A  C A S H
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .
Enter the
















FOR INDIVIDUAL OR 
CLUB SUBMITTING 
MOST RECIPES
T he $10 .00  prize will be aw arded to  the individual o r c lub sub­
m itting the  second highest num ber of recipes. ,
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES: I
1. Typo plainly on one side of the paper only. Include I 
nam e and address. O nly ohc recipe per sheet of paper.
2. In  case of women’s clubs, subm it full nam e with initials
of m em ber subm itting recipe and nam e of club on ’ iAC'l I ■ 
recipe. *
3. T o  enter, a m inimum of 20  recipes m ust be subm ilted |  
by w om en’s club’s, and five recipes by individuals.. |
4. G ive com plete cooking o r  baking instructions, including I 
types of cooking utensils, oven tem peratures, tune and |  
correct cooking abbreviations. I
5. N o m ore than half the recipes arc to be cookies o r cakes, j
6. R ecipes will becom e the property  of T he Daily C ou iier, i
will not ho returned, find will be published at tlio discre­
tion of the Cook Boole Editor. |
.E n tr ie s  iniist be addressed to llic Cook Book E ditor, I lie |
D aily C ourier, Kelowna, B .C ., and m ay be mailed to or i
left :it the Daily C ourier office between H:30 a.m. and 5 p.iii.








Please Note; A L E  EN T R II S M U S f BE, 'l YPF.- 
W K Il fE N  and placed on one side ol the paper 
only.
............ ................................. .......
* .1- VA*,i.OI,jVUl • MIOVMM • CAUiXHY • IOMOHTOH • Wl.NNK'tG •  TOROMIO
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
‘‘.Serving Ihc H ear! o f  Uic Okamigaii V alley . . . wltli 'Im lay ’.s News lo iliiy !”
